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listed are prompt proceedings.
"3ppropriate due process."
public hearings, public dispo
sition of cases, maximum
simplicity, .lind "confidence"
at the total community in the
judicinl process.

The present court, estab
lished in 1960, cONists ot nine

student members setected from
the junior and senior clnsses,
with Dt least tour seniors.

Studenl. make dKislons
DecisiON are m3de exclu

sively by student membe'rs
although two faculty advi.seors
and members ot the dean of
students otfice mny part.ici
pate in hearings and delibem
lions.

Each ca.se is reviewed by "
committee ot three admini.s
trators who 3ccept or modify
the Student COU" decision on
the b<lsis of its pre.sentation
by Student Court members.

Gaby Egger, junior, p~

sented Ihe Criterion Commit
tee report, which was ac
ceptec:L It defined an officiOlt
observor as ··one who i.s to be
a communicnrion link between
CCC nnd the .student body.

Included in the definition
are fmtemity and .sorority
presidents, res ide n c e hall
presidents. WGRE, Th. De·
Pauw editor nnd one reporter.
Association of Women Stu
dents (AWS) president. Stu
dent Court representDtive. re
sidence assi.stants, out-in-town
representative, K a p p a Tau
K3ppa representative, Panhel
lenic Council rep~sentative,

and Independent Student A3
.soci3tion president.

The committee report also
mentioned discu.s.sion of open
meetings, and con c 1u d e d
·'there is too much other busi.
ness to be dispensed with to
entertain discussion of the
subject at the present."

8111 Canlor, and Doug Vnns
coy.

Prf'.ston Moore, student body
president, senior BlIl l\I.Jyr,
Ptain. and outgoin" president
Dick Df'an conducted the in
lervfews.

Five Courf members
chosen by committee

One junior :Jnd three soph
omores h3ve been named to
Stud("nl Coun. Court presi
dent Rick Plain announced
yC:'lterc!:Jy.

Chuck Gotdn~r. Junior. and
JOphomores Znck Bettis. R:Jn·
d,' Moskop. Muk Stachel. nnd
Mf"1 Trnchl were selected out
o( 11 applicants afler inter
\'ie""~ ia t week.

Kat" McQueen. Court vic<:
prrsidf'nt. explained thol the
new members would sil in on
thl' nex' Court case to J:el ac
customed 10 Court procedure
before t:aking a votin~ role.

Rf'turning Court members
aN' junion PI:ain. ~lcQueen.

ROY O. WEST
1I'lQ4QY

CCC receives report

Court structure d~bated
By Jl:AN HAWKINS

Stud e n t sub -committee
member Tom Gott.sch3Ik. sen
Ior, noted the split in the sub
committee's vote:

1st 2nd
choice choice

Altern3tive No. 1-0 0
Ailern:r.tive No. 2-1 1
Allemative No. J-l 2
Allernntlve No. 4-1 3
Alternative No. S-J 0
Principal discussion centered
on the wisdom at 3 totally
student-oriented judicial pro
«dure n.s opposed to one
which accep13 the community
concept embracing students,
fOlcully, 11'ld admini.stration."

Preceding these sUJ:ge.slions
is a section of "General Ob
servations," w hie h presents
the es.sence of the sub-com
mitlec'.s conc1usion.s.

'Cenenl obl.nations·
According to thi.s section.

'1"here w:a,S agreement that
present procedures for review.
Ing Student Court decisiON
.Ire not satisfactory."

Further comments not e d
"sentimenl" that 'he deci.sions
at the Student Court be final
and not subject to 3utomatic
review. "The thou£ht here is
Ihal a decision coming from
a properly reprc.sentalive :and
conslituted judicial body em
brace.s :as much wisdom as
might be derived from 3 sub
sequent review board," it adds.

The sub-committee also rec
ommended Ihat it a mixed b0
dy w(!r(! c h 0 sen. ".studen13
properly might h:avt :a plural.
tty on that body."

Robert H. Farber, dean ot
Ihe University, commented.
"Any judicl:r.1 .system must be
ba.sed on :acceptanc~ of the
g031.s 3nd alms of the Uni
versilY and its regulations."

He a.sked that this idea be
incorporated Into the princi
ples section of the report.
Am 0 n g the six principles

exchange
Dell:a Zeta. K:appa Alpha The
ta, Kappa Kappa GOlmma. Pi
BC'la PhI. Lucy nnd HOJ:ate.

Also. participating are Bish·
op Robe-IV.. Delta Chi. Delt:J
KaPP3 E psi lon, Delm Tau
Delta. Delta Up!ilon :Jnd Sig
mOl Chi.

If 3ny other Iivin~ uni13
wish to be included in this
proJ:ram they ",:1V do so by
h3vinJ: the SOCi31 ch3irma"
call Clark. Rogers or Wilson
at OL J·JI78.

hold
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Students will vote tor the
Litlle 500 queen on Friday,
~hy I. At" p.m. the waler
pull witl beJ:in. This il'l .:iC·

IU311y a tug or WOlr in which
the losers of t'ach heat :are
pulled into a pool of water.
It will be held in either the
freshman quad or on £3st
Colle~e lawn.

At 8 p.m. The A.uocialion
will pcrConn in Bowman JtYm.

Saturday brinws with it the
ract'. Pre-race evenl~. includ
in~ the (acuity r.:lce. be~in at
1:45 p.m. The mnln event
start.' at 2 p.m.

The wcoekcnd ends with a
d.:lnce at 9 p.m. S.:lturtby
ni.:ht in Bowman J:)"m. The
name of the band has not
been rele35Cd.

to the un ortlce befo~ Mon·
day at S p.m. and sh:n up for
Ihe living unit where they
wi~h to ':0.

Those :r.lIendin~ meals at
the dorm.~ may go anv time
between Sand 6. but tht"y
must fint siCn in with the
rt.'Ceptionlsl who will r::ive
th('m their passes.

Those livin.: unils which
:Ire now si.:nt>d up to partId
P:ltc include Alpha ChI, Alpha
Gamma Delta. Della Gnmma.

Spring hib Ih. O.Pa\lW campus with chill wind. and ling.ring
.nning rays. This Yie. of the academic q\lad ahowa arill
barun tzHs.. -Photo by W.inrebe
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The Community Concerns
Commillee (CCC) sub-com
mitf~ on student judicial
process:,~ presented " 24-page
rrport Frid:ay, recommending
five possible :r.lternatives for
a .student judici31 structure.

Sub-committee c h air man
Norm:Jn J. Knights, executive
vice president ot the Univer-

.... ...... slty, explained. ·The f3vored

A - - f approach (No. S), which re-

SSoclatlon to per orm ~~~ ~~:. ~t t~~ :~d~~:
f3culty - ndministration combi
nOltion."

f L- I 500 rt Other -.JlarnatiYe'Sor Itt e conce in~~.::~cr lour .ltem.tive.

I) rctainins: the p~.sent sys
tcm (student court.:adminis
lnttive review);

2) chan~inl: 'he empha~i.s of
the :administration rev i e w
committee to procedural and
technical aspects of Student
Court nnd have the review
committee "not be empowered
to modify deci.sions except in
insunces of University inte~

rily and responsibility;"
J) rel3ining the Student

Court as "3 judicial body with
final decision.making subject
to appeal by the defend.:mt to
ndministrative rev i e w only
under certain specified condi
tions;" and

'U giving vOline powers to
Ihe IwO !.:lculty :advisel"S, with
the S3me nppeal process a.s in
No. J.

Fifteen
A wider sense of commun

Ity nt DePnuw throut:h great
er interoction among living
units Is the nim of the new
c3mpus·wide dinner uchance.
aC'Cording to senior Ann Ra-.
gers. one of those responsible
for the new proJ:T3rn.

Wednesday, April 17 has
been set n.s the trial run of
this exch3nge. ",'ith 15 of lhe
29 campus living units p:r.r
tic.ipn1in l1.

This program is the result
of the work of three scnio~.

Sally Clark, Ann Rogers, nnd
Beth Wilson.

Rogel"S said the prognm
"''ill only work if people will
particip.l!e.

Everyone who wishes to
sign up for this program will
do so on :1 list put up by the
social chainnan of their living
unit, be'fore Sunday e\'ening
of each wt'tk.

The soci:al chairman will
then take this list to the Un·
ion B u i I din g (Um office,
where 3 m:aster list will be
compiled oC the spOlces :at the
individual living units for
guests and the people signed
up for the prorroam.

Those who are signrd up
for the program wiU then J!O

The Association will hiJ,:h.
light the Lillie 500 weekend

• or April 30. May 1 and 2. with
a concert Friday night in
B~'T1'Hln Gym. TIle Little
500 Qu~n will be crowned at
intennission.

The time trials on Sunday,
April 26 3re the first ac1u.J1
e,,'cnt of this counterpart to
the Indy 500.

Thursday, April 30 is the
(irst bir: d3Y. Mini 500. the
women's tricycle race. will
kick oc! the weekend at 6:30
p.m. An icc ('r('3m social on
the Union BuildjnJ.: (UB) patio
will follow the race.

The evening will ('nd with
a moyie l'hown outside on the
la'Am of £:ast CotlcJ:c. it weath
er permhs. The 0301<.' or the
movie is not yet known. .

I
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E. MIzer. 11:00 a.m.• Gobin.
Seminu 00 Con~mporuy

Mwic:: Nonna.n Dello Jo1o.
guest. 1:15 p.m., Music School
recital h311

Communlty Coneerna Com
mittN. 3:30 p.m., US 212.

Clothes For Coeds

DYNACO
QUALITY STEREO COMPONENTS

llU
Sal.

""'"...
""..
10

.33

• Navy
• While

• Black

• Faded
Blue

• Beige

• Brown

III.tlS
10 1/2 OZ. DENIM

TROYER~S

tveryday I.w p'Kn en qlHtlity leon- lNWn ,., ..... fit ....
Weol. Wee' f,em a wtete ra,...f c.Mn in,"" 6 .. \6.

,,,......
SCA..3$ Inlqn.Led Amplltlu •• ,100
PAS-.) Prw::f~net' __••__._~•• 70
SU'r.G 70 Ampllliu • 100
PAT.... PNMIp1itlu· __ ~, .• 10
S~ 120 Buic Amp1Uler ISO
A-.23 (Walnuu • • __.•.__•• 10
A-2S Sp..bn fT... ., Jto.woocU 10

SOME USED EQUIPMENT AV.A..DABLZ

Jay F. Stannard -1007 S. Collere Ave. - OL 3-4317

Week ...
man Dell Joio, Guest Conduc·

6:30 tDr. 6:15 p.m.• Meharry.
Contemporuy Music FHtl

RAs.. 6:~S .,.&1 Rteeption. 9:30 p.m.• Un
ion Ballroom..
FBI- APRIL Ill

eon.oeation: Or. Raymond

THE DEPAUW

This
TUES. APRIL 7

AWS p",jocts Ilo&rd.
p.m.., UB 208.

Dorm. Staff and
p.m.. un 212-
WED. APRIL &-

Placement Werne.. Loy.
ala University Graduate School
of Business. 9:00.~:OO p.m..
un 212-

Efgllth Annual FestiYa1 of
CoIll.mpcnry r-tusU: through
April 10, Chapel: Contempor·
ary Religious Music. 10:00
a.m.., Cobio.

Trim BowL 4:00 p.m., Un.
ion Ballroom.

Orchostn Wiud Ensembl.
DiDo.,.. ~:45 p.m., UB 221.

Fratemlty Presidents. 6:30
p.rn.. un 206.

Llttl. 500 nmen.. 6:30 p.m.,
un 212.

SlPdODt Son&te. 7:00 p.m..
Union Ballroom.

F..tinl of Contemporuy
M&U1c. Lectunr: Norman Del
Io Jo1o. guest composer, 8:15
p.m.. Meharry.
TH11RS. APRIL S-

Stud.... CompooUion Rod·
taL public critique by Norman
Dello J 010, 1: IS p.m., Recital
HaIL

Program of Wind. Ensem·
~ and Che..1 Music. Ner-

The executive committee
consists of Moore. Mike Flem·
ing, vice president: Di Head
ofrd. recording .secretary: Ju
dy Lambert, conespouding
secretary; and Carol Porter,
treo.surer.

These students will be
working on supplying the al
fice. $SO has already been 011
locoted for the basic offiee
supplies.

Someone will be in the of·
fice during ottice hours to :ms
\\"er any requests for financial
aid or for information.

According to Moo re, ..
mimeograph ..me.. will be
offered to students at cost.

CoL FncIoric:lt A. SaDdo..
-Photo by Emmori<h

On campus less than one
week, he said, "I still hnve a
fair amount ot learning to
do.'· FIe said that he is be·
rom.i.ng acquainted with the
Design tor a Decade pf"Ogr.lm
and other activities.

In 1951 &lnders opened the
DePauw Air Foree ROTC pro
gram as the first professor
nf air science-.

New Senate office opens

- -- -'- ""- ,,,,-- "'- -"-,~-,

The highlight of Moms' Weekend entertainment
SDX & AWS PROUDLY PRESENT

/lAnother Whiff of Old DePauw (GaFauw)/I
SATURDAY. APRIL 18 - 8:30 PM. - BOWMAN GYMNASIUM

FEATURING
A.l'~ J. ~ "'~.9~.l'. -t J.
~" eo ~eo~o~ 0<,<, to~ I~.f. <t~ 0"$ $/F-t J'~~

~1I$6~eoQ' 7]s. 80.t $,.,r...... <t" '11 ~~ "0//
$ $"'6 IJ. '; Ii: ~C'.f
"''Y ~ QI]c1 $ /;"0

(PLUS other SURPRISES to be announced later,
Tickets Available At The Bookstore Or At Your Lh'ing Unit!!

The student government of.
lice, lClCated in Room 6. Enst
Colle-ge will be open eve-ry
Monday through Friday from
1 p.rn. to S p.m.

The office will be stalfed
by an adminbtrutive staff and
the executive committee.

The odmin.istrati\'e stat! will
include Sharon Earley, fresh
ma.n; Scott Tucker. sophomore;
Debbie Daniels.. freshman: and
Lindsay Patterson. t:reshman.
announced Pre s ton Moore,
president or Ole student body.

These students will receive
twenty dollOlrs apiece for the
remainder ot the semester'.

Force colonel-
development aid

Air
new

PAGE 2

Frederick A. Sanders. re
tired United St:ltes Air Force
colonel. has begun his duties
ns newly-appointed associate
director or develo,ment.

This position menns, be ex
plained. "I'll be working 011
the request o( Dr. Kerstetter
(University President William
E. Kerstetter) at the level ot
foundation. corporution. and
gO"o'emmenl support."

He said thnt he luu no ex
pectntion of getting into mil
itary-sponsored prognms.

For nbout half of the three
ye3r period that he \\'US sta
tioned in Gennany, from 1966
1969, Sanders was director ot
long-range pt<ms for the head
quarters U.S. All' ForceS' in
Europe.

He added !hnt the bsJc of
long-range planning at De
Pnuw ls related to his Pf'e'oi
ous work.

Student petitions
get no response

Steve Surbaugh. Orientation
Staff coordinator, said yester
day that no further plans
have developed for O-staft
,"-ilh relation to orientation
for next tall

He has not received any re
sponse concerning the peti.
tions which were presented to
the administration l\.'I3J"Ch 16.
"I rCOllly don't expect &lIlY,"
he Oldded.

The petitions. signed by 1450
ot the 2200 students on c::l.m
PU!. expressed suppo" tor O·
start and their coed groups
meeting tor freshmen during
Orientation Week.

Surbaugh SOlid he soon plOlns
to talk with Paul R. McQuil.
kin, associOlte de&lIl ot stu·
dents. concerning orientation
plans.

The dean of students office
announced l.a.st month that O·
StOltt would not be able to
hold coed group meetings due
to lnck of time. Surb.:J.ugh
and the Training Group of 0
Staft have argued against this
throughout :he semester.

The first training session
tor next fall's Orientation
Staft was held last night in
Asbury Hall

April Special!
$2.00 Oil On

Frostings
We nIL shape " atyle.

and dean wigs.

CATALINA
BEAUTY SALON

Next to Home L:iundry
OL 3·3%39
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vital
Dr' demands upon time. reading
skills. testine, and writing
abilities called for by the
course fonnat. No upperclass
man laclu this know1edce.

There is no excwe for ie
norina: a delicate problem,
making freshmen victims of
the system. Objection to per·
sonal prejudice is justifiable,
but (ailure to undertake badly
needed. eVillu3tion is noL

Avoidance or prej u di c e
would indic3te a raculty·
sponsored and·initiate<t eval
uation. But rea;:ardless or or·
i~, freshmen have been vic
timized for the last time.

One way or the other, the
curriculum will be evnluated.

rating
By TOM SCHUCK

THE

Course
Course evaluation is op

posed by some faculty mrm·
ben - with the argument
that personal student preju·
dice may unfairly describe an
instructor and not his course.

This is a valid objection to
certain methods of evaluation;
yet it represenls 3 double·
edged sword, In eUcct, the
only students unexposed to
student opinion OIL registra.
tion are freshmen.

They have no informa.tion
as to course conlent other than
that appearing in the Univer·
sity bulletin,

They register without know·
ledge of the individual in
structor. probable competition.

~ditor

DEPAUWTHE

rise. I cam:- in here last week
for lunch and it cost me $:!.50
to get a shamburJ.:er:·

"And tht" meal was :!5 cenls
extra:' he add e d ruefully.
"Sometimes they hide it under
3 pickle and vou don't even
know it's lherr."

Why do the prices rise so
fast?

"Mrs. Miller s;ays il's be
t"ausf:" of inrlalion. She says
10 blame Nixon. not her. Be
sides. the staff wouldn't touch
this food wilh a ten· foot pole,
and she has 10 pav Ih':m extra

·so the'" can ("31,"

So the prict"s kr-cp going up
and up. ri~ht~

"Ri~ht. I $:uess you could
s;ay this is a gut issue as far
as .....e·re concerned."

Well. if Ih~ food's so ex
pensive. whv are you herC'~

"Alas:' m)' friend sighed,
Mit's the onIv place to dig up

(Con..tinued on Page 6)

jurisdiction.
If the Court had the power to rule on

uinfractions of University rules and/or
accepted standards of student, faculty and
administrative conduct," then, perhaps,
the community argument would be rel
evant.

As it is, the report seems to simply
remove the right of trial by jury of peers.
Student Court's present jurisdiction over
students is shaky enough, excluding sueh
"danger" areas as cars, drugs, "obstruc
tion," and usexual immorality" which are
handled directly by the administration.

Now, that administration wants the
judicial. as well as the executive, power
over all areas of student conduct. It
seems to be another case of Udon't trust
the students," even going so far as to refer
to Uemergency situations" which might

I call for uimmediate decisions" by admin·
istrators. (What situation is enough of
an emergency to cancel out due process?)

There is more. Get a copy. Read it
yourself. And do note the two bright
spots: recommendations that Court de.
cisions should be final and public.

These two suggestions would go a long
way toward making Court respected by
the Utotal community."

Changes in structure will not solve
the conflict. Only changes in philosophy
will do that.

By MARK VAN CLAY

~Il'ppt.-d (In loday."
Natur,jlly 1 all:krd him what

he was doinJ.: lying on Ihe
floor.

Crumb Walch

"It's the Cnlmb Wall'll," h"
i:rim;u:ed. "We lie on the
floor to ,:alch the crumbll thaI
fall orf the tmys. It·s Ihe
only way wc can eat around
here."

Am I to infer. then. that Ihe
Hub food is crummy?

·"Sure. that's part of it." he
said. ripping out and l:um
ming a full color picture or a
slire of Irmon merin~uC' pie
from his btest issue of Eat
er's DiGt"lIt. "But that's nOI
the real reason. It's just too
expensivc around here to buy
food:'

Prices rise afler breakfut

"You sec:' he conlinu~.

"you have 10 'l:CI in here early
for breakfa~t before the prices

CornerCheckered

The long awaited sub-committee re
port on Student Court has finally ap
peared before the Community Concerns
Committee. What is most remarkable
about the 24 pages of explanation and
Uexhibits" is what is not there.

The report dwells almost entirely on
Court membership, indicating as a "pre
ferred direction" a student·faculty·admin.
istrative composition.

The rationale? DePauw is a com
munity in which all members share re.
sponsibility and a Community Court
(CC??) would have the respect of all
parties, representing both the student
view and the continuity and experience
of administrators and faculty.

ull this is an academic community,"
states Nannan J. Knights, executive vice
president in Exhibit II, uda not faculty
members and administrators therefore,
have important stakes in the conduct of
students? ... Might the weight and sig
nificance of discipline be taken more
seriously if administered by the total
community?" .

If this is an academic community, do
not the students, therefore, have impor
tant stakes in the conduct of administra
tors and faculty members? Apparently
not. The committee, with unfortunate
oversigh~ fails to bring up this other
side of the equation. In fact, the report
ignores the entire question of Court's

The

I happened to run into a
Hub Rat friend of mine the
other day.

Rather. I happened to run
over him. The poor devil wa.s
so saUow and emaciated Ihat
I didn't know he was there
until I heard the raint crack
ling of crushed bones beneath
my feel

I scooped him up from the
floor and gently poured him
into the nearest boolh.

"Lhhh," my friend gr03ned.
"thal's Ih- fif'h time I've b~n

Asbury Notes

'Hub Rats' on the wane

rOllJld~d A"U T. liS!. ."du
Ole o..a.RIlf .r A.'IUT N.W-.. ..,.,_
llibcd rwo times w".,I.1 daria,
Ole tI,ub,. UWOIU .t lb. year
u:rc,t da,Ui, ..-.cadoA a&d ,,,11I_
1a.aUOA ,.,Iod.. EAk',.d U Mc.
ud da.. 11I&0 IA dI. post .rnrc
:~t~,:;::::~ci.I~.d'tt;.ru. uAder the

lu~,crl,UoA JI' ric e .s... ,et
7ea# P.II PItT Mlllnt.,. Add,e..
couupoDdeAce Co Tbe DePauw.
pon ornn BvUdlJl,. B01 11%.
CneDcu.U•• IAdI.aII.a UUS.
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ITlte DePauw Editorials IFo!.!~~.!.~,~,!~!o~,
death of an institution.

Case rests: loco parentis ~~~;£t~~~i:~{:r~~1;t.isu:~ ~a:O:n~
No, this dying institution is the Mirace.
Perhaps the 1I1irace has been but an "insubstantial

shade" in recent years. But it is stilI a student enter
prise, one that deserves to live if only for the perpetua
tion of one of the few student-controlled enterprises
on campus.

Besides, the lIfirace is making some "radical"
ehanges for the beUer. This year's yearbook will con
tain magazine articles as well as the usual inane list of
honoraries. And even the copy in the uclub" sections
is worth a good ehuckle.

No one yet has applied for the editorship of next
year's yearbook. If no interest is shown and the l\1iraa:e
expires with this year's publication, students will mourn
its death when the 1969-70 1I1irace is distributed.

-manaa::ina: editor

•
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Lucinda Tucker, junior from
IndIanapolis. is also a mem
ber of Kappa.. She is current
ly servin5: on the Pan Hellenic
Council

Being a princess isn't new
tor Kappa Alpha Theta xn
ior Sue Ann Stam~ b'orn
Cro'Nfordsville, tor she has
been a past. Junior Miss from
Indiana. She also h3$ served
OS pre:ident ot her sorority'
house and w;u a member of
Community Concef"ruJ Com
mittee.

modem

OL 3-3191

ourin

W~~ Pack Twke?
fREE

S1fORAGE

the pageanl is riding around
the track the day of the rnce
and just being a P3rt 01 il."
. AIrel' attending the lunch

eon and meeting competitors.
Cynthia Van Tnssel. a senior
Knppa from ~rmel, probab
ly expressed most of the girlS
teelings in her exclam..lion.
"It wa.s really neat!'·

Cynthia is a past vice-pre:i
dent at her sorority house,
AWS senate member and a
member ot Kappa Pi, art hon
orary.

CALL NOW TO
RESERVE YOUR BOX

DEPAUW

OL 3-3711

THE

DELIVERY

D!Pauw wUl be well-repre
;senled in the Indianapolis
SOO rare festivities this year.
Four girls from the DePauw
campus are competing for the
title at 'SOO Festival Queen."

Diana Lilly, Cynthin Van
Tassel, Lucinda Tucker and
Sue Ann Starnes are among
33 resideolS ot Indiana at
'tending a coUes:e or univer
sfty in the state nominated
l!or the contest.

The girls traveled to Indi
annpolis last weekend to at
tend a luncheon. make-up
seminar and fittin.: tor the of
ficial rare dny ensemble
white dress with a black and
white cheeked coal and black
knee boots.

PreUminlu'y judgine will be
gin April 11. The queen will
be officially selected April 25.

Diana, a sophomore Kappa
Kappa Gamma trom Indian
apolU, is experienced wit h
races. She is presently serv
ing on 3 committee tor De-.
Pauw's Little 500 and has been
a put co-social chairman at
her house.

Diana telt.. ""the m~ fun ot

Delta Zeta oHers
food and movies

"-Food and Flicks,'· all tor
one doUBr, is being sponsored
by the Delta Zetas Sunday,
April 12, trom 5 to 8 p.m.

Tickets are being sold by
Deltn Zetas and at the door
on Sunday. The ticket price
includes halt ot 11 ten·inch
'cheese, pepperonl. or ,gusoge
pizza, a coke, and potato chips.
Pizzas will be made by Top
pe....

Also, being shown a.reo a
Laurel and Hardy movie. ""11le
Mummy" with Boris Karloft.
'''Ibe Deadly Manl~" plus a
RQ.3dronner ca..rtoon.

The money will be used tor
the sUPPOrt of a d(Slt boy in
Nigeria.

FREE

"Welcome Back Sludents:'

FAST

Nunzio's
PIZZA DEN

MAMA NUNZ SAYS:

Come on out and enjoy a pizzaI

OL 3-9791

minute meeting with Indiana',
Governor Edgar D. Whitcomb.

He had mentioned his idea
of student Involvement Pin the
fight against pollution to a
long-time friend Cnrolyn 1.3ut
ncr, a press aide to the Gov
ernor.

W hen in Indianapolis he
stopped by the Stnte Office
Building. and Mrs. Lautner
suggested the meeting, which
was tollowed by 0 press con·
terence.

"I've J:otten so many lctten
from people all over the state,"
Ford commented. One, from
the Uniled Statn Canoe As
sociation. offered the organi
zation's help in investignting
water pollution.

Ford added that the United
Statt'S Brewery Associntion
has expressed interest in giv
ing CEC financial support.

will begin at 8:15 in !.Ieha.rry
Hall

The orchestra will play
"Catskill Legen Overture" by
Wheal', White's "Screnade for
Orchestra" and DeUo Jaio's
'"The triumph of S1. Joan
Symphony."

Whear is head ot theory and
composition in the music de
partment of Marshall Univer
sity, West Viq:inia. He is 3'

1!H8 graduate at DePauw.
Della J oio is professor of

composition o.t the Mn.nncs
College of Music in New York
City. He was awarded the
Puliuer Prize tor music in
1957 for "Mediutions on Ec
clesiastes," his work for string
orchestra.

DOWNBEAT RECORD
It TAPe CENTI:II

"'Be-s.t PriCei 10 Tpwu"
UI IlL Wal.", .On'

OL ]-]u,
FOR:.Ir:JU.Y JlOUCK"S

Pl-CE 4

Collegians join campaign DePauw coeds seek title
for 'environmental control

Having recently retumed
from intenrie'W'3 in Washing
ton, junior Mark Ford said
that his newly-tormed Col.
leg i OJ. n 5 tor Environmental
Control (CEC) u still in the
plouming swge.

This anti-pollution campaign
may ultimately involve stu·
dent. nationwide. but now it
roncems only Indinna schoob.
Ford spent th ree dnys in
Washington d uri n g sprjng
break talking with represen
tatives ot the Depnrtment or
Interior and Nebr33ka Sena
tor Romnn L HnJ.ska.

Ford has abo talked with
students at Ball State Univer
sity and Indinnn University,
possibly !oreshndowing co-op
enuion with them.

According to Ford, all these
conterences resulted from an
idea and an unexpected. 15-

DelIo Joio to direct
April music festival

Pulitzer Prize winner Nor
man Della J oio "'ill be the
featured guest speaker at De
Pauw's eighth annual Festival
of Contemporary l\,tusic April
a. 9, and 10.

Dello Joio is scheduled to
present a lecture, criUque stu
dent compositions, and con

I duct several ensembles and
the Univenity symphony or
chestra during his guest ap
pearances on the campus.

During the testival" works
by Wl1J.iam Schuman. Dello
Joio, De.Pauw alumnus Paul
W. Wheal', Paul Chihara, and

•Donald H. White, professor of
composition and theory at De
Pauw, will be perlonned.

Della Joio's tint appearance
will be Wednesday, April 8,
when he will discuss ~Con

temporary American Music"
at 8:15 p.rn. in Meharry Hall

!llree 0 ePa u w students,
Philip Olsen. Allen Molineaux,
and James Harrer, will present
their compositiON at 1:15 p.m.
Thursday in the Music school

The Festival's first major
concen will be nl 8:15 p.rn.
Thursday in Meharry HaU.
The pro g ram will mclude
Schuman's "George Wa.sh.ing.
ton Bridge," Chilhara's "Noc
turne," and Della Joio's "Fan
tasies on a Theme by Haydn"
and '"To Cecilia."

Friday nl&!tt's final program

•
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New Junior Board
members announced

special greets campus
PAGE 5

the best film produced for In·
dustry. It offe.rs a whimsical
capsulized history of civiliza·
lion at the outset and pro
ceeds to investigate the ques
lion of why man creates in
the am and sciences.

The best of Leo Burnett's
1966 and 1970 TV cammer
eials were screened in The
Hub. The genesis and evolu·
tion of ad campa.lgns for Kel
logg, United Airlines. Pills
bwy, Tunu :rnd CampbeU's
Soup were embodied in the
50 minutes of uninterruped
commercials.

The tilm convocation was
arranged through the convoca·
tion office by Associate Pro
f6S0r of art Garret Boone.
Boone said he conjured up the
five-pronged film convocation
because he thinks students
ought to be oriented to a va
riety of ~al statements"
as well as to "verbal" and
~usical" statements.

vide<! by Professor Robert
Strobridge of Ohio State Uni
versity.

"The Wozard ot Iz," con
temporary fanbsy, was pro
duced and directed by seniors
Nancy Nainis and Burton J.
Sears. The sod3.l c:ommen·
tary is based. on '11l.e Wizard
of Oz'· and inC'orporates. with
a slight twist. most of the or·
iginal's characters.

"Take," produced by Oberlin
student Jamu Brown. already
ha.s received critical acdaim
in student film festi\:al cam
petition.

Art educator Sb'obridge
from Ohio Stute \.used simul·
taneously project.:!d images by
slide and film. recortlings. and
the spoken word to communi·
cate his Ideas and informo.·
tion,

"Why Man Creates" was
produced by Saul Bass for
Kaiser Industries. It won an
Academy Award in 1968 as

THE DEPAUW

Cinema
DePauw Uni\'ersity offered

its own version of the Early
Show April 3 when it unveiled
a sort of cinematic smorgas
bord.

Art films produced by stu
dents and professionals plus
award-winning TV commer
cials were shown simultane
ously in fh'e spots on the carn
pus from 11 a.m. to noon.

The film salute was pr~

grammed into the slot orelin·
aoly occupied by the more
conventional Friday convoca
tion series of lecturers and
performers.

Friday's film fare ineluded
two movies produced by De
Pauw students (""The Wozard
of 12") and Oberlin students
(""Take"), the Academy
Award winning Industrially
produced "Why Man Creates."
plus Leo Burnett Advertising
Agency commercials and a
"multi-media" experience pro-

Board President J Cle' Vosicky.

The addition of new mem
bers is made due to the num
ber of second semester .3ctiv
~lies and the increase ot .stu
dents studying abro.:ld, V05ic
ky explained.

The Junior Board, which
organizes and performs the
various UB activities. will be
encouraged to contribute cre
ativity and imagination with
in the Union Building, he said.

'"This is partkularly import
ant in light of the opportun
ities orrered next year throu~

the incorporation of the 4-1-4,"
Voskky said.

Junior Board activities will
begin at a joint meeting of
Senior, Junior, and Campus
Boom on Tuesd3Y, April 21,
at 7:15 p.m.

The SenIor Board or the
Union Building (UB), an
nounced the selection of the
ne-4' Junior Board on Satur
day.

The Junior Board will con
sist oC: CharUe Aker, Jim
Campbell, H a r r y Cangany.
Dave Cummings, Scott Deasy.
Kathy DeMerit. Tom Klamer,
Jane Kurath. Mike MUS3. G~g
McGarvey, Laura Nack.. and
John Pearce.

Also included are Steve
Schmidt, Holly SchoeCielder,
Kathy S cot t. Scott Smith,
Bob Sundlat, Jenny Thurston.
Meg Trovillion. Pam Ventress.
Tom We r n e r, Ed Wilhite,
Heidi Williams, and Steve
Winkler.

Applications for J u n i 0 r
Boord will again be 3ecepted
in November. said Union

Trivia Bowl competition cut down
"Yea, from the table of my

memory I'll wipe away all
trivial, fond records."

..Jt Shakespeare Had bc~n

there himself. he couldn't
ha\'c expressed better the
feeling of a trh..ia bowl con
testant <lfter the whole thini,;
is over," aC'C'ordinc to Je:m
Hawkins. fre.shman. who was
a conteslant in Wl.-dnesday·s
match.

The WGRE trivia bowl is in
the process oC beginning its
quarter-rinal eli min a t ion
matches this week.

On April 8. Bishop Roberts
and Alpha Chi Omega will
t:lke on Delta Chi and Rector
3 <lnd 4. Sigma Alpha Epsi •
Ion and Pi Beta Phi will also
tangle with Phi Delta Theta
and Della Delta Della on the
eighth.

One week later Hogate and
Phi Gamma Delta will allempt
to "out·tri\'ia" Longden Hall
and Delta Gamma. Following:
their malch, Si,ma Chi will
pair with Alpha G.amma Delta
to meet Lambda Chi Alpha
and Kappa Alpha Theta.

The week before spring
break Hogate and Phi Gam
"out·triviaed" Del t a Kappa
Epsilon and Lucy 3 and -4
by a score of 305 to 205.

On the same day, Longden
and DC defeated Della Tau
Delta and !'o'tason Hall. The
(inal score was 170 to 90.

Wednesday's match ended
with Sigma Chi and Alpha
Gam victorious over Sigma
Nu and Lucy 1 and 2. Lamb
da Chi and Theta defeated
out-in· town and Alpha Omi
cron Pi the same day.

NOW OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

Stop By!

Ii

THE ULTIMATE IN

COMFORT AND HOSPITALITY

Make your Mom/s Weekend
reservations now • • •

We've stocked some

colorful, cute,

stuffed animals

YOU'LL LOVE 'EM I'
Just 3S Minutes Irom the DePauw Campus

•

THE GENERAL
LEW WALLACE

MOTOR INN

and ...
CANDLES GALORE!

Crawfordsville, Indiana 47933

The Downtown Part 01 the CamplU

Pike & Wilhoit Streets

For advance reservations,
DePauw representative, at
or OL 3-4121

contad JOE
OL 3-4509

AMY, BOOKS PLUS
I:
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Be Sure

Lucious

BRIDAL

FABRICS

eftectiveness at the Thieu I:0v·
emment, the role of the United
States in the MiddJe East. and
the effect of the Unlted Na.
tions.

The speeches will be Ill~

at the contest. Winning
speeches will be submitted on
the state and natinnal level

Interested students should
eontact pcofeS3on Eric Mat
thiesen or John Foxen of the
speech depnctmenL lnfonna·
tion is available in Speech
Hall

When you throw
your bouquet .

Tbe lnteceollei:iate Peaee
A.!:sociation annual speech eon·
tests will be held April 16 at
Goshen College. The contests
ace held annually to encour·
age ouutanding speeches us
ing peace as the rentcal ssue.

Two men and two women
may represent DePauw at the
conlest. Two entegocies are
included, extempocaneous and
public speaking.

Sample topics include Nix
on·s Vietnamization poliey, the

LUCIA'S
Fabric & Knitting Shop

TWO BLOCKS WEST OF UNION BUILDING

TUESDAY. APRIL 7. 1970

IPeace theme for contest I
THE DEPAUW

that llttended the Dining-in
were:

WUlillm E. Kerstetter, presi
dent of the University; Robert
H. Farber, dean of the Uni
versity; Louis J. Fontaine, di.
rector of admis.1ions and fi
nancial aid; LL Delbert Smith
at the Greencastle unit of the
Nationnl Guard; Henry Os
born of the Son" at the Amer
ican Revolution and \Vtlliam
Grimes of the Amerieun Le
gion.

Other guests were Thomas
Roach of the Veterans at
Foreign Wars; Albert E. Hey·
nolds, head at the depart.
ment ot zoology; and Chester
Coon.

conference were devoted to
small d..i.scw:sion groups con
eentrating on topics such as
world famine, pending legis·
Illture on birth control, fam·
ily planning, and biologically
degndabJe products and ee
cycbble containen.

Applications due

for Mirage staff
The Minge needs help 

specitieally, a staU.
Applieations for all posi.

tions llee available in the Eng
lish department ottire in ,As...
bury Hall or the Publications
Building.

Merrill Uno. editor ot the
1969·70 Minge, said that no
one from thls year's sttl!! will
be able to assume the edior.
ship next year. Most of the
slaff members, she continued,
ate' seniors; underclassmen on
the staft nee not interested
because of olher commitments
for next year.

AppliC'lltions nre due Mon·
day, April 13 in the English
department otfice.

awards
ean Revolution Award - Lee
E. Wandel. Fr.

4) The Air Fon:e Times
A'oI.'3rd _ John 1. Prather,
Sr.

5) The General Dynami=s
Award - M ic h Ole! McCoy,
Soph.

6) The Daughters ot the
American Revolution - Wij.
litun S. Kerlin, Sr.

7) The American Legion
ROTC Generul Military Ex
cellence A war d - Steven
Boyce, Sr.; Joseph F. Vosicky,
Jr.

l-bjor V inc e n t Gonnely
from Chanute Air Force base
in Winois wa.s the speaker.

Among the honored guests

25 WEST FRANKLIN STREET

Formerly Corner Liquor Store

Bowen learns about ecology
Steve Bowen is learning

'about ecology.

Bowen. a junior ec>c:hainnan
of the ecology teach·in sdted·
u10d for April 22, attendod a
convention on "'The Gather.
ing on Human Ecology'· in
Buskhill Falls, Pa.

The convention was span·
sored by the Po~uJation In·
stitute of WllShington, D.C. It
began March 30 and continued
through April 3.

The main speaker was R.
Buckminster Fuller, who will
be on Cllmpus during the Win
ter Term.

Fuller believes that many
of the pcoblenu of the popu
ation exposion can be solved
through technology, but be
fore that, we need to realize
the complex eelationships and
intecaetions of the various ele-
ments ot the world in which
we live.

The other major .speaker
~-as David Burleson of the
Carolina Popullltion Center
(CPC) :md Crown Anthropo
logist of Nepal

The Lut t\l,'o days of the

HOURS: Mon.-Thur. 10 a.m. 10 11 p.m.
Fri.-Sal. 9 a.m. 10 12:30 a.m.

IIWe cater to
college students, toO!1I

TRY OUR SERVICE

OL 3-4218

Andy's Liquors

•reCeIVe

-Van Clay
(Continued from Page 3)

a bridge game. Or at least 1\

IU.sed to b€.'. belore they par·
titioned the placc. Now you
can't teU w h e the r there's
enough people around lor a
game or not. Hell. on the olf
days when Ripley doesn't
show up, iI's really tough to
scrounge up a foursome:'

"And these li~ht5 don't help
either," he continued. pointing
10 the single one and one--halt
bulb ilIuminaing the booth.

"We brought a 2S·wntt bulb
in for our last game, but Ka·
tula look it away, crushed it.
and threw it in the tossed
salad."

Sounds like the day 01 the
Hub Rat i.s on the wa.ne to
me.

"'You bet it b," my friend
said. "Those lat cals are cal·
ing u.s up. In fact, you could
sny that this. whole place
really C'ats it!"

Which makes sense to me.
After aU. somebody has to.

PAGE e

Eleven DePauw Air Forc~

Reserve O[ficers T r a i n i n g
Corps (ROTC)cadets received
award., March 17.

The awards were presented
at the annual Dining.in. a
fonnal dinner for all ROTC
detachment personnel

The foUowing awards were
presented:

1) The Reserve OWcers As
sociation Award - Jonathan
F. Bushnell. Sr.; Fred E. Coan.
Jr.; and Chnrles S. Aker. Fr.

)2 The American Legion
ScholastiC' AwllJ"d - Jnme.s E.
Robin50n, Sr.; !.arTy F. With
nm. Jr.

3) The Sons of the Amed-

New officers have been
elected for the coming year
for Men's Hnll A.ssociation.
(A.tHA), Beta Theta Pi. Sigma
Chi, and International Stu·
dents Association.

!tntA officers are Jim Crum.
president; Dick Gregor, vice
president: John Mc:Grnth• .sec·
retary; and Joe Northrop,
treasurer.

Beta oUieers are Ste\'e Ov
ennan. president; Tim Essling,
vice president; John Hamil
ton, secretary; and Roger
Geary, t.rensurer.

New Sigma Chi oUicers are
Skip Lehnhard. consul; Ken
Marsch, pro consul; Denny
Stidh:un, secre~ry; Bill Ges·
erick. treasurer; and Rich
Cu.mln, pledge trainer.

International officers are
Rod e r Koshuma, president;
Samba Gning, vice president;
Almaz Worlmeh, secretary;
and Chia Ling Wang, treas
urer.

Cadets

Organizations
elect officers

I

•



Tharp given NCAA fellowship

track meet

PAGE 7

~auU 206 102 110 13 13 0
DePauw 000 000 010 1 Z 3
Dukate. Cooper (9), Bnd Ruff;
Overman, S h a r p (3), Van
Rensselaer (8), and Bennett;
W· Dubte L - Overman: 2b-
Kovak (1)0.

~auU 021 010 0 4 5 3
DePauw 049 000 x 13 9 2
Paul. Cooper (2). Stuns (3),
Cooper (3), Shennan (3), Vol
uon (3) and Blenemn: John
son and Bennett; W-Johnson
L-Pllul; 2b--Emerick (1). Ko-
vak, Smith (1)0,

victorygame
doubled home t.....o more runs.

The 5plit left Miami with a
94 s~a.son record: DeP3.uw is
now 1-1 and plays Rose Poly
here today_

was not ready yet for com
petition.

Also, the tennis match with
Oshkosh State (Wis.) was cane
celled due to myelin,. come
plications.

Two throwing errors by Mi.
ami followed and then came
t .....o more walks. Bob Em·
merick, the left-handed swin
ger in the cleanup position.

second
THE DEPAUW

The track meet sCheduled
for this past weekend with the
University of Evansville wu
cancelled. The Evansville
C03ch admitted that his squad

E'ville cancels

sparks
ami rolled up a 13-1 score.

In the SKond inning of the
second game, John Do:an op·
coed with 3 sin g 1e. John
Liechty and Roger ~3ry fol·
lowed with walks; a throwing
error scored one and then
pilcher Johnson doubled to
score two more.

In the third inning DePOluw
dre"'" a walk. a single. two
walks. and then Johnson Dgain
provided the punch with a
timely single (or two runs.

La:rry Johnson powered De·
POlU .......S varsity baseballers to
a double-header split with an
impressive Miami Univcf"3ity
(Ohio) club.

Johnson's hitting ;lnd su
perb pitching gave DePauw 3

13-4 second game victory.
The first game was a dis

aster, however, a.s Miami's AI
Duknte pitched eight innings
of :!·hit ball before tiring in
the ninth.. A 13·hit attack
W3S more than enough as Mi.

TUESDAY, APRIL 7, 1970

Johnson

GEORGE'S

JUST 5 MILES SOUTH OF GREENCASTLE

INTERSECTION 231 '" 40

ATDINE

TORR'S

Dick Tharp was recently
selected by the National Col
legiate Athletic Associ.3.tion
(NCAA) as winner of a $1000
post·graduate fellowship.

The certificate was pre
sented to Tharp by Robert
Loring, a.ssociate professor of
ceography and geology and
chairman of the faculty com
mittee on alhletic:s.

The 3.W3.rd Tharp received
was one of 15 given by the
NCAA to the nation's out·
standing basketball pia y e r s
who are exceptional in scho-
larship.

The 6·3 senior from Kansas
City. Missouri, was recently
elected to Phi Bela Kappa and
plans to enter law school

He was also chosen D~

Pau",·'s Most Valuable Puyer
in basketb.111 this year with a
201.39 scoring average.

Prafnsol' Robed Loring pnsenU NNOI' Dick Tharp WIlD Sb.e

NCAA $1.000 posl·graduate Fellowship Certificate.

PIZZA MENU

•

George's Pizza
OL 3-4192 OL 3-4193

25 cents extra for each additional ingredient

FAST FREE DELIVERY

lIrve 14-

$1.80
2.10
2.60
2.35
2.35
2.60
2.35
2.60
2.60
2.60
2.60
3.50

M.dJulll 1,.

$1.30
1.40
1.85
1.60
1.60
1.85
1.60
1.80
1.85
1.85
1.85
2.50

S...1I111"

Cheese __$1.05
OniOD . 1.15
George's Special 1.60
Sausage 1.35
Pepperoni 1.35
Beef --=__ 1.60
BaCOD . • 1.35
GreeD Pepper __._________ 1.55

Mushroom 1.60
Shrimp 1.60
Aochory 1.60
House Special __... _ __ 2.25

• . . but you still have
the opportunity to take
advantage of the big
book sale. All varieties,
for all interests, many
marked down to less
than half price. Hurry
to

The DEPAUW
BOOK STORE

Time is running out

•



University with a B.A. in p0.

litical science. Richardson al50
served u a British Red Cross
nurse tUld In the Women's
Royal Naval Service (rom 1939
to 19-15.

Rlchard.son. who has been
associated with the Quaker
United Nations Office in New
Yor-k since 1967, hns worked
closely with Latin American
issues at the United Nations
and cooperated with AFSC
regional ottic:es in plllnning
educntional seminars on the
U.N.

Richardson was in Cuba to
explore possibilities for AFSC
service in 1969.

She will be available to talk
to students before or after her
speeches.

7Iteatzet--~

"Ddzzling .•. Devastating .••
Brilli.ntl MUlt be'«n by
anyone who carcs about
the development of modern
movies !·'-N.wsw••1c:

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY
Features Each Evening at 7:30 and 9:26

'medium cool
- d -t I"IS ynaml e _-Tim.

'EmedUn cool
i6bert forster/vert1clbloom/peter bonerz/ rTldI'dI'Y1d hil
hdroId blankenship ;;;:;~ "-IdwolaIh:r.i:.J..

Raled X, Persons Under 18 Not Admitted

'°As impdssioncd dnd
impres3ivc 4 Sf.., en any
rclcdsed so feU this year!
Signals perhaps d new
boldness in Americdn
cinemd I Extrdordindry!"

-Time

"Powerful! Born out of .
the time of troubles
through which this
nation has been pdssing ,..

-LII.
"Stdggering ..• llIuminating ...

M.gniRcenl! It is the •
stuff of now! Young
people ... should be
required to see

'Medium Cool'!" -Holicl.y

"Stunning! One of the
best pictures of 1969'"

-Cosmopolit.n

ASOUTHERN TOWN TURNS INTO ATIME BOMB

FRIDAY - SATURDAY - SUNDAY

A'doGci......AI.)<!""""
Alci"Nrlollb

•••tirk•••tick•••tick•••
"'''''9 Jim BlOwn·George Kennedy
Fredric March· -....,·104......

(!J~

"----t Voocastle
SPEECH HALL

Anthro lecturer to probe ecology

AI The

Presents

COLISEUM
FRIDAY

APRIL 10
8:00 P.M.

CHUCK BERRY
BILL HALEY ~ned COMETS

BO DlDDLEY • THE COASTERS
THE DRlmRS • THE SHIREUES

93jWNAP

BOBBY COMSTOCK and The ALL STARS
EJecutive Producer-Richard Nader

TICkETS HOW: an... hkoa., ud a." ... v .... GbUt.

'RICES: U..so.w.JO.u.so-VIP S4.00

, ... ul 1m", w-d UKlI It _"~ .,." t. RItU alt' Ilkoa. 1" S.
1lIi.,b. EMlt1f MIt4Utt1;WC. 11_,.. I .........

love-Crt/zed Teent/gers
run wild in the forests of Arden!

A MIDSUMMER NIGHT'S DREAM
APRIL 16. 17. 18

SHAKESPEARE'S

Professor wiD rent large
fumbh~ house June lhna
Au...... W.U-.quIppod aDd
reasonahl.. Call OL 3·6089
afternoons and. eT.nings.

Betty Richardson, member
ot the AmeriC'an Friends Ser
vi~ Committee, (AFSC). ,"-'ill
speak to anthropology cl:u.ses

A member ot the Chicago the students working on the and to the public tomorT'OW.
Women's Liber.Ltion Union. project. She will address .Assmant
Eleanor Oliver, ' ....ill be feG- The pane) di.scussion will Professor Edward M. Dolan's
lured on 3 panel discussion serve as 3 ".supplement" to the anthropology class~ at 8 a.m.
Saturday afternoon, April 18. other activities of Mothers in room 9 of &bury Hall nod
of Mother's Weekend. weekend. according to Dun- at 2 p.rn. in room 10-1: &bury

-rhe Role of the Educated can. Hall
Womnn in Today's Society" Following the panel d.iscuJ. Hf"r topic will be "Rich
will be the topic of the dis- sion. the group will break up Countries, Poor Countries
cussion. which is being span- into three small discu.ssion Does Your Shopping Bag Hold
sored by a group ot interes~ £TOUps to cover the topics: the Key?"
students and faculty members. The Role of the Wife nnd At 7 p.rn.. she will speak

Other members of the panel :Mother, The Role of Sex in to the public on the topic
will be Rev. James Grottick, Today's Society, nnd 'The Ed- "Ecology nnd Environment
pastor of Gobin Churd1; Mrs. ucated Woman; after College, Challenge to the U.N.'·
Merrilee H. Ashby, iJutructor Thm What'! A graduate of Columbia
in philosophy and religion;
and Dick Dean. fonner Stu· f C HAT E A U--April 9. 10. 11 &.12
dent Court presidenL '_ Thurs. & Sun. al 7:30 p.m~ Fri. & Sal. at 7 & 9:10 p.m.

Four more panel memlk~

will be selected-another pro- Richard Burton and Clint Eastwood
fessor, Iwo parents. and an· II\A/HERE EAGLES DAREII
other female student. accord- VV _
ing to Laurie Duncan. one of

Senate sponsors

peace speaker
In 1967 a group of Quakers

went to North Vietnam on a
mercy mission. On Wednes
day, April 15 one of those
Quakers will be on the Dc·
Pauw campus.

Philip Darth of California,
an authority on the peace
mo\'ement in the Un it e d
States, is being sponsored by
the Nat ion a I-International
CommiUee o( Student Senate.

J u d y Edstom, committee
chairman. said that Darth v.oill
be on campus April H. 15.
and 16. His major address
will be sometime in the after
noon or evening of the 15th,
ac:corrling to Edstrom.

Edstrom said that sm:lll dis
cussion meetings are abo be·
ing plnnned.

~'::'A~G~E~8"- ":T"H:':"':E::"""':D::"":E:'P:'. ...:A:..:U:..::W:- ....:.TU=ES=D=:.:A~Y.:.. ~A=P~R1=.=L_7=•..;1~97:.:0
Panel to feature speaker

from Women's Liberation

•
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As .pring hIls O~P.uw·s campUJ. not only stud!nts, but .ntir.
Howard R. Youse. profusor of botany. taku hiS class on an
gr~at outdoors - the lawn of East Coll~e.

r
Graduate Committee
rejects gown decision

.'

A resident ot Calitornia.
Dr"OIth ha.s run tor Contre"
twice. once In 1966 on the
Democratic ticket and again
in 1968 as a peace candidate
in the First District.

In 1968 he was defeated in
the genera] election by the
incumbent

PHILLIP DRATH

reaehrd the committ~.

Apparently. Pia i n said.
someone had taken the appli
cations out of the Senate mail
box before Dean had received
the others.

Thinking that there might
be others whose applications
h:ad been lost, the selection
committee waited to announce
a final decision. waiting for
response from a notice in
Th. D.Pauw of Friday. April
3.

The notice asked anyone
who submittrd an application
to Student Court who was
not contnclPd for an inter.
view to notify Plain.

By Mond3Y. no one had
come forth. so Plain rel""aJ"'tt
thr n3mes that appeared in
Th. DePauw April 7.
Deek~r and Penn notitiPd

Court of the neglect of their
applications about the sam~

time: Decker l\-fondBv nl~ht

:md Penn Tuesd3\' after the
paoer came out.

"]n all t3irn~ss. we had to
interview thrm:' Plain e:oc.
plained. "Fairn"" to Court
itself ::Ind to the peopl!' who
':0 before Court:'

Arter writint: uo anothl"r
BppliC'::Ilion. 3nd h<-ine inter:
\,i('wed bv Court. Deck"r and
Penn were accepted bv the
committC'e

LEONARD

medical supplies was made al·
ter he and a team of Quakers
had Blre-ady establlihed a
medic31 relief base in South
Vietnam.

In his open lecture. Droth
will give his impressions ot
life in the villages. cities. and
countryside ot North Viet
nom.

]n other activities Drath
was instrumental in setting
up a center for Jap:lOese-Am·
ericans returnlnr from intern
ment alter World War n. For"
20 years he has been a civil
rights leader, a.nd in 1965 was
an assistant in rebuilding
burned and bombed churches
in Mississippi.

He has also SeT'\'ed tor efeht
years on the Peace Education
Committee ot the American
Friends Service Committee.

Dean reports selection
of new Court members

Dick Dun. outgoing Stu·
dent Co u r t president. an·
nounced the selection ot new
Court members at Student
Senate Wednesday night.

Two of the names Dean an·
nounced were different from
those listrd in Th. DePauw.
April 7.

Junior Chuck Goldner. a.nd
sophomores S cot t Decker.
Randy Moskop, Mark StncheL.
and Chris Penn were eon·
finned by Student Senate
wilh two dissenting votes.

Sophomores :lack Bettis nnd
Mel Tracht. listrd in Tuesday's
Th. DePauw, were not pre
sented to Senate due to the
loss of two applications for
the positions. which resulted
in 101 t e interviews and a
ch:lnge of the pre\'ious deci.
sion by the seleclion commit
tee.

According to Rick Plain.
president-elect of Court. appli.
c3tions were picked up from
Ihe Senate mailbox by Dean
on April 1.

As Plain and Denn con
ferred on setti"~ up inter·
view times for Ihe candidates.
Plain discovered that one ap
plication he knew had been
turned in was mi.uing. Thi.s
candidate was contacted and
menlioned another applicant
whose application had not

ROY O. WEST
! ~. • 'v

duses mo.... outsld.. Her.,
impromptu field trip to the

-Photo by Brooks

Br MARY

A "lire· long worker for
peacr," Phillip Dr"OIth will be
on campus Wednesday to de
liver an address on his per
sonal rxperiences in North
Vietnam and participate in an
open forum.

Dr"OIth. a Quaker and mem
ber of the 1961 mercy mission
to North Vietnam. and spon·
sored by the American Friends
S('rvice Committee. will speak
on "North Vietnam . . . A

Quaker-Eye Viev...• Wednesday
Bt 7 p.m. at the UB Ballroom.

'1'he Peace Movement: Past
and Present." will be discussed
at the open forum Wednesday
from 3 to 5 p.m. in room 109
Asbury Hall

Dr"OIth's engBgemrnt on cam
pus is sponsored by Student
Senate's National·]nternation
al Affairs committee.

The lecturer will be the
dinner guest of Theta Sigma
Phi. women's communications
honor"Olry. Wednesday at 6
p.m. at thr UB.

Any students or badty
members interestrd in Bttend·
inl:: the dinner Bnd meeting
Dr"OIth 011 this time should
make resrrvations by Sundav
with Mary Leon3rd or Judy
Edstrom. OL 3....178.

Drath's journey in 1967 via
the yacht "Phoenix" 10 North
ViNnam to deliver civilian
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Drath to speak at forum
'Life-long peace worker'

. "
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.:ommittee:' Yowe said.

With n ear I y 500 seniors
s.:hC'duled to r.raduate on May
2~. this m('ans that 29 per
cent of the class vot~ on the
issue. with 16 per cent vot·
inn a g a ins I the caps and
J:owns.

The committee considered
the vole in its meetings Mon·
d3v and Tuesda)·. Youse said.
but decided to rei Olin the caps
and J:owns because of the
l'imall numbl'r of vott's against
them and lar~e sludent re
l'iponse al:ainst the vole itsetr.

"Commen.:nment v.' i II be
hrld for thn~r who want it:'
YouV' addrd in ~umminr: up
lh~ optional attnnclancC' and
r('!Iuirecl ("ano; and !.!owns po·
!ie',Y of the comfY1ilt"f"

Th" committee's statement
nOled Ihat those who choo.o;",
not to atlend Ihe commence·
ment cercmonirs will receive
their der:recs by mail.

The optional 3t'''ntlancc po·
Iicy apparently sUJ)('rcedes the
rrquired allendancc (except
in emergencies) m€'nlioned in
the new University bulletin.
<lccordinn to J. P3trick Aik
man, director of the news
bureau.

Robert H. F3rber. de3n of
the Unh·C'csity. \Io'3S out of
town yeosterd3Y and Un3\'3i1
able for commC'nl on the dis·
crep3ncy between the com
miUre policv and the slatC'
m"nt in the bulletin.
Membt-~ of the committee.

appoinll'd hy University Pre
sidrnt William E. K('~tetter

to de31 specifically with com·
menc('ment matters. include

(Continu~ on Page B)

nside...
Utll~ Th~at~ plans

ShllkrJ~are-an
~om~d)' • • •• pa,cC':!

U"ler attacks
The DePauw •••••••• pace 3

:.5 studentJI attend
~hJH sup~r in
Patri~kaburl{ ••• pa,ce- ..

!kIllS «lebntel:.5lh
annh'~rury pa,ce.5

FQur ~ollC',c" me-cot for
""inter Term
cooperation ••••_ ••__ p.lJ:t' II

Tlee,., los~ to RON' rol,. P.lC~ 7
PI.lJ\S crystalll:re for

te.~h·ln ••• __ • ••_.pllce"

The Univenity Commence
ment Committee announced
Wednesday thnt student at
tendance 3t their graduation
ceremonies next month wilt be
optional, but th31 those at
tending ....... i11 be expected 10
wear caps and gowns:'

The decision to retain the
traditional carbo contrary to
:1 senior class vote Marth 17.
w:u made particularly be·
cau:'iC of a larce negative re
sponse to the announcement
last w <: e k that caps and
~o .....ns .....ould be di.sc-arded.

At the dass m<'elinc. seniors
votro 79-66 to drop the regal
ia. Former ..tudent body pn."';·
ident Mike Smith. who can·
ducted the meetin~. ~id it
W:lS his understand inc that
the c10lSS vote would be fin ..!.

Howe\'cr. committee mem
bers James N. Cook. S("crctary
of alumni affairs. and Howard
R. Youse, head of the botany
and b3cteriology department.
~aid they both indi.:ated 10

Smith that a class vote would
be merely opinion.

"I told Mike thaI if a ma
jority of the .:ta55 voted 10
thro..... out the .:aps and ~o .....ns.
that dC'<:ision would rec'ch:e
scriou~ ronsider"Oltion b)' thl."

•



AUSTRALIAN
DESICNED
BEACHWEAR

Order Today

Priced From $1.95

For Mom's Weekend

830 INDIANAPOUS ROAD

ADELAIDE'S

EITEL'S FLOWERS
OL 3-3171

(200 Tuell: East of n. Dairy Cut!. on right)

15 DiJlerent Colors and Kinds 01 Flowers

GIVE MOM A CORSAGE

SPECIAL DISCOUNT ON QUANTITY ORDERS

reading by Moore on Wednes
day.

The Constitution is obsolete
and incomplete. according to
Moore. He referred to the
portion of the Constitution
which says the treasurer
should collect dues at every
meeting, when no dues are re
quirrd.

The main point In the new
revisions is a ch311ge in the
Committee s t ru ct u reo All
committee. will be divided
into three groups. The com
mittee will chllJ'lte as new
nreds a r i s e. and will be
formed out of the three divi.
sions.

The amendments were ta
bled until next meeting.

The Senate treasury now
contains a balance of $346.21.
not including the approprill
tions for draft materials.

Yearbook alaft needed.
Wendy Gifford. junior. an

nounced that the ye-arbook is
in desperate nred ot a staU..
"Anyone interested will prob
ably have all the freedom he
W311ts. If there's no staff.
there's a chance that we
might not have a yearbook
next year.-

The rest ot the c:ut in
cludes Egeus. Ed Waniner; the
fairy attendants, PutT Mc
Ewen. Karen Muth. Lou Ann
McAlister. Shllron F..1rly. Lynn
Hlllloran. Alladine DeRose,
and Kathy McCormick; and
the rustics. Jim Houliha.n, Je.ft
L:lne. 'Mark Ball and Einnr
Olson.

Sutton said thllt rehell-l"Sab
we:re going welt He eXlllllin
ed that each member 01 the
cnst WllS allowed to crellte
311d develop his own chllr.lc
ter.

William McK. Wright. dt"3n
of students. noted that the
principle which governs the
OIT committee's actions is
that all living units should be
filted first. before pe.nnis:sion
for OtT is granted.

Bob Franks, freshman. sub
mitted an amendment to the
Constitution. entitled "Appro
oriafions" which would ~tab

Psh a standing commi1t~ to
regulat~ S-nate sp~nding. AU
requests for appropriations
over $30 would be handled
through this committee.

The amendment was passed
unanimously.

Health quntionna1re
The results of the health

quest.ionnai~ have been tab
ulated. These results will be
released at the next meeting
of Snate.

Moore suggested that Dr.
Roger S. Roof. Univenity
physician. should be given a
chance to respond to the
questionnaire. Dr. Roors re
sponse could then be released
along with the results of the
qUf'stionnalre.

A grouping of several
changes in the Constitution of
;he Senate received their first

The DEPAUW
BOOK STORE

Demetrius (Tom Vandiver);
and LYsander (Tom Hender
son).

The whoJe play is complICll
ted by the llltempt of the
"rustics" to present the pIny
of Pyr.unus 311d Thisby to
entertain HippoJ.ytn and Thes
eus at Iheir wedding.

Peter Quince (Steve Bridge)
Jellcb the group in their pres·
entntion of this play llnd Bot
tom (Dllve Robbins) mnkc-s n
complete fool of himself ns
he becomes entan:led in the
fairies' love utllir.

SUMMER JOBS ARE SCARCE

But you can be

sure of a good posi

tion if you apply on

stationery from . . •

A mand:1te concerning out.
in-town housing WlU passed
",oith two dissenting votes in
Senate on Wednesdny.

The resolution. proposed by
Jim D:lVls. junior. read "All
students should hnve the right
to live out-In-town (OlT) ...
and have open visitation."

A request tor the rulionate
behind the CCC"s decisions on
orr WM also included.

Preston Moore. student bo
dy president, said "At thO!
next meeting of CCC I will
request a full written report.
We shall continue to support
this resolution until we find
th~ arguments to the ron
trary."

"If the facts are there. let
them stand or fnll on their
Dvm merits.'· he went on.

Room aDel board high

Concerning the CCC's fi
ru.ncial reasoning behind the
out· in - town decision. Moore
said. "!o{y question to this is:
Why is room and board so
high? Our room and boa.rd is
10 per cent above a four-)'ellr
national av~ge for the same
type of institution. I'd like
to see the information."

The cast for Shakespeare's
"-Midsummer Night's Drellm;"
to be perfonned for Moms'
\Veekend. has been announced
by director Larry G. Sutton,
ll),Sistant professor of 6peech

The plot of the plily revolves
around the wedding ceremony
of Hippolyta (Melody Mun
dell) nnd Theseus (Tom Root).

Much of the llction ukM
place- in the forest where the
magic of the fllries is aUO\\'ed
to play havoc with the love of
two young couples. The bir
ies are led by Oberon (Dave
Chambers). the flliry king and
Titllnia, the fairy queen. (Kit
t)· O·Connell).

With Puck (Da\id Kline)
and his fun-Iovine WllyS. th..:
comedy of the mixed Joves
becomes a reality as the lovers
change their feelings from one
girl to llnother. The four Jov
ers include Rennia (Vicki
Zink): Helena (Jane Addams);

'Midsummer Night' cast chosen

Sailing
Anyone intcrffied in

sailing this spring or next
year. please call SeUy
Brooks. ext. 237. Hog3te
H311.

Just where can I see
those dashing

BETA SLICKERS?

(refer to bottom of p3ge 8)

~~A:::G:::E~2:"- ----: ----::- "';T!....!H!...=:E_::D"':E::...!:P:"'A~U::"":W::"- --:::- --=.F..:.R::ID=A..:.Y:..• ..:A.::P..:R.::I.::L-:.;IO::.._I:.:~.:.:.O
eee rationale requested

Senate mandate favors OIT
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Ed page 'long winded, uninformed'

•••

-John Roob

-Paul MlIddrell

&eable students (who have the
gift of being objective and are
Qualified lU "raters ot cumc.
ulum") to write a reUable re
port seems to promise n "Grny
Paper" (no pun intended) ot
questionable validity.

1 hardly think the "seniors
cowered . . . to; they mereJy
wanted a more concrele and
wo r k a b Ie project Had
Shnun's proposal been present.
ed earlier, Bnd hnd it been
more definite in its purpose
and means ot execution, 1 teel
it would have handily pas.sed
the vote.

The people here are so en
tertainment-slarved that they
will go to anythini:. Thus, it
seems that the VB i3 using the
students by relying on this
weakne.ss.

But I, tor one, will not be
there, and I know a lot or
my friends won't. In tact. I'd
like to see B generol boycott
ot the event.

Let'.s let the UB know that
we want them to be respornh·".
to the mood of the CanlpU$.
When IU is getting Blood.
Sweal and Tears. CTA. ;lnd
Jefferson Airplane. we should
be gelting Crosb.\,. StilllJ ~nd

Nashl

Editor

... AIINl~Iol" or
'lIllS~m'{'r> /llll! 1ol6l!1.ll.
1\ *lll£ /\Ill flllt lllW1.

/

group we could aftord. Yet,
the most populnr concert here
in the last fe ..... years wa.s the
Rot:».ry Connection and they
cost $2000.

Or they might say that all
the groups were booked at the
time we con t act e d them.
Right! The VB hasn't had II

concert since October!
But perhaps the saddest

thing about the whole fiasco
is thnt the C'Oncert will un
doubtedly be soW out as usual
-not be<:awe of the immense
popularity of the Association,
but because of the .simple fact
that there isn't another god
damned thing to do on this
campus.

tor Mr. Vnn Clay to realize.
sufIicient time does not, and
did not (lU of 3-17.70) remain
for a worthwhile "aU out" pro-
fessional Quality implementn
tion of the Higgins proposal.

And anything less than that
will not be enough to arouse
the attention or "the Powers
that Be" and have them ser
iow:ly consider the white pa
per

So, time alone, is 11 factor.
The vagueness ot the propo
snl. its objectives nnd it~ init~

inting structure further les·
scned the felUibility of the
plan. but the lack ot knowled-

theto

it was not 0 traditionalist
crowd that defeated the mo
tion.

tt was, 1 thought, Quite evi
dent to anyone at this meet
ing that the crowd was not
only traditionalist, but the
contrury not really representa
tive of the mnjority of our
class.

l.flIrk, rm sure you noted
the vote on C'tIpS and gowns,
and I'm sure you'U agree that
the decision not to havc caps
and gowns could not be la
beled n typical mO\'e.

So, gang. it·s time once ngain
to slow down, to quit hunting
tiller artic:les from late com
ing, misinformed cynics, and
to mrt taking the time ne
cess:1ry for a good editorial
page - the time it takes to
be Wormed, the humility it
takes to be honest rnther than
sensationalistic.

transpired concerning the
choice or a class gift.

It should be noted that Mr.
Van Clay'~ arJide was written
not II~ an objective account
oft h e decision-maldng ot
March 17, but rother as a
negativeI)' emotional reaction
to what actually 'U'as decided
upon.

Granted, Shaun fUggins, and
others connecled with his pro
posal. put consideroble etfort
into their plan.

It sounded to me, theoretic:.
ally, to be a very good plan
except thllt, hard as it may be

the Association. This is out
rageolU if not insulting! When
are the dead weights lit the
Union Building going to get
with the times?

AU these grou?, Bre figures
of the past. Nobody buys
Four Tops or A.s.sociation rec
ords anymore, and I've n.T~r

heard anyone grooving to the
Cowsilb!

1 kno..... the kind or reasons
the Union Board will give to
ilct'ount for their mediocre re
sults. but as n UB member for
two nnd one-half years lx'fore
1 went abroad 1 know lhnt
they're aU garba~e!

They'U say it wou the only

By TOM LISTER

The statement that not a
single CCC meeting had been
de\'oted to other major issues
WlU renlly "far fetchtd."

There hlU been a subrom
miltee estnblished to investi·
gate each at the major issues
and all have made substan.
Ual progress. and all are be
ing dealt with at the proper
time by the CCC.
Senior class Dot traditionalist

One or "'lighty Mark's arti.
des deserves comment. This
is his first hand account ot the
senior meeting that he wanted
very badly to label as n typi.
cal, and trndiUonalist meeting
of the senior class.

He accuses the class of :1

lack or thought and willing.
ness to work on Shaun Rig
cin's motion to submit :1 white
paper on course evaluation.

This was t1 worthwhile pro.
posal in my opinion. however,

Letters
DEAR EDITOR,

Regarding Mr. Van Clay's
article or Friday, April J, in
The DePauw:

Few would deny that a vi.
tal goal ot nny worthy news
paper is that it be objective
and truthful in its presentation
of new.s stories. (This ex.
eludes cdiloriab and articles
wriuen which clearly .state
they are the opinions of the
author.)

With this in mind. I could
not h~lp but teel Ihat all who
did not attend the senior class
meetine of March 17 would
misconstrue whnt act u a II y

DEAR EDITOR,
Surely it can't be true! Is

it a misprint? Are we really
having the Association for Lit·
tl~ 500 Weekend?

And it so, how long ore we
going to be pacified by med
iocrity? This faU we had the
Four Tops who did the "same
old songs" they did two years
ago.

nlcn for Winter Weekend
the ~t the UB could come
up with was the Cowsills and
since e\'ccyone admitted that
that was a.5 good 3.S nothing,
the concert W3.S wisely can
celled.

Now the latest bad new.s is
the Four Freshmen, cr, I mcan

In it's not·so-original "Spring
Ch3nge," to rebin its reputa
tion as 3. lone-winded. non
productive editorial page. Tho
DePauw is of! to 3. P6"o1ring, iC
not rotional st3rt.

Too had Tho Mirage finally
went to press. lor it freed
Mark Van Clay to write what
amounts to fairy tales about
f3iry t::l.tes.

His apparent blind dcdic:a.
tion to work on Tho Mirago
has left him with little current
infonnntion on h0'4' to be a
dhcontented. or f r u s t rated
\'oice oC malcontent on this
seemingly contented campw:.

It's not so bad: studenb

H Mark had been able to
keep Up. he might have no-
ticed that Clark. George Led
dick and the boys have left
ACTION to the youngsters
and resigned themselves to
the fact that the students
just don't think things are all
that b3d.

But l1t lenst. when they had
something to say, they had
the ability to "say it:' and
often in less than 800 worcb.

Editor "goofs,'

Evcn the editor hou fallcn
away from what seemed to
be a genuine effort to be in·
formed. She condemned the
CCC for ....-.uting meeting time
on thc official obsen'crs que.s
lion.

Wc.ll, ed, you goofed. 1
quote from the minutes of the
Oct. 3 meeting ot CCC, Sec
tion 01, point 3: Tom Yeo
moved that the gallery .true:
ture remain Ihe .ame as pre
viously determined with per
iodok fad finding hearings 10
be held before the student boo
dy at the discretion of lhe
e:ommUtee.

The motion was seconded
and pa5SCd by n vote of II to
I. So Wendy, if an)' more
meeting.s wcrc wed to discuss
the que.stion, it was bccau.se
people like you don't make an
effort 10 Slay informed. and
so. keep pre.ssing the problem.

The DePauw
rounded Ap,1I 1, liS:, undu

IhO' rum .. of ,\sbu'7 ~oln.. Pab
l!:shed hr. times weelll,. dart",
UU! '''lI:ub, ,«sloM of 1.11I. ,...ar
".'(repl durin, "acu.!o. and ..lUm
In.aUun perlod.L Enlf" ..d .... nO'·
and ebss mall In nle SW"1 oUlce
at Gr....ncaJllc. Indlaru, wnder Ibe
an of ~Iarch J. un.

S"burlptlon p ric e Is." per
)' ..ar n ••• per , .. monl..,. ,\dd,,,..
rorrnpondt'nt'e to Tbll! Ucl~u.,

I'ott OUtr" Uulldll:l,. Uox sa:,
GrnneuU", 'ndbru. "U]5.

•
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By MAllY CAN%. Managing ~ltor

Opportunity Center
recruits for industry

a.m. or 10:30 p.m. to 11:30 p.m.
to make preUmina.ry applica
tions and offer a resume.

ContaC1.S with Black, who
can also be reached at 601
Anderson. should be made by
Wednesd.y. April IS.

Black noted that there is
no charre to the student for
this service, as costs are ab
sorbed by recruiting indust
ries.

FRIDAY. APRIL 10. 1970

CALL NOW TO
RESERVE YOUR BOX

From 20 10 40 industries
will be interviewing and :e.

croiling prospective employees
April 22 and 23 at the Oppor
tunity Job Center, Indianap~

Us. according to John B13ck of
GreencasUe.

Students interested in ap-
pointments with industry rep
resentatives on lbOSf!' days
should cont:J.ct Black at OL
3·6677 between 8 a.m. to II

in our modern vault

Why ~ack lwice?

W~~~
S1f©~A@~

THE DEPAUW

We ale in the school gym
na.sium. whUe we watched the
litlle kids play b.:r.sketball
A(te'r dinner we were out on
the Ooor playing too.

After the (un and games
Kochanczyk played auctioneer.
selling embroidered doilies and
old china (or 2S cents, 50 cents.
a dollnr - the goods went to
the highest bidder.

As we leCt, one ot the wo
men who was serving chill
ca.me running out to thank us
tor coming and to ask us to
rome aeain some time.

For a good 50-cent meal,
who could refuse?

Copirs ot The Environmen
tal Handbook. a paperback
collection or ecological essays,
are now available in the book
store (or 95t.

The book was prepared spe.
ci311y tor the April 22 ecology
teach-in to aid students and
(acuity in becoming betler in
Conned about the issues which
will be discussed.

Student Sen"te has bought
copies which will be saved (or
Winter Term i( they are not
all sold.

April Special!
52.00011 On

Frostings
w. selL shape • styl••

ancl clean wigs..

CATALINA
BEAUTY SALON

Next to Home Laundry
OL 3·3%3'

Bookstore offers
ecology essays

at Patricksburg
The supper was held to

raise money tor the commun·
ity. Dave Kcxhanczyk, 3 De·
Pauw grit d u ate associated

with Clay-Owen-Putllam Com
munity Action Program (COP·
CAP), organized the DePauw
invasion or Patricksburg.

Kocha..nczyk eave .. short
speech before the contingent
"took over" the school build
ing. He enumer.ued the com
munity's problems and made
it clear th:u contributions
would be :Jppreciated.

Then we filed in (or our
chili.

answer to thc Kappa Pickers,
and Bob Trowbridge doing a
monologue entitled "'A Bus
Tour T h r 0 ugh Be3uritul
Greencastle."

Also included will be vo
calists Ann ROl:ers and Karen
Alkire; pia n i s t G~ham

G~n: guitarist Jere Brown:
and Orchesis, the mod ern
dance group.

Phil Atteberry is MC and
producer along with J. B. Mc
Fadden.

"A WhitC o( Old DePauw
(G~F.lUW)" origin:'led I a s t
yeDr. Based on the "Laugh
In" television sho",,', II relied
on ("ne-lim~ jokes :md a (ast
pace.

This ycaf's show, though
light .:and enlertaining. 15 de
si,::ned 10 appeal to both stu
dents and p.nents who will be
here (or Mom's Weekend.

"The show is really some
thinJ.: everyone will enjoy,"
commenled Schntz. Tickets
are $1..50 and are available at
lhl' Bookstore or from nopre
scnlalivl'S in nch Ih'ing unil.

Chili suppers
PAGE 4

Chili suppers are "in:'
Approximately 15 DePauw

studenls got their' Saturday
nicht dinner at Palrick.sbur~.

Ind. - 50 cents (or .. bowl oC
chili, a gl.o.ss of Kool.Aid and
a pict"c of cake or pie.

Patric~hurJ: is a tiny town
in Owen County, 3bout 45
miles ~outh of Gret!nc3stle.

In Patricksburg they have
no running water anywhere
except :11 the school building
which h 0 use s grades one
through 12. They have no po
lice protection. no fire protec
tion.

But they make good chili.

A man . . . A woman . . . and a Lion.

Moms get whiff of DPU

THE STRANGEST LOVE TRIANGLE
OF ALL TIME!

"Another Whif( or Old De·
Pauw (GaF3uw)" returns to
the OeP3uw C3mpus Mom's
Weekend with a broad array
or talent. Sponsored by Sig
mn Oelln Chi (SOX) and As
soci:&tion o( Women Students
(AWS), the show will be pre
sented April 18 at 8:30 p.m.
in Bowman Gym.

"I'm rcnlly excited ..bout
the- ncts," commented AWS
projects board chairm:m Peg
~y Schatz. "Everything is
pro~ressing well :lInd it should
be a renlly great show."

SOX president Tom Bow
man emphasized th3t "v3riet)'
is 3 real strong poinL We've
J:ot a J:rcat cont~st in acls,
which should ensure a (an
tn5tic show."

The great variety in the
show can be seen rrom the
:lCU included. John Sox 3nd
the DePauw jazz ensemble
nnd Jeff Krolick :lnd the Soul
Elcments will provide the big
sound.

Humor will be provided by
the Beta Slickers. the m:lle

I

It Midsummer Night's Dream

ROMP

•

I'

THE

Little Theatre

RUSTICS

IN SHAKESPEARE'S

April 16, 17, 18 OL 3-3191

I
k,-
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a "crusadinJ: orl:anizatlon."
To attain these go:&l., Haw

kins has formulated an t.-xt.-etJ~

live commiU~ consi.sting oC
herseU; Leddick; Mary Ganz~

chainnnn oC the committee on
student legal right:s: and Sue
Schaefer, chainn3n oC the
committee on discrimination
.:Igainst women students.

A constitution chairman will
also be .:Ippointed to the com.
mittte'.

Hawkins stnced that for the
purposes deCined. membership
is presently selC~detennined.

This is subject to change.
however, :she said.

Anyone intere:sted in work
ing on ISA should contllct
Hawkins or the committee
chairmen.

It's

•wins

For Fine

INTERSECTION 231 & 40

pres,

TORR'S

MOMS' WEEKEND

DINING

JUST 5 lIIILES SOUTH OF GREENCASTLE

in the Hub under the super
vision of Phil Cushman.. chair
man of the election commit.
tee. Any student was elilible
to vote~

When .:uked why she thoud\t
no one ebe voted, Hawkins
replied, "Probably because it
wiUn't very well publicized,
although an article did appear
in the paper."

The current ISA is not the
S3Jl'le association organized by
Jim Putnam in 1968, Hawkins
said. Therefore she does not
claim the privileges that Put~

nam had, including a. Student
Senate seal

The gool of ISA will be to
"develop a :structure to fit the
nee d s oC independent stu
dents." Hawkins.sees ISA as

ISA

Make your Mom's Weekend
reservations now

THE DEPAUW

Freshman J e a n Hawkins
was elected president oC the
Independent Student Associa
tion USA) on Thur-sday,
March 19. George Leddick
was elected. vice-president.

Only one vote was cast in
the election which Wll.! held

room and a Cormal celebrntion
in the chapter- hall oC the fra
ternity.

Over- 50 alumni from cbsses
as Car back as 1926 [lltended
th~ Delta chapters a.nrUver-·
snry.

Raymond "Dutch" Struck,
class of '26, spoke at the ban
quet Hi:s speech related foot
ball to daily liCe, and covered
the obliptions and opposition
and Alpha Phi: Robin Ro.

Struck was the basketball
COQCh at Hanover College ror
mnny years and is now head
football cooch a t Pikeville
College in Kentucky.

Guest of honor w:lS Oscar
Chapman, the Beta houseman
since 1940. Chapman \Io'aS in·
itiated into the chapter as an
honorary member during the
5 u n d n y celebration. For
Chapmnn's 30 years ot service,
an Oscar Ch3pman Tn.ast Fund
is now being created. Its e.'(.
act we is not known at this
time.

The dny's evenu ended on
the Cront Lawn \lorith the Beta
tradition of pnssing of the
silver loving cup. Chapman
w'as honored in this manner.

UB.
In

conditioning

125th annual fete•

Betas kick up heels

installed

Air

Tau Omega and Hogate; .lmd
Ginny Harper, Phi Kappa Psi
and Alpha Omicron Pi.

Beta Theta Pi celebrated Its
125lh annive~ last Sun·
day, AprilS, with a banquet
in the Union BuUdinl: b3l1-

The Union Building: plastic
hangs rrom the eeiling and
metal c:lSings clutter the main
lobby's aoor-. So what's go.
iog on?

According to Director- or
Residence lIalls Elsie T. Mil.
ler, the UB is "just the next
building on the list to be air
conditioned,"

"'It's p;lrt or a long range
plan; the library wns the 1D.st
to be air-conditioned," :she
added.

Normnn J. Knights, execu·
live vice president of the Urn.
versity, commented that De
Pauw has a very Cull summer
conference program, nnd that
""1.1.-e'U be able to retain much
of this activity that we might
have lost.'·

He said that they hope the
work wilt be completed in
time for commencement He
also noted that other build
ings. like those in the fresh·
man qU3d, are being exam
ined to check the feasibility
of Curther air·conditioninc.

band, Hawkins,
queen hopefuls

announces

Cancer Fund

UB
FRIDAY, APRIL 10, 1970

race
Union Brord has :mnounced

the b:md. movie. pairings and
queen contestants tOl" Little
500 weekend, April 30, :May 1
nod 2-

The ban d for Saturday
night's dan c e will ~ the
Chosen Few from Fort W01yne.
'''The Sand Pebbles," Thurs.
day night's movie. will be
shov.rn on the lawn of East
College i1 the weather u
nice, Of in the Union Building
if the weather is bad.

The queen con~ants are
Sally Spohr. Bishop Robem
and Mason Hall; Ol.eryl Leem·
hub, Ph! Ganuna Delta and
Alpha Chi Omega; Gretchen
Ewing, DeJb Tau Delta and
Alpha Gamma Deltl1; Kathy
Benedict, Longden Hall ;md
Delta Delta Delta.

Also, Mitzi Belknap, Delta
Chi and Rectal" I and n;
Kl1thy Ayer. Delta Zeta and
Lambda Chi Alpha; Sarah
Wilson, Sigma Alpha Epsilon
and Rt."Ctor III and IV; Candy
Endicott. Sigma Chi and Kap
pol Alpha Theb; Melinda Sie
bert. Delta Kappa Epsilon and
Kl1ppa Kappa Gamma.

Also, Corry Rieger, Beta
Theta Pi and Pi Beta Phi;
Gabby Egger, Phi Delb Theta
and Alpha Phi; Robbin Ro-
bcrtson, Delta Upsilon and
Dc1m Gamm3; Lois Eberle,
Sigma Nu and Lucy Rowland
Hall; Margaret KC'eSeC', Alpha

AU living unit:s who hlwc
not already done so are re
quested to turn in their- Can
cer- Fund money to John An·
derson, assistant proCessor or
mathematics. in room 10 oC the
Faculty OUice Building.

Baseball Schedule:
THE ULTIMATE IN

COMFORT AND HOSPITALITY

April 11 Wabash
THERE 1:00 (2 games)

lust 3S Minutes from the DePauw Campus

THE GENERAL
LEW WALLACE

MOTOR INN

I,

CrawfordsvIlle. Indiana 47933Pike & Wtlholt Streets

Purdue
THERE 3:30

April 15

•

Coca-Cola Company
Greencastle. Indiana

For advance reservations,
DePauw representative, at
or OL 3-4121

contad JOE
OL 3-4509

AMY,
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H• .,.. you .""t taken •
lCenie bu. tour thna C,...a
cuU.? Bob Trowbridge is
d.rinr-leanng from Bow~

man Grm April II at 1:30
p.m.

Daneel: Deltn Tau Deltn,
Sigma Nu, Lambda Chi Al
ph•• 8:30 p.m.
SUNDAY. APRIL IZ-

DeUa Zeta pun IUp~t. 5.
8 p.m.. Delta Zeta hOlUe.
MONDAY. APRIL 13-

Placement lntet'f'lewl: l\I3~

nne Corps otticer selection
team, 10 a.m. -.. p.rn.. UB
lounge; Kenshn Schoob-W1s~

consin, K-12.
AWS Senate, .. p.m., UB.
Morin Boucl. 7 p.m., UB.

TUESDAY. APRIL 14
Placement inJerriewl: Ma

rines Corps officer selection
team, 10 a.m., UB lounge.

CoIL BaU State.

Week

t-

i

DOWNBEAT RECORD
Ir TAPE CENn:J\

--Sed Pril:e. in Town"
Itl L Walnllt 51r.. I

OL J·U:s
FOR~IERLY HOUCK'S

\
LET THE SUN SHINE IN

Co where it's at !n Aileen's !ummer pb),thing~ ...
T-Top and pant~lart. As carefree as )"ou "';.lnt it to be in
~{')(:n .cotton knit, it's .ready to go wherever )"OU do ;.lnd
rep Its cool. The stnpro T-Top zips up to:l neat little

lIet"k, .Jnd the p.:Jnt skirt are all e:lSy ~Ireteh (or St'aSOu'
,of, life. And all in summer shades like

Red. Navy and White.

This
FRIDAY. APRIL 111-

Alphll Omicron Pi Luau. 5
7 p.m.

DeUa Camma Dance, 8:30
p.rn

Program of Orchestral Mu~

lie:. Nonnan Della Joio, Guest
Conductor, 8:30 p.m., Mehnrry.

"'Mambon.... 9:30 p.m.,
Duck.
SATURDAY. APRIL 11

Departmental Comprehen~

sins.. 8:30~12 noon.
Track Nut. I p.m., \V3b;lSh.
Baseball Cam•• I p.m., Wa.

bam.
A WS and SDX Talent Show

SemI·finalists.. 2 p.m., US 207.
Ten.n1s. 3 p.m., Cincinnati.

aileen

council
Farber

TURIN

THE DEPAUW

cording to Davis. "We have
elected representatives from
each of the COlmpuses to keep
in touch."

Concerning winter term pro
jects. De;ln Davis noted that
orc·campus projects should. if
possible, be appro\'ed before
school i.s out this spring. On·
campus projects need not be
;lpproved until registration for
sC<:'ond semester classes next
year.

The winter term committ'!e
would welcome an,)' questions
(rom the student body.

public that ttonomic disloc3
tion will not subside until the
war is ended.

No plans for a 1\foratorium
have been set on the DeP3uw
campus. but Philip Drnth,
representing the Amerienn
Friends, will be guest speak~

ing all three d:lYs.,

NeATE
chooses

112 N. 0 .., .. 51•• (hiago. Ill. 6061
Tef.ph_: IJ121119-886J

O~n -.... d.Iy, Noon 10 8:30 p.m.
Sn & Siln 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.

f," Oet''lI''V on
I BtC'Vdn OW" $100. P,ut, O'll" $1

AIKE A BLOW AGAINST
INFLATION •.••••
NEGOTIATE WITH US TODAY

~tllon. Rolle,gn. Rob.n Hood
M,tclet. Folic-on. Wilcomb. Bo

"ton. 1'0911.1.
Touting and Rx.oS! patU it
cntotlet. Complet. tepait Ix,I.ll

0' 311 R.c:lnS! and ToutlnS! bicycln

Robert tL Farber, dean of
the University, was named a
representative or the Coordi.

'nating Boa r d or Nation31
Council for the Accreditation
or Teacher Education (NCA.
TEl.

Edward C. Pomeroy, execu·
tive director of the American
Associ3tion o( Colleges for
Te3cher Education (AACTE)
announced Farber's 3ppoint
ment.

The Coordinating Board is
lhe ;lgency through which
the several constituent organ~

izations of NCATE can re~

...iew the Council's policies
and 3ppro\'c budget requests.

Winter Term

Nationwide Peace Fast

planned for April 13-15

The idea of hirinJ: n well·
known person to spend a week
at e;lch C3mpus wns presented.

AnOlher idea di.!lcussed was
one of student exchange. Pro
(essors at each of the schools
could usc Ihe winter term as
an opportunity to offer sub·
jects which ordinarily would
have very limited student re
sponse.

Students (rom anyone of
the four universities could at·
lend these classes:

"We did not come to any
set conclusion.s. however," Olc~

Coinciding with vast Mord.
torium.~. a nationwide PC.Jcc
Fast h~ scheduled by the Viet.
n3m Mor3torium Committee
for April 13-15_

Focused prim3ril)' on col·
le~e nnd univC'rsity campuses.
Thp Fa!'t i.5 t~ demorulrate
moral opposition to the can·
tinuin.c:: and expanding .....ar
by representin.c:: the commit·
ment$ or particip;lnt.5 10 im~

pm"'e the quality of common
lire and 311eviale human sur
r('rinr..

ACf"ordinJ! to Da\'id H3Wk.
co-ordinator or the Committee.
the Fa!'t """i11 be dirC<:'t1y re
1:11,..d to the April 15th Tax
PayC'r Rallil"s. The Commit
It'(' is askine people not to eat
for three d.J\·s and send the
monC')' saved to aid victims
or the war.

Proceed.s will .c::o to the Am~

eric:1O Friends Service Com
mittee Vietn.Jm Relier pro·
r,rarn. the ~ational WeHare
R i J: h t 5 OrJ:3nizati"n and
United Farm Workers of Am~

erica.
In more th3n 30 Americ3n

':HIC'S. businesses will halt on
April 15 to orJ:.Jnize ;l Tax
Pa)'er Rally to talk about the
economic cri.s~ rrom the W:lr,
the Penla~on. and the current
postal strike ;lccording to an·
other coordin3tor. Sam Bro\\'1\.

Their primary purpose i.s to
make clear to the Americ3n

to 255. respcrli ...ely.
Phi Delt paired v.;th Tri

D('!ta defeated Si.c::ma Alpha
Epsilon wilh Pi Ueta Phi in
the sC1.·ond m3tch. 230 10 125.

The 5l"(.'ond annU.J1 bowl be·
~3n in Febr;uary wilh a rield
or si;'Ctecn paired·unit teams
which W3S n.'<Iuced to eight
t<,'3m.S in the first round or
C'liminations. Wed n e s day's
winners rhus 3d\'3ncc to the
semifinal round or trivia.

discuss
Mike Fleming. junior, Tho

mas A. Davis. assist:mt dean
of the University, and John
W. McFarl:,md. professor of
chcmislry. attended a conter
ence on March 16 in Cleve
land to discu....~ plans tor the
winter term next year.

The conference was origin
... lIy cOilled hy dclccalc5 trom
Oberlin Coil c ~ c and Cao;c
Western Rc~rvc. The pur
pQ.'iC was to discuss ways in
whith these two schoor.,; plus
Denison and DePauw could
cooperate on winter term pro
jecls.

According 10 Dean Davis.
':"'C)' mainly had in mind
l:ellinJ: toeNher on overseas
trave!."

"It was DePauw's feelinc. or
my feeling at least. that there
wouldn't be :I 101 of coopera
lion necessary in this ar"Ca.
since we already h;l\'(' an ex
tensive overseas proGram." he
added.

Exchanging spc3kcn durin&:
the winter term was one topic
discussed at the conCer~nce.

Mason joggers

'keep the pace'

"What i.s rhe name or the
University of Idaho's learns'!"

Sprin,:: weather in Grecn
caslle has brought out the
ba.~eball bats. frisbff.s. and _
h;'lthinJ: suit. Only naturally.
conscious DePau""" coeds havC'
unofficially declared it "diet
scason."

Some enterpri.sinc (emales.
howe\'cr, have I:one beyond
the call uf duty. Spotled c3ch
ni,::ht 3t II p.m., havc been
~vcral Mason freshmen jo~

J:inJ.: around Ihe campu.s. This
involves swcat pants. !'ineak~

crs, and of course, signing out
for a 2:30:

An anonymous spokesman
for the J:roup ha.s suggested
that \'arious paths be taken

each nicht, and that the group.s
be kept small 10 a\'oid 3ttracl~

int: attention,
Girls may auo train in the

Mason lunnel The main SUJ:
I:cstion, however, is simply
"Kecp the pace!"

Semifinal teams to battle
In last trivia bowl round

'The SpucU." W3S the ans
wer ~iven by a .5tumpcd con·
test3nt in the first match or
the quarter rinal eliminatioru
or the WGRE Tri ...ia Bowl.

The first match on Wedn('$'
d3y between Delt:. Chi with
Rector III and IV and Bishop
Roberts with Alpha Chi DOle·
&41 ended with a score oC 320

1:.0.-____________-----C~:._..:::...::..:...~..::..._ __..:..=~~~..:::.:::

Schools

•
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Netmen overcome Butler, 5-2
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NEW
At Granny's

EARRINGS
and

RINGS
And

Especially •
GIl~ For
MOMS

GRANNY
CLODFELTER'S

Across Irom
Sigma Nu

combined tor a winning time
of :44.8.

Finishing in second tor De
Pauw were Jay Palm (880 ynrtl
run in 1:59.5); Cary Parkerson
(100 and 220 yard d~hes in
:10.5 and :23.S); Steve Dimler
(shot put and discus with
tosses of 42' and I IS'): and Bill
Hamilton (javelin).

Centnl t"3ptured nine tints
and slammed the tirst three
places in the pole vault, with
three men sooting over 13
teet. and the high jump.

record

A 6-foot black IUId
cold pin

(lUI ATO reUe)

triple

We are unscrupuJouo!
Contact Ext. 4%3

To the Highest Bidder:

sets
THE DEPAUW

long (broad) jump. lib dis·
tanre was 22'4*'"-

DePauw picked up fiv~ more
CU'Sts. Tim Johnson won the
44Q..yard intermediate hurdle
event in a time of :51.1. Den~

nh Kelly wu a winner in
:51.7 In the 4oW-y:u'd dash. and
freshman Brure Schilt was a
surpme winner' in the javelin
with a throw at 15-1'3". Tom
Spieee won the 120 hictu in
:16.3.

DePauw picked another blue
Kirk le.ped 45'7" in the ribbon up in the +lO-yanI ....

hop-step-.jump and managed to lay event. Gary Parkerson.
a second blue ribbon in the Long, Kelly and Robinson

Bo? Hughes deteated Mike
Reardon In the number one
singles match. 7~5, 6·2, Wed·
nmay to leild DePauw past
the Butler's tennI,. teilm 5~2.

Hughes, :I. senlor, won last
yea.r's ICC No. 3 singles
championship and appears in
lcod position to capture this
year's No. 1 crown. Reardon
of Butler, who tell to Hughes
Wednesday, was 1ast Spring'S
ICC No. 1 singles champ.

The Titers won tour out of
five singles rontest3 yesterday
while splitting with the Bul1~

dogs in the doubles.
Other DePauw winners were

3OI)homore Neal Kitchell (No.
3). junior SI Adam (No. 4). and
sophomore Steve Winkler (No.
5). The doubles winner was
the team at Kikhell and Adam.

Dave Hower's tOW'erin(' blow
to lett centerfield with Pope
on second was caught to .snutt
out DePauw's tiMl threat in
the bottom of the ninth.

Sa.tunlay DePauw will play
a doubleheader at Wabash.

RoM Poly 002 000 000 2 S 2
DePauw 001 000 000 1 2 :I
Smlth and BbMr. Onrman.Sharp
fel and BltruM't W--.5mIth 1
"""'-

Tiger rlght.flelder .John LI••
chty col1ltd~ two d.agln lD
Tunda1""s 2·1 lou to Hose Po.
11'. His hit. ..... the onI,.
ntetin tor DePauw.

Rose Poly diamondmen Kirk
Junior Bob Kirk trom C~· t · Y- lumbus. 0., established a newVIC orlous over Igers ~;;:U;";'h~=~b::: ~:

Tii:"rs still !lnlshed In the
middle ot a three-wny truck
meet at lndllllUl Centrnl

The host Greyhound3 claim~

ed nine blue ribbons in 17
events to run up 87 points for
the victory. The T i g ~ r s
amassed 11 and Hanover tin~

Wled a dista.nt third with 23.

FRIDAY. APRIL 10. 1970

Rose Poly pushed two un·
earned runs across the plate
in the third inning here Tues
day and defeated the DePauw
Tigers. 2·1.

Engineer pitcher Rod Smith
went aU the way for the vic
tory. Steve Overman, relieved
in the fourth inning by Stu
Sharp after loading the baRs.
took the loss.

Rose loaded the bases in the
third with 3 single. 11 willk Dnd
an error by Tiger third base·
mnn Steve Pope. Overman
then walked a run in. The
next batter hit into a force out
31 home. but Overman follow·
ed with another walk. forcin&'
in the Engineers' second nm.

DePauw's third inning run
Ctlme on a base on bath to
Joe Barrows. two pitthing cr·
rors and the second baseman'.
boot of Steve Pope's grounder.

Rose threatened again In
the fourth and the fifth. load
ing the bases both times.

Steve Bennett got on to open
the DePauw eJght on an in.
field error. He was safe at
second on the pitcher's piny.
Sharp went to tirst. Barrows
sncrificed the runners to sec·
ond and third and Bob Schaef
fer came lobat. He bounced
out shortstop to (tnt and Ben
nett was thrown out t:ying to
score from third on the play.

I

&

Men of Note

P.ERSON!IN

The €ollegiansI,
]-

The ~
Sheer Shimmer

Story
We started with dewy, younget-Ihan-springlime hues iltld
made them transparent as crystal. Then we added
the precious opalescence of pearls... We made these
unusual. sheer-shimmery shades Inlo utlerly beaubful
lipsticks ond nail enamels. Around them we designed a
complelc new look, a sheer and shimmery and
beautiful new way 10 go spatkling, Itom tip 10 loe, all
Ihrough spring.
Come in and discover how yOu can be marc than a 1.IUe
dazzling this spring With tI Sheet Shimmet look all
your own. Your lesson is tree ana so Is the look Book
we'll give you with YOUt putchaso so you con te-creale
your new look at home.
call tor an appointment 500n.

•

YOLANDA'S
mERLE nORmAn cosmETIc STUDIO

SATURDAY, APRIL 18 7:0o-Meharry

2Y. Blocks North of The Duck



Teach-in plans include 'trash-in'

C HAT E A U - April 9. 10. 11 & 12

et McMillen. Vicki Noe. Sar
ah Pletcher, Rebecca Spang·
ler, Wendy Weener and Vicki
Zink.

New mem~n will be! initi.
ated at a reception Saturday,
April 18 at 4 p.m.

The list at new memben
does not include those who
were selected who are not on
Cilmpw this semester. $:lid
O'Donnell Their election will
be announced upon their re-.
tum to campus in the fall. or
when all tirst semester endes
an! In.

7lteatze t-----JVoncastle

Mort3r B03rd. senior we-
men's honorary, hilS an
nounced the selection of 13
new members.

Kitty O'Oonnell, president.
.said the selections were made
on the ba.si.s of leadenhip•
sc:holanhip and service. Jun
ior women with a minimum
grad~ point averaee of 3.0 are
considered for membenhip.

Thos~ selected include Mary
Ann Bestler, Susa.nne Blu.
Mary Ganz. Wendy Gifford,
Lou Ann HoUingsworth. Jane
Horton, Janet McClellan. Jan.

·."'itO~ 'ott" P'ftf'"""

•••ticlt•••ticlt•••ticlt•••
~ Jim Brown· George Kennedy· Fredric March_ .... _ .... @IE::!>

Friday - Saturday - Sunday
Features: Eaeh evening at 7:30 and 9:35

Tuesday - Wednesday - Thursday

"DAZZLING! Once IOU see it. you'll nel'fr again picture
·Hllml'O~.Julier quite 'the wa)' you did berore~ -LIFE

ROl\'fEO
<5"'J LIET

:"0 Ol"d i n.II·~· lo"e st() ..~·.•..

ruc '''lit 'r '''':llItL''.--_.- ....'•.
FRANCO ZEFFIRELU"........_...

FRIDAY. APRIL 10. 1970

Mortar Board honorary
announces new members

THE DEPAUW

will J:ive 30 overview or the
environment. dUcussing geog
raphy and climMe: Jerome C.
Hixson, professor emeritus or
English. who will discuss
growth and change in Green
c:utle; PresIon Adams. a5.S0
d:1te protessor at bolany. who
.....iIl discuss plants in the en·
vironment: Boone. diC"Ussing
buildings nnd Sp3C~: Jon3
than Justice. a junior inter·
ested in archittcture: and a
representative architect

Change of ute· style needed

Other ideas Boone men·
tioned .....ere closing the streets
around the C3mpus to auto
mobile tratfic and holding
contests ror Ihe "most pro.
vocatively or;:anized personal
environment" and the "most
uniquely personally t ran s •
tonnde objects vital to the
environment.

"We're skeptical ot groups
getting together and lament.
ing the problem." hf" said.
..It's fund3mentill Ihilt Ihe
only way to control pollution
is to ch3nge our lire-style."

Fred S. Sililnder, associ3te
proCessor at economics ~
ch3inn3n oC the Winter Term

Committee. $.:lid that the ad
hoc te:ach·in "commiuee" is
trying to encour.lge !.acuity
members to deal with the en
vironment in their classes
rrom the point of view or their
respective disciplines.

SiI.mder ::Idded that there
will be disp13yS in the Book·
sfore and the Library.

(Continued from Page 1)

Youse: Cook: Farber: Robert
E. Crouch. vice president Cor
de\'f'lopml"nt; Arthur M. Per·
1')'. superintendent oC build.
ings and grounds: Thomas A.
Davis. 335istant dean oC the
University: Harr)' 1... Ha.....
kins. p:oressor or psychology:
Milton S. Truslt!r, direclor ot
the Music School, :lnd .-\rthur
W. Schumaker. proCessor of
English.

--Caps and gowns

Another event on the sched
ule i$ a lour or the commun
ily, demonstratinJ: ,::ood O1nd
poor loc::ll environmental us·
age.

Included on the tour will
be the city dump. an e:'C3mpte
or poor usaJ:e: the cement
plant. eood u~aJ:e bCC3use or
its pollution eontrol device,
3nd the auto ,:::ra\"l.'yard. :10
olher example or poor ,,",,'ir
onmenlal usage.

Gammon's ccology class will
serve as "tour guides."

Art prof aids planning

Garrel J. Boone. 3ssociate
profenor of art. is helpinc or
,;.anize the campus IC3ch.in.
Doone said that three major
projects are bcine planned: a
serie$ oC movies. a series oC
slide. images on the loc::lI en·
vironmcnl. nad "cre3tint: an
awarcn~$ lhat April 22 will
be ::I day 10 be reckoned with."

''Thl'r'C will be 3n impres
:ci\'c .amount oC inronnation .:1,.

v.ailable:· he said. "We hope
it will cause people who oper·
:lte In this environment to be
come more sensitive to Ihe
Jl;ilu:alion,"

into trucks which .....ill ~

parked in 3 prominent plnce
downtown or on cnmpu.s. "I'd
like to dump it right in main
slreet.," Silid Cammon. "bur
there may be local problems
involved."

"'The ide3 i.s to impress on
the community the amount or
litlerinJ: that J:DeS on," he said.

Tour of the community

"We're O1iming to put this
on 3 person011 \>;Isis." he eon·
tinuro. "When you &:et do'A'1l
to it. ('01ch or us is polluting
our environmcnL Too many
people have the idea lh:1t pol
lution i$ what the other ~uys

are doing to my environ.
ment"

"WHERE EAGLES DARE"

Thurs. &: Sun. at 7:311 lI.m.• fri. &: Sat. at 7 &: 9:10 p.m.

Richard Burton and eJint Eastwood

Doont' is compilinJ: a p3mph
leI or six st01tements by people
who ..... ill particip.ate in a p:m
cI discussion in the :afternoon.

P.articip.ating in the discus
$Ion will be G::Immon. who
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BULLETT

Adulis 51.25

Children Free

plus

GRAND
SPRING

OPENING

Free Gift
For Everyone!

••••••••••••••••••••

BONNIE
& CLYDE

FRI.-SAT.-SUN.

••••••••••••••••••••

Jet. 40 & 43

Greencastle
Drive-In

An "educ:ation:)) smon;;as·
bord" will be offered April 22
to communities tint! universi.
ties ;)cro.~ the nalion.

Student.. at DePauw will be
3blc 10 chome from a number
of planned activities in con
nl'Ction with the nationwide
l'CcloRY tC;Jch.in.

James R. G:lmmon. 3.!soci·
ole professor of zoology, said
the teach·in would encompass
two major areas: the rom
munity and the c:ampus.

One of the C'Ommunity pro
jects is a "trOlsh·in,'· "We
hope to J:Cl enough volunteer
workers 10 pick up all the
tra~h in desi/Vlatcd :u-ca!," he
!:lid.

The tr.lsh will be loaded

r

• The Highlight of Moms' Weekend

"Another Whiff of Old DePauw (GaFauw)"
APRIL 18 ONLY $1.50 8:30 P.M.

TICKETS AT BOOKSTORE AND LIVING UNITS



Departing profs attack homogeneity

SBP calls SA assembly
to seek opinion on court

uncertain

Vol cxvm. No. 44

Greencas~, Indiana

all I..vine. and all arroed
with Cremer'. statement about
hom~el\y.

Cremer rested the blame for
this on DePauw's admissions
policy. "'There Is a defini te
absenee of ree:ruiting on the
East and West coast (or stu·
dpnts. oo

This coneentration on the
Midwest, said Cremer. stems
from the fact that the admin.
istrntion has an warc:halc" vIew
of what a university should
be

""I1l~ people over at the ad·
ministration building t hi n k
that the perfect collea::e hu
professors renning a r 0 u n d
campus with books under their
arms. a group of clean-cut.,
well scrubbed students. and a
number ot nlee shade trees
and pretty red brick build.
ings." said Cremer.

"D.Pauw UnlnnitYJ'

Shultz commented. "1 otten
uk myself the question, does
DePtluw h3ve Ore riCht tocall
itself DePauw! DePauw Uni.
versity. that is.

"University," Shultz con·
tinued, "connotes universalitY.
and DeP3uw does not meet
that criterion. I would sug
gest the name to be changed
to DePauw Finishing Sc:hool.
or DePtluw Technical School."

Cremer .said that h~ found
DePauw Myoid of intellectual
stimulation fro m students."
Aside from th~ homogeneous
atmosphere,ot the school.~
mer rested the blame tor this
on the Greek system.

Cremer noled that "any
where that you have Greeks,
you hav~ a poorer xhool In
the south. where fraternitle'
started, you have the poorest
schools. while at such places
llS Harvard. where there are
no fraternities. you hllVe a
great college."

Schultz not e d that the
Greek system creates an op
pressive atmosphere. The
Greek system. she said, is too
socinl in its involvement. cre-
ntine an anti.inteUectunl at·
mosphere.

(Ccmt:lmMd on. Page 2)

THEro.wEsT
IBQMY
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Commenc.m.nt NUnc
I.bows pooc' Jud••
m~nt, by Nod Hum·
ph"'1 ••••_. __._•••_.p••~ 3

Midsummer NI.ht'.
Drum hLlplt"ft
c~.Uvll, _•• _••__• pa•••

A.oclat1on conc~rt
..ocrate.. controversy PAle S

Sludft't Cou.rt revbn
M:l.Kdon m.UuIcU ~.pa,. S

Wom~n vot~n plan o.C
r~preMntadon drive .pa.e IS

CCC dlscUIMI rol~ of
student court ._._•.__pal~ I

Inside

By BILL WATT

tered against the University
by Cremer was the homocen·
ity ot DePauw - "99 pereent
are from white middle e1uB.
Midwest suburbia..·

Richard Atkins. assistant
professor of history; Nonnan
Levin~; associate professor of
hitory; Sve.nd E.. Hoboe, dl·
rector of African studies and
assisbnt 'professor of anthro
pology; Marilyn F. Shultz. in
stnJctor In romance la.ntuaa:es;
and Carlos E. POUt. In.otn1c
tor in Roma.nce ~aces: are

The sub· committee met
with house presidents on Mon·
day, April 6. nnd asked the
presidents how many from
their living unlt would be
able to live out, aCt'Ording to
Plate.

She added that she felt that
the fnlernities based their
answers on the number of stu
dents they "'would allow to
live OtT' and that the dorm
presidents gave the number
of students who '"want to
move out". This made it im
possibl~ to determine the
number of students who ac·
tually want to liv~ alT.

She added that the problem
Is not £3thering data. but
putting it together to eive the
..best idea of the situation."

"Basial1y." Moore said. "the
proposal ~ves an all·student
court the power of judicial re.
view."

•remain

dent presentation Saturday
night at 8 in Speech Hall,
called "Many Shades of Black"
aft~ the theme ot the festi·
val

The Brooks art exhibit will
be on dbplay In the AIro
American Center from 2 p.m.
to 8 p.m. daily durine the
wool<.

Alter this semester at least
nine DePauw pro(6SOrS are
leavine the campus. several
indica.tinc much dislike for
the University and its policies.

Peter S. Cremer. instructor
in philosophy and reli,ion.. is
the only member of the fac·
ulty who said that he was.not
rehired for next year. '''If 1
had bhn asked back, I would
have returned only if I did
not have anywhere else to co,"
Cremer said.

The chief complaint regis·

interested students ratio sim·
ply "to show the pr6idents
what probl~ms they may face
next year. in relation to the
situation this ye3r."

There are roughly 70 riu·
dents OtT this year. McQuil
kin SOlid. bUI at the moment
h looks as it there will be
only a h3ndful of spaces next
September due to a minimal
overfiow from living uniu.

Plate said that the sub
committee- has "gathered data.
is putting it together. and will
release it next Wednesday" in
its report to CCC.

The CCC meeting is being
held Wednesday at 4; p.m. in
the Union Building. due to
Frid3Y's scheduled Board of
Truste-es' meeting.

Student Bod y President
Preston Moore has called a
Student Association meeting
for Friday at 4 p.m. on East
College 13'WJ1.

He said that the purpose of
the me-eting will be to discuss
a proposal to the Community
Concerns Committee (CCC)
about a change in the student
judiciary.

"1 think that the students
on CCC will be able to vote
more representafively if the)'
know how students feel," he
added.

Brooks. member of the Indi.
ana University fine arts de.
partmenl, begins at S p.rn.
Sunday when Brooks will dis
cuss hIS works. At 7 p.m. The
Revelation Singers. Earlham
College Choir. will pr~nt :II

gospel concert in the Union
Building ballroom.

Thursday, April 23, will fu
ture a discussion on black
theology, headed by the Rev.
Landrum Shields, at 8 p.m.
in Gobin Memorial Church.
Shields is pastor of Wither·
spoon Presbyterian Church in
Indianapolis.

Friday the festival will re·
volve around theater, begin.
ninc with a talk by John
Joyner, Indiana University
associate dean of students, on..
"Black Revolutionary Thea.
ter" at 7 p.rn. in the Afro
American C~nter.

At 8:JO p.m. the Indiana
University B I a c k Theater
Workshop will present two
on~act plays in Speech Hllll

Concluding the seven days
of the festivlll will be a stu·

OIT numbers
The figures on out·in.town

(om housing given at last
week's Student Senate meet·
ing are incorrect. according to
Debbie Plate. ~ch3irman of
the Community Concerns

Commitll"C (CCC) sub·commit·
lee on alT.

The figures givo:n were thllt
there will be 70 spaces OtT
next ye3r 3nd Ih3t 30G stu·
df'nt~ wish to live alT.

Plote said she W:lS not cer·
lain ho"'" many spaces would
be- 3\·3i1ab1.e for studenls to
live OIT Olnd IhOlt she ""would
not hn13rd Ol gueSJ" 3S to how
mOlny sludents arc interested
in living alT.

The mistaken figures 3p
p3rentl)' C3me out of a recent
house prrsidcnls meeting with
Paul R. MrQuilkin. associate
dran of students.

McQuilkin said that he
mentioned the 10 spaces/JOG

Horman D.Uo Jato conducts
the orcheslra in a ~rfOrm&DCe

during Ih. conlemporuy mu·
lic festivaL

Bl~ek poetess Marl Evans
Dnd Wabash College English
proCessor Fin 1e y Campbell
will return to the DePauw

campus next w~k to hiChli&ht
a 5even-day Black Arts Fes
tival.

lo.lrs. Evans. poet in resi.
denee ,:at the I.U.-Purdue Cen
ter in Indi;mapolis, will give
D poetry reading in the Atro
American Center at 8 p.rn.
Monday, April 20. The poet·
ess was here on Feb. 10, but
reCused to read her poetry af
ter observing a sociology de
partment film she labeled
"humiliating" to blacks and
"insulting" to whit6.

CampbelJ. a candidate for
Congress in the Democratie
primary May 5. will speak on
the topic "In the Track of the
Panthers" at the Atro-.Ameri.
can Center at 7:30 p.m. Tues
day.

The festiv:ll. entitled "Many
Shades of Black" and spon
sored by the Association ot
A!~American Students. will
begin this Sunday night with
an art exhibit and a gospel
concert.

The lln exhibit by Wendell

Mom's weekend
schedule

FRIDAY. APRIL 17-
Naiad Show. tickets - 75t',

7 p.m., Bowman gym.
Collegians Concert, tickets

51.25. Mehany Hall
"M i d su m mer Night's

Dream", tkkets _ 51.50, 8:15
p.m.• Speech Hall.
SATURDAY. APRIL 11-

Kappa Pi Art Auction, 10:30
a.m., Art Center.

Angel Flight tee Cre3m So
ci31. II n.m.. Union Building
Lawn.

"Chnllenge of Womanhood".
sponsored by Mortar Boord
and A W S. I p.m., Gobin
Church.

Bride's BaUJar. 1--4 p.rn..
Union Building.

DePauw's Annu31 In\o1ta
tional Tr.lck M~t. 1:30 p.m.•
BI3ckstoek stadium.

Naiad Show. 2 and 3 p.m.•
Bowmlm Gym.

Fashion Show from the
V·teathervane. 2:30 p.m.. un
ballroom.

Mortar Board Invitation. 4;

p.m.• residence of 1\lrs, Jamps
L. Cooper.

Colle,::ians and Mrn of Note
Concert, ticket $1.50, 1 p.m.•
Meharry H311.

"Mid3umrner Ni~ht's Dream"
8:15 p.rn .. Speech Hall.

"Whiff of Old DePauw fCn.
Fauw)". sponsored by A WS
and SOX, tickets -$1.50. 8:JO
p.m.• Bowman Gym.
SUNDAY. APRIL It--

Kiwanis breakfast, 1-11 a.m..
Ridpath School.

r:~aCk Arts Festival to feature
poetess Evans, artist's display

•
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Swimmers perform for moms

AT LITTLE 500 WITH IN
FABRICS FROM LUCIA'S • • •

I PAGE 2

Na.iad, the DePauw women's
synchronized swimmint or·
ganization. will present "'Olla.
podria.... as the i r part in
Mother's Weeend fertiviUes.

Pedonning in the show
will be Betty Brauch, Kaye

Burwinkle. Dottie FUer. Diane
Frie. SUSIe ~rhard t, Mary
Lee GUbtrl. Penny Lietner.
Joan Mattic:e. Pat Pitcher.
Becky Riedemann. and Debbie
Schott.

The costurnts for the per
formance were designed and

THE DEPAUW

nwIe by msIunan Amy Zier
ler.

The show will re prMented
.t 7 p.m. Thursday and Fri
day nights and at 2 and 3
pm. on Saturday. Tickets
U'e' available at the Bookstore
for 75 cents.

Look

TUESDAY. APRIL H. 1970

Your Best

The DEPAUW
BOOK STORE

• . . when you can buy

a lasting Moms' Day gift

for that special woman

from ..•

lMCIA'S

the bare look
jump suit

Fabric & Knitting Shop
TWO BLOCXS WEST OF UNION BUILDING

•••

John R. Foxen, professor cf
speech. is going to Monmouth
College. while Eugene M.
Barban. assistant professor of
piano. is going to Winthrop
College in South Carolina.

Lucy W. Costen, instructor
in Romance languages. is go
ing into business. u is Polito

Schultz is going to get her
doctoro~ at either Yale or
Indiana University.

Why Buy Flowers?

professors leaving seems to be
a seilrch for a more diversi.
tied and more progressive in
stitution.

Atkins. Levine, and Ho1soe
are <Ill going to much larger
universities; Atkins to the
University of Californi£l at
Riverside, Levine to the Uni
versity of Maryland. and Hol
soe to the University of Del
a....-are.

Mom Prefers Corsages
Order Her Corsage Today

Priced Irom $1.95

SPECIAL DISCOUNT ON QUANTITY ORDERS

Order Today

EITEL'S FLOWERS
OL 3-3171

-Profs attack homogeneity

Look lor a lew
Surprises

At Bowman GJ'Dlo Satu.rdaY'
Night at 8:30 ~

(Continued from Page 1)

A third reason cHed by
Cremer tor the absence of an
intellectual atmMJ)here is the
"adminismlion's control over
the faculty. especially in re
g:ard to the appointment ot
department heads."

"Because of this system,"
continued Cremer, "the de
partment heads BeeNe tar too
much power over the rrst of
their department M a re
sult, there have been numer
ous cases where pressure has
been exerted U90n a subordi
nate by the dep<lrtnlent he-.d
to coincide with the dep<lrt·
men head's ideas."

"Change onlY' under pressure-

Hoboe noted th<l t "they (U:e
<ldministntio:l) are I:.ot con
cerned per se with new ide:u;
they ch<lnge usu<llly only un·
der pressure:'

"u the University is pre
sented with this statement,"
Holsoe continued, "the)' will
cite the establishment of the
Afdenn Studies progrum <IS

e\'idence of progress.

"However," he said, "I
wonder how serious they are
about the A!ric<ln Studies
Center."

Holsoe abo commented that
"the de<ln of the University.
Robert H. Filrbe:r, hu told
me in so m<lny words th<lt
he has consciously tried to
hire professors who are in the
middle ground are£l."

Shultz <lIso noted th<lt "the
<ldministr3tion does not want
to hire professors who will
rock the boat." Cremer <ldded
"'They (t h e administration)
teel that <I good profcssormun
wear <I coot £lnd tie. not $tIn
d ..ls. and h<lve short cropped
hair, not shoulder length."

"Spoonfe-eding," not iNChing

Polit s.:Iid th<lt the "'people
here don't want to learn it
(Sp:lnish) - I feel that I :un
spoonleeding my studenb and
not educating them.

"If there were no language
requirement." continued Polit,
"1 might not find tenching at
DePauw so boring, for then I
would be teac.hing only stu
dents who had a desire to
Jearn."

The general trend <lmong the

•
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Commencement ruling
shows poor judgment

THE DEPAUW PAGE 3

Graduates reflect on altered roles

Clothes lor DePauw Co-eds

R.gular Cantr••• Hose· 89. pro

You'll be delighted with these
first quality pa.nty hose •.• They
are tlattering to your lees and
tit like a dream. Buy several
pair and save. Sizes 5-M-MT-T
in three- Wi1l1ted colors.

personal cases at pOlrticular
protessors and students. There
are some elements here that
hilve real value, but tor the
most pan they are oppressed.

For alter all. DePauw b De
Pauw.

Love it or leave it.
Graduating seniors - make

your dec:l.sion.

OPEN A CHARGE AT-

LOVELY
AND

SHEER

"MAY
QUEEN"
PltN1Y
HOSE

1.39 pre

By DICIC DEAN
class. Here at DePauw they
will not even contront eOlch
other In class.

It was load to know that
some llniversities actually pos
sessed intellectual integrity
near somethina: approximating
the institutional Jevel

I have witnessed thb integ
rity Olt DePauw only in a few

Over sprine: vacation I
talked with severul DePauw
graduates of last year and
tound their thouC\ts on I)e..
Pauw mort interesting.

The not all together unique
idea was raUed that DePauw
forces people into distorted
rol=

Those people who do not
chClO:Se to accept a traditional
sociilllte role (accepting the
troth and optinJ: tor meekness)
Lind themselves forced into
the vocal and dissenting min
ority.

People who have never par
ticularly stood against the
crowd find themselves, to their
gT'eOlt surprise, in the torefront
of opposition.

When they leave they otten
change their patterns of lead
ership on political issues, par
ticularly if they end up in -an

I open environment with a wide
diverrence ot opinion.

In this situation, the~ peo
ple can remain anonymous.

They no longer feel they
hOl\'e to oppose the li1ten ab
surd dictums of authority for
there are innumer.lble others
who will make the stand in
mOlny different ways.

Surprisingly, diversity pro
vides comfort as well as free
dom.

Such situations at openness
may be rare. Maybe society
at large is more like DePauw
than rni1l1Y at us \Io"OUld like
to admit. May b e we've
learned valuilbte lessons about
how not to work within cer
tain structures.

!.bybe we have been well
prepared by the power struc
ture to face tuture intransi
gence. Maybe the classic con
replion of a university as an
open institution has little rele
vance when what counts to
day is power i1l1d not ideas..

But for one briet week it
was heartening to see students
arguina: with eOlch other atter

By NOEL HUMPHREYS
Senior Nod IIwnpbn7. b a tor~ The point is. the men and

mer ~ltor of n. D.Pallw. U. hl-. b th
returned to campua thia Mmatu women ~ Y e trustees
"U~r .. yur of ofl-campua dud)'. to nm DePauw need not only
He b a poUUcal Idc.ac. major .
who will be doin&' .-raduaw wotk to be conce.med and qualified
:1~~~~...~t7 ia joum.o by proper academic initials

In loco puenlia must have but.also to .t>t: competent UD;i.
been a wonderful thin" for ve~lty admlnlstrators: both. tn
the lilt' and times of students raising money and ~ .~mg
some years ago. .salisfacto~ ,campus polilic1Juu.

The drcul0n to require caps
In au; ag~. h~wever. the and gowns simply shows bad

aUl0CJ"3Ue unl":etSltY see m S political judgment on the part
much less deSU"Dble~ ot the university officials and

Unfortunately. the Ketslet· proCessors involved.
ler-appointed members of the Stud.nJ: hopes ralMd
Un i v.t' r s ity Comme.ncement First, student hopes were
Corn.nutte-e seem to think they built up by asking th~ tor
really do know better thon an opinion, by seemini:1y ~
the students. speeting their collective judg-

Their power "to put on com- menr (remember the riots of
mencement.'· a c cor ding to inerea.sing expectations thes
Howud R. Youse, head of the is?)
botany and bacteriology de-. SBP Smith seems to have
partment, apparently, super- thought what the students de
edes the interests of students. cided would be the decision.

Com.miU.. o....rrulu Second, without any warn-
Probably. ac:cording to the ing as far as I can discover.

po"A·en in Studebak.er HaJ.l. students are all of 0 sudden
the power of the committre required to wear hot black
Includes overruling expressed, robes, as if they had never
though meekly. student been asked. .
wishes. Hov..'ever much weight stu-

The DeP.uw story of the dent opinion carried. it seems
committee's decision to roe- not to have carried enou&h.
quire students participating in Third, no student was a
graduation ceremonies refers member of the graduation
to "a large negative response" committee. In the light of the
to the vote not to require caps and cowns decision. that
ca~ and gowns. is an unfortunate situation.

None of the students I dis- It appears the president
cussed the cap and gown issue would be well advised to In
with reacted negatively, and in clude the SBP or ~e other
fact, most seemed joyful that student on the cornmJUee next
the anachronistic robes hOld vear.
finally been excluded. Steal wisp of power

There is nothing proOObly Fourth, the r e pro~bly

inherently wronJ: with caps would not have been much
and go w n s. I personally noise-making, unhappiness, or
....,ould pre fer not to wear bitterness, it the Stude~ker

them. conspiracy would just let the
But there is more than that. kids play in their own yard

Crowing poll.tic:a1 ••arenna insteild ot both putting on
The university in the United commencement tor its own

States b becoming an increas- benefit, Olnd then substantially
ingly poUtiol place with po- steaUng the students" only
Utical consciousness at stu- wisp of power.
dents g row i n g, no matter Fitth, the decision to re
what the solons ot Stude~ker quire the ugly robes appeiltS
seem to teel about the trend. high-hOlnded ilnd, to be gen·

University ad min istrators e.rous, undiplomiltic.
ilCe going to hilve to accede While the judgment is sott
more and more to the wishes ened by using the ilUendOlnce
of students in the future as requirement. m 0 r e than a
students decide they h:l\'e handtul ot students who might
more and more to 501y. (Continu~ on Page 6)

• WE LeO M E MOMS !! Please come in and register for a beau
tiful free gift to be given away Saturday night.

WE"LL NOTIFY THE WINNER IMMEDIATELY I

lID~ER'S DRESS saop
EAST SIDE OF THE SQUARE SHOP THE FASHION STORE
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Shakespearean play inspires creativity
Yes, fairies really ba.. been

running around the academic
quad during the l.ut few days.

It is aU part of the publicity
for Little Theatre'" production
of •• Mid sum mer Night's
Dream" on Mom's Weekend.

Director Larry G. Sutton,
assistant profMSor of s~h.

explained that the majer re3~

son Cor choosing the p13y is
the creativity which it in
spires.

The play. as the title Jodi-

FOR SALE:
'57 FORD WAGON. Good
mechanical condition: gnat
for laundry concessions.
Contact .Jim Miller 3·3511.

cates. is not a t'e31is1ic stoQ',
but includes faIries mixing
things up and making fools of
everyone.

"Creating a visual abstrac
tion" was the idea behind the
st.1ge setting, according to sen
ior Jeff Saylor. who designed
the set

The major difficulty in this
are-a was th~ "iruide--out.side"
movement of the play, ac·
cordinl to Saylor.

It has been so designed that
the set is ei ther iruide of the
castle or in· the woods wi th
only a chang~ in back cur
tain. Saylor designrd arches
which double as roots when
in the- woods and doorways
when in the castle.

Junior Kathy Robbins. cos
tume desiener, said that the
ma-in thine she kept in mind
was the idea ot a dream. She
trird to capture both the na·
vor ot Shakespeare and the
fantasy ot the play.

These costumes were more
tun to work with than those
for "Ghosu... accordinr to
Robbins. Th~ reason tor this.
she explainrd, was Ih~ tree·
dom in color, material and de
sign.

JUST SIT BACK AND
SMILE •••

"Another WHl of Old
DePauw (GaFauwT'

Sat.. 8:30 pm. - Bowman

The cut ot f31ri6. Sutton
explainrd, will be played in
repertory, with each fatry
chancing roles each nieht of
the play.

Evon the role of 1M buJI·

ness manaler has ~n liven
to creativity u senior Steve
Bddle. business manal~r and
the "'tairles" have })e.en creat
Ine their own "play" In the
..odemlc: quad.

The REAL Highlight of Mom's Weekend!
(Note to campus pseudo-intellectuals:
Shakespeare did not write "educa
tional" plays. This is entertalnmea.t.
like his comedies an: supposed to be.)

William Shakespeare's Fantasy-Comedy

THE LOVERS

JANE ADAMS '""'Io
::
<>z
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'";ll TOM

ZINK-~
u;;:
~

HENDERSO

THESEUS
and

H1PPOLYTA
T III
o E
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~ IIIUNDELL

OBERIN and TITANIA
David Chambers and Kitty O'Donnell

PUCK
DavId Cline

EGEUS-Ed Warriner

+0<J.-'b ~~~ ~
~

~~i' 'fo~~~",,'" ,Jj <,~'7 ,J~'" ""~,,,+THE RUSTICS: ~~ 1:> ,,~ ~ 'S!'
~ ~ -14- V <' \)
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A'M'ENDANT
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FAIRIES: .1.lnd hlj1C}j u~)Je)l ;)uuen'1 !ucaa uo.reqS uuA:'l

• APR I L
16, 17, 18

A REAL TREAT
(TICKETS ON SALE AT BOOKSTORE)

Speech
Hall
8:15

(NOTE: Jf someone has persuaded you that you just abso lutely hu\'e to go to "that other thing" Saturday night, then
come to U our thing" on Thursday or Friday. You won't regret it.)
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sLlte thilt before interviews,"
Plain said.

Althou&h this ycus selec·
ticm. committee was "'tairl,y
much in all'ft:ment as to what
we were lookine for, a set of
criteria would help campen·
sate for individual dilfer·
ences." Plain u:plained.

Other problems that had
been mentioned included the
method of selectine the inter·
viewinr committee and the
time allotted for intervieows.

in our modern vault

Why Pack Twice?

FRE~
S~()RAGE

CALL NOW TO
RESERVE YOUR BOX

in standardizing selection pro
cedUl"t'S for ne.xt year.

Plain said he wanted to

make clear that "in no way
were guys who were accepted
(to Court) eoine to be con·
t~sted" over the selection pro
cess this year.

Specilically. the president.
eJect cited the need to set
standards for evaluation of
applicants. "We nee d to
draw up a list of criteria and

•••

THE DEPAUW

CATALINA
BEAUTY SALON

Next to Home Laundry
OL 3·3%3'

April Special!
$2.00011 On

Frostings
w. sell. shape Ie style.

and clean wigs.

Court to alter selection methods
Changes may be in the ott

ing: for Student Court selec
tion proctdures next yur,
pf'e'Sident-elect Ric k Plain.
junior. indie::tted Thursday.

Suggestions made by this
year's candidates will be "talt·
en into aCC'Ount,'- Plain said.

JUDJor JUck Plain. pns.i4.nt
elect of Student Court.

- Pbolo b,. We1Mr

DePauw

Make your Mom/s Weekend
reservations now

The

mcnts were from thO$(> who

By T!lACE
Paul Maddrell can't believe

lhe Union Building contracted
The Association for the LillIe
500 concert. (see April 10.
The DePauw)

Mimi Rockwood is really
excited the Association is go·
ing to present a show h~re

May 1.
Those two opinioM repre

sent the dichotomy of feeling
surrounding the announce·
Incnt or the group's appear
:lOtc.

A limited straw vote of stu
dents showed that feelings art'
split. Of the 20 people inter.
viewed. 11 felt the choice was
a poor one while nine stu
dents are in favor of the con
cert choice.

"Old. old, old", was the re
sponse' from one male sludent
which summed up most of the
dissenting opinions. All those
who weren't excited about the
choice said the)' would prefer
to see someone more current.

Many of the favorable com-

FOllnd"d April T. liS:. und .. ,
Ih" ".:tITII· fOr ."bu,,. SoIl'''' rub_
Ihllrd Iwn '1m,. w" .. kh· d.ul",
Ih.. 'rC'ulu ",ulnn, or Ihr ,.,a,
", .."pI du,lnt: ..a,allnn .:tnd r'Ulm.
In... Uon ,...,Iod", Enl",.. d ,U "'.. _

p.nd .. I.a", mall In IIII' po'l oU,....
al r.,,,rn..a~llr. Indl,uu. und,., It, ..
a.. 1 of ~''''r .. h J. un.

Sub,.. ,lpll.." " I .. " ,s... ,..,
Y".:t, $3.'0 pr.. Ulnr."I"'. ,\dd"u
..11"1"""",nd.. n,.. 10 Th.. U"I-auw.
l'oJoI U'".." nulldl"C'. no'( 311:.
G".~n(:a,II~. ladun.a 4'111.

Some- want more curunt group

I·

r-:OA.. MroC " '""

Controversy generatea
by Association booking

CHRISTENSON
have seen the group before or
from others who h.we heard
they give a good concert.

Wendy Wegner, a member
of UB Senior Board ~nd the
Speci31 events chairm.m. ex·
plained that many of the
groups that wefe contacted
were aln:ady booked for that
weekend.
S~ueh Mgurl in Dec.mber

Three Dog Night and eros·
by, Stills. Nash and Young
were booked up. she said.
The UB began 10 look for
groups in Dec-ember. she con·
Houed.

Sly and the Family Stone
also were booked for the
weekend but their acent said
they would come for .. Thun
day night concert it they did
not get a better offer. Wegner
said.

The problem, she explained.
\I,-as that no one would know
if they could appear until
":r.bout two days befo~'"

"We can't contract 3 group
too nrJy in the year because
the 3gents won't sign them.
I( 3 group like Blood. SWNt

and Tears cuts a hit record.
th~ir pric~ could jump an
oth~r $5.000 higher than th~y

w~rt' asking for a concert be·
for the rt<'ord.... she said. "Our
budget is still a grrat part of
the problem."

"We thought they (Associa
tionl would appeal to the Jarg
est majority of the campw"
she ~id.

THE GENERAL
LEW WALLACE

MOTOR INN
Crawfordsville. Indiana 47933

OL 3-3191

AMY,contact JOE
Ot 3-4509

Pike & Wilhoit Streets

For advance reservations,
DePauw representative, at
or OL 3-4121

•



Social·Economic
Development
Employment

Opportunities

TUESDAY. APRIL I..;, 1!I;fJ

DOWNBEAT RECORD
.. TAPE CENTER

-S.d Pril:U in Town"
I:' E. "'Jllnut Strut

OL ]·U:I
FOR.'IERLY HOUCK·S

JUST SIT BACK AND
SMILE •••

"Another Will 01 Old
DePauw (GaFauwf'

Sat., 8:30 p.m. - Bowman

Nnlionwide directories of
positions. All rei e van t
fields, Accurate. Current.
Inexpensive. Information
write: Sociocom, Box 317,
Harvard Square P.O.• Cam·
bridge, Mass. 02138.

an arrangement by the West
Point Glee Club.

Next on the agend.o. will be
spirituals. The performance
will be closed by three or tour
popular songs.

The convocation series for
this academic year is o\'er, but
there still remain two musical
performances on the schedule.

On Wednesday, April 15, the
DePauw Men ot Note will be
performing in Meharry Hall at
10 a.m. The following Tues
day, April 21, the Purdue
Glee Club will sing at 8 p.m.

The Men ot Note will be
singing ""a little bit ot every·
thing," said Bob Ca.sey, trea.s
urer ot the group. Starting
with a barbershop quartet,
they will move into a few
traditional sonp. including

Peeler seleded

for national post
Richard Peeler. associate

protessor ot art. has been
elected president ot the Na·
tional Council on Education
tor the Ceramic Arts.

The orgllniZ.lltion is com
posed ot -tOO .o.rt school and
college and university teach
ers. It promol6 ceramics and
attempts to upgnde the qual.
ity of teaching in thiJ: field.

The annual meetinir ot the
NCECA was held Jut week
in Oakland, Calif.

THE DEPAUW

-ra.."(ation Without Represen
tation is Wrong" are being
used 10 highlight the cam
paign. The drive will con
tinue until May 6 when Sen
ator Birch Bayh (D·lnd.) will
make the tormal presentlltion
ot the petitions in the court
yard ot the Sen ate Office
Building in Washinglon, D.C.

Mrs. Walker Gilmer and
Mrs. William Meehan, wives
of DeP:&uw protessors will
di.scuss more items concerning
the petition drive on "Dimen
sion" (WGRE), at 8 p.rn.. Tues·
day. April 14.

The ldds wouldn't have
tlU3ed.

The high. handed appeor·
anee, ond probably nature. of
this decision manifests the
patriarchal attitudes our po.
HticaVeducational communitY.
hired men need to get rid of.

Political questions require
bargaining and compromise.
Suckers are cheap.

Why did the commencement
committee miss its p.1.rt of the
bargain!

Women Voters.
Any student can sign the

petition whether he is 21 years
of age or not, she pointed out.

Clifton J. Phillips, professor
ot history and head ot the his·
tory department said his de·
partment colleagues are to re
ceh'e the petitions April 13.
He explained that he didn't
know h<N.' the other members
were going to handle the pe
litions and that he himseU
hadn't decided whal to do
with them.

Two slogans. "Wash,ington,
D.C., The Last Colon)'" and

-Commencement ruling
well choose to miss the parade
will be unable to resist pres·
SUre! frem the folks, brothers,
sisters. aunts, uncles. family
doctors and other interested
people who come to woateh the
ldds ~t off to se-ek their for
tunes.

The caps and gowns bwi.
ness seenu: a small pacifier to
suckle the collece eraduates
and their feelinCs, while the
decision· makers essenUally
could continue as before.

PAGE 5

Women voters ask student aid IConvo: Men of Notel

for [D. C. representation drive
The Greencastle League of

Women Voters is currently
circulating petitions on the
DePauw campus to ~'in rep
resentation in Congress for
citizens of the District of Co
lumbia. To date they have
met with apathy on the part
ot both studenu and f:u:ulty.

The petitions are P<lrt of a
national drive to give the
right to elect representatives
to Congress to the 800.000 citi·
zens of Wuhington D.C.

Petitions were passed out to
the Freshman Interfraternity
Council (FIe) for the men's
living units over a week ago
according to Dave Hurst, FIe
president. At the meeting
last Thursday, April 9. Hurst
said the response so far has
been very small. According
to the reports from the FIC
representatives there is a
"lack of interest" in the peti
tions. he said.

Other petitions l1re also be~

ing circulated by M 0 r tar
Board and members of the
history, political science. and
sociology departments ac:eord
ing to Mrs. B. N. Steele, a
member of the local League of

>

r

The
Mediterranean Semester Stud~ Abroad

Program
II

•

WHO? You. your comrades in lile at DePauw.
and Prolessor Fred SUander

W HEN? Second Semester. 1971. January to June.
the summer il you want

W HER E? Fourteen weeks in Athens. lour weeks
ollield projects in Israel. Turkey. leb
anon. Egypt. Greece. Tunisia. Moroc
co. Algeria. Southern Italy. Yugoslav·
ia. Spain. Southern France. etc.

WHY? Vitalize your Liberal Arts Education. lur·
ther your professional interests. shape
your perspective on Medilerranian cuI·
ture and sharpen your perspective on
American culture.

t COST... approximately $18%5.00. only about
$100 more thlUl a DPU semester - this includes
round.t.rip transportation New York • Athens,
board & room durinc procram, tuition and for
nppro\'ed travel connected with the program.

t Instruction in Enllish.

t Bowine in lIotel Philippo. near the Athens
Ac.ropolis.

t Course OfferinlS. such as the Literature of Con·
temporary I"fediterranean Culture, Nationalism
aud Nntion.BuildinC in the 1\lediterranean Area,
Eronomic De\'elopment in the 1\fediterranean Re·
gion, Religion in the l\fediterranean Area, and
Social Structures and Social Chance in Contem·
pOl1lry l\fediterranean Countries.

t Emphasis on the Contemporary Mediterranean
Scene.

Ii

How? Come to the International Center & Apply Now!
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Tigers split Wabash doubleheader
PAGE 7

""ins. though Hughes and Bob
Limini pushed their fIrSt
doubles opposition to three
..ts belo", losinz.

Now I-I. DePauw meets
Valparaiso Wednesday, then
roes on to Wabash CoUrre's
invitational meet this wflek·
end.

ClAclAAatJ. DePaUW I
Bob HUlhb fD) dd ChJ'b h·

el'On .Cl ..... 1-3: Bob He.l.n'Wln
CC) ct.! Dick Moore (D) ..... ~:
Arlow VaAdenovu fCJ del Neal
K..ItcbdJ «0) 1-2. 1-3: Jo- roley
fC) dd 51 ~ (0) e-o. 1-::
Jobn DNr (0 de! Stne Wlnk.Ier
COl 1-.. ....; Ba.n7 Wau1Jcman
feJ de! Bob L1m.J.n&' fDI 6-0. 1-2;

~norD~~n1~:2~e~~:::
denove,..Drier fCJ de( KitcheU.
Xoore CDJ 1-3. 1-2; I'oJ.y·WauUI_
man CO del Wlnk.Ie,..Adam to,
s..z. 6-••

young, fun, alive with
style. A. Perled in
speckles on the toe and
b 0 I d heel, strapped.
White glove wlNavy or
Black patent uppers $15.
B. Wide-open with
straps; on a platfoflI1
sole & straight, slacked
heel White vamp wI
white patent uppers $15.

FANFARES,.

Bearcat tennis team
vanquish Tigers, 8-1

Cincinnati's &:real dopth pro
vided the- Bearcats an 8--1 ten
nis victory Saturday in Ohio.
but DePauw's top man Bob
Hughes had the satisfaction ot
his second rolUKUth..e upset.

Oui.! Everson. a junior' at
the Unh'ersity ot Cindnnati..
brought a 55-dual match lQC

tory r' e C" 0 r d to the meet.
Hughes. playing with assorted
blisters. took the match 6·4.
6-3.

The win was Hughes' ~nd
surprise victory. Earlier in
the week he knocked ot! the
ICC's defending champion.
Mike Reardon. from BuUer.

No other- Tigers could 5C'Of'e

there's anew generation
of white-with shoes...

"FashIonable Footwear"

THE BOOTER¥

•

THE DEPAUW

lee••d , ...

DePauw 200 200 0 4 4 •
WabUh 000 000 0 0 4 2
Ste¥e 0.,.. r man and :Bftlnett:
Omar Cl"C'e'Yitb and J1m Kumb:
2b-J'ohn Doaft m,: 3b-00&4 CDJ:
W..()verman L-Crc.rieb

the l~. John Doon took
batting honors tor the second
consecutive Saturday wit h
thrte hits and th~ runs in
five trips.

Wednesday the ngers will
meet Purdue at La!ayeUe.
Purdue .split a doubleheader
with Indiana State Saturday.

1'1"t pae
DePauw 000 UK 00 ~ • 2
Wabuh 012 001 11 • :5 2
Larry lohman and Ste.,. Bcnnnt:
Robert Ladd. lerr, Laft&' un and

~~~u:\v~.~~~~~
S1e'ft Pope (D): w.~ L...rohft..-

track

In the first game DePauw
trailed 3·1 roil\£: into the top
ot the sixth. In the sixth
Steve p~ poked a tWl>n1II

home:r wit h Bob Emeriek
aboard to tie the count.

The SC'O~ WD! tied 5-5 in
the seventh inning. Wabash
added the winning run on a
routine ground ball in the
bottom of the extra inning.

Larry Johnson. who de
feated :Miami last week. took

and the ribbon given to Hope
College. After- the race it was
ruled that the Tiger' lead-oft
mlln Brad Stoops had stepped
into the lane on a baton ex·
chance and intmerred.
~Pauw took second pla~s

in the distance medley event.
the 660-yard ",lay, the hlih
jump. and the mile relay.

DePauw will hold its own
traclc: extravaganu this Sat·
urday at Blacbtock Stadium.
the DePauw Invitational'

Sopbomon XaJhl' DaJ.)' of
!Cappa Alpha Theta demon·
stn1es bn ab1llty as & b&ller·
IAa in Thunda)". softball
game betwHn Theta aDd Tri·
DeltL Tri·D.I... won 33·1.

seconds

It's

For Fine

four

TORR'S

MOMS' WEEKEND

DINING

DePauw third

DePauw's Steve Overman
shut out Wabash 4-.0 in the
second game of a double
header Saturday. but the
Cnvemen took the first pme,
6-5. in extra innings.

Overman threw a tour-hit
ter at Wabash in the seven
inning nighteap and muck
out se\'en batten. The Tigers
picked up two nms in the
rirst inning and two more in
the fourth.

TUESDAY, APRIL 14, 1970

Collect

Butler, Wabash. and De
Pauw took the majority ot the
first place ribbons at the an
nU1l1 Wabash roUe,(e relays on
Saturday. Thirteen tea m s
were entered.

Wabash and BuUer each
took four- blue ribbons in the
15 event program while De·
Pauw took two.

Unofficially. Butler' had 32
points. Wabash 30, and Do
PillAr 25. Team 5C'O~ arenot
kept otllcial1y.

Ralph Lowery, Ed Ritchie,
Joe Kacmar. and Jay Palm
teamed up in the two mile re
lay to give ~Pauw its first
championship. The time wu
8:02.6.

Bob Kirk. Rudy Skorupa
and 'nm Burleigh combined to
win the broad jump with a
66'9\\" total

Their combined jumps in
the broad jump equalled 66'
g~.. for the win. The record
of 67'4~" Vo-.u established in
1960 by Butler. Kirk jumped
22~11~. SkoruP'l Z2.%. and
Burleigh. 21~9~. Butler's
three-man entry finished sec~

and; Wa5hington w;u third in
the unique scoring system.

DeP3uw thoueht it had an~

other win in the sprit med
ley until it WilS disqualified

I

•

INTERSECTION 231 & 40

JUST 5 ~ULES SOUTII OF GREENCASTLE

Sandals, Sandals, & More Sandals
Now at the Bootery

•••
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BOWMAN GYM

7lteatze t---....l

8:30 P.M.

.UJ-:THo.COLDU','N·.UI\l'ER

WILLIAM WYLER'S

It's All 'Gonna Happen
Saturday Night

Suggesled for Adults and Mature Youth

No ol'dinnry love stor~'....

,,,.,t.'lIOl~T Plcn.rI£S..--_....
no

FRANCO ZErnRELLI--
ROMEO

cfJUUET

TUESDAY, APRIL 1'1. 1970

IIAnother Wiff of
Old DePauw (GaFauw)1I

SATURDAY

Tickets at lhe door, at living units, at the .Book Store

"DAZZUN6! Once IOU see it Iou'll never again picture
'Romeo&Juliet'quite !he way IOU did before!" -UFE

FRIDAY - SATURDAY - SUNDAY

HIE WORLD'S MOST HONORED MOTION PICTURE!

Tuesday - Wednesday - Thursdpy
Feature times: Each evening a1 7:15 and 9:38

---t Voncastle

THE DEPAUW

try to emulate the compU.
cated set·up of our civil and
criminal coul'u. starred by pro
fessionats.'·

He also said that DePauw
does have a body of regu1.3
tioN: and th.u the CCC should
determine how best to adjudi
ca.te them.

CCC jurisdic:tion
Concerning C C C's powers

controllin/i1: social regulations.
Moore mentioned the change
in the druC rule which took
it out of student court's juris
diction. passed over the sum.
mer.

Knights said that this was
not a change. simply clarifica.
tion and re-phnuing. but Dean
of Students William McK.
Wright cited the chance in the
car penalty as "another case
""here Preston's question is
pertinent."

Moore said, "If this commit.
tee can be circumvented then
it loses its effectiveness."

CCC examined the present
court, wherein each case de.
cided by the aU·student court
is automatically reviewed by
an admlnistr.ttion committee
who accept or modify the Stu·
dent Coun decision, based on
its presentation by Student
Court membcrs.

Knights noted that part ot
the problem with the present
structure is that the review
committ~ does not hear aU
the deliberations.

Miss I. NeUe Barnhart. as·
sodate dean of students. said.
"What I saw in the report was
the idea could we construct
something that did not have
to always be reviewed?"

Does Community Concerns
Committee (CCC) h:lve the
exclusive control. subject to
the Board of Directors. over
rule ch3nges in the social sec
tor?

These :Ire some of the basic
questions discussed III last Fri·
day's CCC meding, relative
to the subcommittee report on
Student Court. No specific
resolutions were introduced.

At the previous CCC meet·
ing on April 3. the subcom·
mittee on student judichll pro-
cC'sses presented a 2-1.page re
port, containing possible ap
proaches to judicial proced·
ure.

The alternative that re
ceived h::alt (3 of 6) of the sub
committee's first choice votes
would h:l\'e student. f3cuity,
and administrot ion represen.
f::ation on the court.

Judicial renew queltionlld

Durinc l<Ut Friday's di..scus
sion. Student Body President
Preston Moo r e commented.
"Many people have in mind
the idea of judicial reviC"W'·

Judicial review essentially
me:ms examining the regula.
tions' application of a set of
principles to a constitution.

Robert H. Farber. dean of
the university. replied that he
would "be opposed to that."
He added th3t this approach
implies legislative powers.

Moore said. "The system I
defined was not legislative."

Executh'(' Vice President of
the University Nor man J.
K!'Iichts observed. "I think
that our decision, backed by
practi~, is that it is not ne·
ce:ssary for collece courts to

WE'RE CONVENIENTLY LOCATED FOR THAT
QUICK CUP OF COFFEE

ACROSS FROM SIGMA NU

OL 3-9200
Now Delivering Until 2:00 a.m.

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

WELCOMES DEPAUW

MOTHERS ...

Just what :ue the boundOlT
ies set forth by the Univer-
sity Charter?

Is the role ot a Student
Court merely to adjudicate or
should it also have the power
of judici::I1 review?

PAGE 8

CCC studies role, not only form

Fri., Sat., & Sun.
April 17. 18. 19

•••••••••••• II ••••••

IISweden;
Heaven
and Hellll

USweden - where the
facls of life are

stronger than fiction"

plus

IIBaby Lovell
II\Vould you give a

home to a girl
like Luci?

Ri\TED 'X' - Persons
under 17 not admitted

111.,11"'.,"".,.'

Greencastle
Drive-In

Jet. 40 & 43

.

I
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meets

3t I p.m. s4furday in Gobin
Church. will be highlighted
by Mrs. Maxine G. Croley. one
o( the nation's leading woman
stockbrokers and Eleanor Oli
ver. member o( the WLU Chi
cago Chapter.

Croley. the (irst woman to
graduate trom the Iowa State
Unh'ersity School ot Engineer
ing. received her Bachelor of
Science in Chemical Engin
eering.

Not dealing exc:lusively in
stocks llnd bonds. she operates
over a 10-state area 3S one o(
the (ew commodity brokers
in the entire SouthwesL

Oliver. a member ot the
Chicago WLU. hilS been es
pecially active in encouraging
abortion legislation in the il
linois legislature. She may be
ac:rompanie.d by other mem
ben (rom the Chlc:ago WLU
chapter.

Others on the panel include
Mrs. Menilee H. Mhby. a
craduale 01 Bant Collele an~

an instructor in philosoph}
and religion Oit DePauw; the
Rev. James Grottick. a native
o( England who is the min-

(Continued 00 P.ge Z)

The Board convened ot 10
a.m. this momint and will
continue through ~turda.y.

Major topics .....iIl relate 10 the
(3cult)'. particularly the ap.
pro\'al o( three new depart
mpnt heads. promotions, and

sabbatical le3ves for next Ye3r.
ac:cordlng to news bure3u di
reelor J. Patrick Aikman.

Moore pointed out to the
Board his disappointmenr over
the 3pparent rKent demi~e of
Orient3tion Staf( and out·in.
to.....n housing. t.....o institutions
which he felt added to the de
velopment of the campus as i1
true educotionnl force.

The SBP also made a ptea
for greater pluralism ..cd he.
terogeneity. n qU3lity which
he deemed good but sadly
13cking on the DePauw cam
pu~.

Sh3k~'Iipeartlan produc
lion praised as "belIt
hit in ",uoru" P;l..~ %

PTor~r.•Iud~nt «,pty
10 d~parllnll pror~..
~n C'ommen's _. __ •• p.;I'~ J

SenlUr m«n ~"I\'C" lradl.
1I0n~ Crldiron dlnnC"r p31e 8

In,'lllIlional trllck
meC"! here ~Iurday _pllle 7

Qu~ker peac-e_worker
cives vl«'lo'S on
Viell\am war ~ ..e.

Inside

current redetinition ot woman
hood"

Duncan stated that m:tle
persp«tives will be a vital
and intecral portion ot the
symposium.

Male particip3tion u en
couraged (or two reasons,
Dunc3n s3ld. First. because
the purpose at the Women's
Liberation Movement is to re.
lease men ilS well as women
(rom their traditional stereo-
types.

And sceond. because mascu
line altitudes are an import
an t (3clOt in reshaping the .s0

cietal concept at womanhood.
The symposium. to be held

and it is quite evident by the
J::raduate schools that chemis
try maiors get into after gnd·
uation."

The dep3rtment hei1ds also
disagreed with Cremer's state·
ment th3t the adminutr3tion

(Continued on Page .f)

Board of Trustees
Student bod y president

Preston Moore told the Board
oC Trustees todOlY that "octi
dol encouragement on this
campus stimulates too much
social lite and not enough o(
an inteUec:tual 3tmosphere:'

Moore. speaking atong with
two other student leaders at
the Board's 3nnual two-day
spring meeting in 1ndi3napo.
lis. 3dded "we have been in
nO\'ath'e in the past: we must
continue to be 3 dynamic. in
nO\'3tivc institution so that
we can be in the vanguard oJ
hif:her education:'

Accompanying the SBP to
lunch 3nd discussion with the
lrustees thu 3fternoon were
juniors Bet'ky Sp3ngler. pres·
idcnt o( Association o( Wo
men Students. and Joe Vo.s

ic:c.y. pre-sident oC Union Board.

on

criticized
By BILL WATT

THE DEPAUW
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Forum
A worn3n stockbroker and

3 member o( the Women's Li
beration Union (WLU) will be
(eatured panelists during to.
morro....··s Mother's Wee.end
symposium.

The symposium. "A Chat.
lenge 10 Womanhood." to be
moderated by junior Laurie
Duncan. will supersede tradi·
tional DePauw May pole pa
Geantry ""ith a discussion o(
a woman's rote in today's
changing society. wrhe De:
Pauw mothers. 3CC'ording to
Dunean. "in addition to being
entertained. will be allowed
to confront the pres3ures fac
ing their daughters In the

""I1II1III1III1IUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII"II"IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIU1l111111111111111111&UIUWlltlUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIlllIRnnmnmnnnnllllllllili
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womanhood

Pauw is like. wh:n to expect.
3nd .....hat the student body is
like."

On the .....hole. dep3rtment
heads dis3greed with Peter S.
Cremer. instructor in philoso-
rhy 3nd religion. on his accu
s3tion that the student body
did not gener3te enough 3C3·
demic: stimulation.

D3rling Si1id ..the vast ma
jority of students that 1 ""ork
with ate very interested in
their work. :lOd 1 3m very
pleased with their perform.
3nce."

l-Iow3rd a Burkett. hud of
the chemistry department.
said that his students "get
\,'('1')' excited about chcmUtr}'.

CCC December 12. 1969."
These three exceptions in·

c1ude students whose employ·
ment requires they live where
they are employed: resident
students whose psychiatrist
recommends they live out in
town. with ronsuhation by the
Unh'ersily physician and the
de:m o( students: and ninth
semester students who are
re,:::istered (or two and one
hal! or (ewer courses.

Acrording to this plan. out
in·tO"NIl housing will be al·
lowed in other C3ses if later
enrollment indicates the need.

In her presentation of the
pro-01T pl3n. Debbie Plote.
co-chairman of the sub·com·
mitteeo called OIT "a good
thing." relating it to the trend

(Continued on Page 6)

Profs' parting words

[)cop;)U\lo' department heads
criticized the st;)t~mentsmade
by depart in.: professors ap
JX'3rinJ: in Tuesday's issue as
h:-ing based on "lack at exper
ience:'

Frank C. Darling. head of
lhe political science dep3rt
mentA said "I would be "'ery
careful taking the word of a
professor ""ith one ye<tr's ex
perience."

Frederick L. Be r g m i1 n n.
head of the dep3rtment o(
En,:::lil'h. said th3t most realize
.....hat DePau..... is like be(ore
they rome here.

"1 kno....· th3t in my inter
\'ie.....s.·· BerJ.:nlann conlinutd.
"I lell 311 3pplic3nt.'1 what De-

• •committee gives
alternate housing plans
Th~ subcommittee on out·

in·to.....n (Om housing of
Community Concerns Com
miltce eCCe) presented two
entirely different plans. one
which followed the CCC
guidelines and the other
which said OIT "should be
preserved and encouraged."

The pro-OIT prop0s31 rec
ommends that 3. m::lXimum
number DC 150 permissions be
a~portioned Gmang the living
units .....hich will individu311y
dett"rmine who can live out
in' 10...."1l.

Losses inC\ltT"t'd by the Uni.
versity beC'3use or dorm va
cancies would be defrayed by
11 fce levied on all regular
undercraduate students. ad
justed each semester. For the
f311 oC 19iO it has ~n rom
puted at $18.25 per student.

In the last section oC the
rrport. 3 student referendum
is sul:J:csted. to be conduetcod
by Student Senate. before
recommendation 10 the Boord
of Trustees.

The other report was sub
mitted with "previously
adopted guidelines in mind."
particularly a motion passed
by CCC Feb. 13. ,,,..hich in
:ctructed the sub·committ~ to
"assume that no OlT permis
sion will be granted next year
until aU University housinJ:
hOi!!: ~n filled."

The conclusion submitted in
this serond report stated. "All
men students on campus the
fall semester 1970-71 must ar
r:1nge housin.: within their
fr.J.ternity f3cility or a resi
den~ hall. Town permission
for all students ....·ill be tim
itrd to th~e who qU31ify un
der Ihe exceptions adopted by

Wendell Brooks. a recipient of a Martin Lulher Ki.ng FeUowship. will open Ihe black arts fn
sin1. "Many Shad" of Black." with a discussion of his arl. J·S p.m. Sunday. Brooks plans 10
return 10 AI~ma A It: M to proyide a.n artistic expnsuon 10 which i3lac:k ~ople can relate.
Brooks says he hop" to bK'ome Ih. inspiralion 10 his studenb Shat his graphic: arb professors
&J Indiana Uninrily a,.. to him..

1;1

•
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-Mom's weekend
(Continued from Page J)

ister of Gob i n Memori31
United Methodist C h u r c h :
Richard De3n, former presi.
dent of DePauw's Student
Court; Dr. Fred Sillinder, pro-
fessor of economies; and Miss
Su.sanne Bib:, dean', list jun
ior and former Miss DePauw.

After the panel there will
be three dJ.scu.uion groups.
Topics include '1'he EdUt:Olted
Wornan: Alter College. Then
What?" "Sex and Today's
Woman," and ""The Role of the
Wife and Mother in Today',
Changing Society."

According to Dianne HOlY
den, freshman, "Parents have
been calling their dOlughters
telJing them they were com
ing. Not all of them h3d pre4

(Continued on Page 6)

com e
Mot h

elcome
Daught

Wei

W

be your shopping headquarters
during your DePauw weekend!

LET

skin, will probably send
Sp:l5fllS of excitement through
the bodies of most of the fe
males in the crowd. This
eonclw.ion u based on the e.!
feet he had on the girb on
review night.

R.1ther reminiscent of l\tar
Ion Branda in "Orpheus De
scending." He moves: well al
so and utters his lines with
understanding and elnirity.

But then, most of the cast,
comes through in fine style.

Midsummer Nigh t's Dream
a "must·see" lor those who
have suflered too long from
the Speech Hall blues.

-Photo by Brooks

Fin311y, the r e i3 David
ChOlmbers in the role of Ober
on. Chambers, although not
of the grade of Robbins and
Miss O'Donnell. man;ages to
cut the dromatic Dusseldorf
with ease.

Chambers, dressed in snake-

A 'ri.bald rustic' takes • thirst
b,.aJc.

for seleding

your environmental

control books can be

found at ...

By SHAUN HIGGINS

The DEPAUW
BOOK STORE

The perfect atmosphere

It there was an award of4
fered around here for "best
perlonnance by an 3ctor in a
comedy," Robbins would holYl:
it hands down. His move
ment on stage and the matur
it)' of his style show a sensi
ti\':.· appreciation of the comic
moment.

Then there is Kitty O'Don
nell who is cast as Titania, the
fOlerie queene.

Although the review crowd
found it hard to believe, Miss
O'Donnell is making her stage
debut in "Midsummer." She
is excellent.. exhibiting the
best stage movement to dat~

in Speech Hall When she
glides down the stairs in her
opening scene, dressed in a
black, flo win g, ephemeral
gown, she m" k e s Loretta
Young look like a paraplegic.

In addition to her move4
ment Miss O'Donnell knows
her Shakespeari3n stuff. Her
lines are delivered intelligent
ly, smoothly and sensitively

Oh, ~'ow, WO\\', ~'ow, where
ha\'e the Speech spooks been
hiding )'OU, S'\I.'eetheart.

'Dream' called 'best hit in seasons'
"Up and dow n. up nod

down. 1 will lead them up and
down," says Puck and the
cast of "Midsummer Night's
Dream" picks up the c:ue. lend
ing the audience through
more ups than downs. 3S it
Guides theater-goers through
an orgy of laughs.

Although some portions of
the production prompt criti
cism. Midsummer N i g h t • s
Drc:lm. as 3 whole. is the best
show to hit the DePauw cam
pus in recent seasons.

The costumes and sets 3S

sault the senses with color.
The acting and directing ef
fectively sla}' any sacred Mid
summer-night cowboys that
linger in the circles of DPU
dram3.

Shakespeare's fantasy. in
the hands of director Larry
Sutton, is as rich. bawdy and
rollicking <IS the b.ud must
have intended "Midsummer"
to be.

Faults disappear

The chief faults (some of the
c.harocters spe3k too ropidly,
some are inarticulate and
some are misca5t) would send
a nonnal production back to
New Haven,

But in Sutton's production
these problems, instead of
sticking out like histrionic
sore thumbs, disappear in the
race or three or outsUnding
performances and a vast army
of good ones.

And these outstanding and
good perfonnances lire nol
good "for a DePauw produc
lion"; they are simply damn
good, any}yhere and ;lnytime,

Ribald rustic

First in line for kudO$ is
junior David Robbins. Rob
bins portmys Bottom the wea·
ver, one of the ribald rustics
who gh'es the show so much
punch.

If DePauw theatre·goers re4
(usc to grant him a standing
o\'ation. it will be due to their
innate inhibitions at Litlle
Theatre productions.

They should be prepared to
pound their chairs, )'cH to
high hc;:wen Bnd burn their
hands with applause-friction,
because Robbins deserves it.

• WE LeO M E MOMS !! Please come in and register for a beau
tiful free gift to be given away Saturday night.

WE'LL NOTIFY THE WINNER IMMEDIATELY I

ADZER'S DRESS saop
EAST SIDE OF THE SQUARE SHOP THE FASHION STORE
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Letters to the Editor
DEAR EDITOR.

DEAR EDITOR.
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social Bwareness should be
stressed.

My remark about technical
schools was concerning wha,t
I feel is B general trend in
Americlln universities aWllY
from a liberal arts education
toward B more skills-oriented
progrnm.

DpPauw is not yet a,mong
those institutions which hllve
eliminated requirements which
I feel are vital to II true libenl
arts education.

tr further c1aritie:ttion is
necessnry, plellse feel free to
see me.

-MariI,... F. Schula
Instructor,
Rom&nc'e Langua9"

P'ollnd.d April 't, 111:. und.r
Ih. ru.m. of AJobur)' SOle.. "ult
Ihbed two time, w.ekl)' dllrln,
Ih. re,ular senlonlo of lb. ,...ar
••l'l'pt dllrh'l' vA~allon And ••am_
Inallon ,..rlods. EMered AS se~.
r.ad dan mall In 01. po,t oUI~.
At CuenI':UII ... lndbru.. IInder u..
art of )larC'b 3...".

!hlbserlpllon p r I I': e IS." PI'
Y.Ar IL., PI' "m..Ulr. Adduu

~~,rtC"a:;'~f~l'ln~~,"~rdln-r,,~·n~="A;l';:
CnC'n~AJoU.. , ladlanA ,UUl.

No. I'm afraid you were
wrong, Mr. Cremer. Just like
Dr. Levine. Joon Rineleheim.
Carl Putz. and all the rest
were wrong.

Getting rid of the fraternOll
system is not going to mnke
ant! bit or difference in the
conditions at this university.

Indeed you have everything
backwards when you imply
that the strength of the fra
ternity system Is responsible
for DePauw's lousy ae:tdemic
situation.

Let me sugiest an alterna
tive. For their mediocrity and
unconcern, for their lack of
intellect and undentanding,
nnd for their dull imnginll.
lions, these three groupS richly
deserve to be canned:

Present Student Body (or
9Z% thereoO

Present faculty.
Present Administration
Get rid of these groups and

DePauw might begin to re
semble a coUeee.

In lieu of this. place a larg-e
sign over the door of Bowman
Gym at the time ot freshman
registration. Let it read:

"Abandon all hope, ye who
enter here:'

If an)' student should recog
nize thi.s line. if he should sud·
denly turn and run down the
sleps. erob him! When (and
iO you get twenty at these
persons. take them and go
found a college of your own.

Jack Meredith

my friend.s will. too. In fact.
I'd like to see a genernl boy
cntt ot Paul MaddrelL

Kathleen Shapiro

bitter towlll"d DePauw Univer·
sity. I have benefited from
my experiences here and have
enjoyed every minute.

True. I do not feel that
there is a ""university" envi
ronment here. However, there
is much to be said in favor
of a small college atmosphere
which hIlS benetits that a uni
\'ersity does not hilve.

The Greek system. in my
opinion., does promote a social
orientation nther than an in·
tellectual one. These organi
zations should be in finishing
schools and not in universities
or coIJeges where intel1ectual
pursuits and another type of

Building think!
Harvard University (Mr.

Cremer's "greilt" college) has
professon who carry books.
clean-cut students who wash
regularly. shade trees. and red
brick buildings. To suggest
that the above hllS anything
to do with Ihe quality at edu·
cation is absurd.

"Anywhere you have Greeks
you have a poorer school In
Ihe South where fnternities
started, yOll have the poorest
schools. whil~ at such places
as Harvard. where there are
no fraternities. you have a
lO"f!at eollege."

I) fntt"rnities start~ in the
North (Union College--1829):
2) the toll 0 win g "poorer"
schools aU have Greek froter
nhies: Yale. Brown. ClUfornia
(Berkeley), Stanford. Michi.
gan. Penn. Cornell, M.I.T.•
Amherst. Williams, Dartmouth,
Columbia:

3) the following colleges are
in the South "where you have
Ihe poorest schools": Duke.
North Carolina. Virginia, Tu
lane. Wn.sh!ngton and L~,

Vanderbilt All these schools
have Greek fraternities:

4) Harvard (and Princeton)
at one time also had fnterni.
ties. Harvard's lasting until
the late thirties. At both
schools there are now "E3ting
Clubs," organizations that so
closely resemble fnternities
as to make differentiation im
possible.

cause I have them all.
1. too. like B,S. Olnd T: Jef·

ferson Airplane: CTA: and
Crosby. Stills. N ash. and
Young (but then I'm so en·
tertainment-starved that I'll go
to anything). But. P.l\·t., be
realistic - would you be will
ing to pOly what they'd ask 10
come to DePauw! It is a lit.
tie OUI of their usual playing
field you must admit.

I. for one. will be at the
conet'rI. and I know a lot of

Arter reading the orticle
from the last DePa.uw. I feel
as if I have been pulled into
a session whose sale purpose is
fa attack. I wish to disavow
any part in this.

Everyone has a right :lnd
even a dUfY to criticize insti
tutions of which he is a part.
There is. however, 3. difference
between a criticism and an
i1track.

I feel that m)' criticisms
were ti1ken out of one context
and put into another in which
they lent themselves to being
construed as somewhat hostile
alucks.

1 am in no way hostile or

In your last issue, 1 was
struck by what Pete Cremer
had to say about DePauw.

Cremer complained. "99 per
cent (of DePauw's students)
are from white, middle class,
Midwest suburbia."

True. 1) More thi1n 9S per
cent of aU Americans attend
ing college are from the white
middle class: 2) more than 85
per cent of all American col
lege students are from the
suburb.s: 3) about 7S per cent
of 0111 college students atrend
college in their home state.
This figure is higher in New
England. the West Coast, ond
the Middle West.

"There is a definite absence
of recruiting on the East and
West Coast"

Also true. 1) students on
the East :md West Co.ufs don't
want to come here. n did and
I regret it): 2) there is also
a "definite absence of recruit
ing" in the South. the Rocky
Mountain States, the Great
Plains. Texas and the South
west. and evel)"\lo'here else but
the Midwest.

'The people over at the
Administration Building think
that the perfect college has
professors running around
campus with books under their
anns. a group of clean-cut,
.....ell·scrubbed students. and a
number of nice shade trees
and pretty brick buildings."

00 the people at the Ads

Surely it can't be true! ls
it 3 misprint! Does Paul Mad
drull really hale the Associa.
tion!

Maybe I'm "pacified by
mediocri1Y:' Or maybe I'm a
hopc!t'ss romanlic. but songs
like "Cherish." "No Fair At
All," "Windy." and "Never
My Love" are slill \'ery good
news to me. If "nobody"
buys Four Tops or Associa
tion r(.'t"onb .. nymorc then I'm
th(.· blJ:f.:esl nobody of all be·

DEAR EDITOR,

Woman's future today

--editor

Tlte DePallw
editorials

FlUDAY, APRIL 17, 1970

Fortunately. and at long last, a real alternative to
the round of teas, fashion shows. beauty pageants, and
bridal bazaars presents itself to mothers this weekend
a forum on "The Challenge to Womanhood,"

The creation of a group of truly interested students,
boosted by l\'lortar Board, the panel and discussion
groups will grapple with some of the deeper issues of
\vomen's role in loday's society.

One of these issues is: where does the university fit
into all this? It is hard to say. However, it is becoming
increasingly obvious that loday's institutions of higher
learning are not preparing women for anything.

If a woman does not choose to major in home e~
nomics, teaching or secretarial skills, she may find her
self severely handicapped upon receiving her diploma.

A general liberal arts education will do her no
good in competition with men and she will find her sal
ary, as well as her opportunity for advancement, re
stricted in comparison with the "stronger" sex.

Obviously. the colleges cannot completely compen·
sate for the prejudice of the business world. But the
question needs to be asked: Is DePauw doing all it should
be to prepare its women students, as \",'ell as its men,
for what lies beyond commentement?
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know of none thut are run
like dictatorships."

William E. Kerstetter. pr~".

ident of the University. said
that oa contributing factor to
the problem of homogeneity
on the campus was the fact
that moany state scholarships
stipulated thoat the studen"
receiving state aid attend tol.
leges in iheir state.

One reoason tor mnny ot the
professors wnnting to leave.
said Darling. was Greenca.s·
tie. "Greencastle l.s essential.
1)' a southern conservative
town. and mnny who come
here trom the north. eoast and
west have trouble adjusting:'

"Also." continued Darling,
"the school systtm of Green·
castle acts as a detere"t for
faculty memben with thUd
ren. especially faculty mem
ben with children of high
school age."

the lime that he has been
here. hp could only remember
two CiL5f'S where department
heads Vt'ere pressured to look
for another candidate.

'1'h"! first cas-." said Bur·
kett," revolved chiefly around
the fact that the c3ndidnte
recommended did not have 11

Ph.D."
"'The second case." accord

InJ: to Burkett. "was based on
the prospect that the peonon
would be a nbble rouser - a
1e t t e r ot rrcommendation
stated that he was a political
activist. and the~ was ana·
sonable doubt coneeming the
constructiveness of 'his activ·
!sm."

Ro~" H. Farber, dean ot
the University, said that "de
partmpnt heads should pro
vide leadership, but I think
that almost aU departments
are ru n demOC'raticaUv: I

"Something Unique and LoI3 01 Fun"

THE DEPAUW

-Parting words
(Continued from Page 1)

looks for "middle of the road"
faculty members.

Clifton J. Phillips. head of
the history dep3rtment, said
that he was chiefly concerned
with an applicant's "rompe·
t!nte as a teacher and as a
historian."

Bergmann snid that his chid
criteria for selection was also
ability. In addition. he S3Id,
nlong with all of the depart
ment heads contacted. that
personal appearance was not
considered relevant.

Darling explained that se
lKt.ion of faculty members was
mainly up to the department
head. Alter his rKOmmenda·
tion. the faculty committee on
faculty reviews the candidate.
The final ded.don is up to
the President and the Dean of
the University.

Burkett saId that during

MOTHERS

o • •

WELCOME

Collegians and Mm of Not.
CoDcort. 1 p.m, Mehany Hail

""Mid,ummer Nlght'a DrNm."
8:15 p.m.. Speech Hail

-whiff of Old DePauw (Ca
Feu..)", sponsored by AWS
and snx. 8:30 p.rn.. Bowman
Gym.

SUNDAY. APRIL I$-

UB BanquoL 5:30 p.m.. UB
221.

Soulor RecUe1: Joe Koob n.
violin. 8:15 p.m.. Meharry.

BlecIt am IHtlnl "Many
Shad.. 01 Black" bel:ins.
W.DdeU Brooks will discu.u
his work. 3 to 5 p.rn..~
American House. Gospel CoD
art. The Revelation Singers.
7 p.m.. Ballroom of UB.

MONDAY. APRIL 21)-

Poelr]' Roadlng by Marl Ev·
ans. 7 p.m., Alro-American
House.

PAGE.

This
FRIDAY. APRIL 17

Mo1bu'& W..k_Del begins.
Naiad. Show: ""Olbpodrida"

7 p.m., Bowmlln Gym..
LUtJo n-t..: "A Midsum·

mer Night's Dream" 8:15 p.m.,
Speech Hail

Jim Martz. The Duck. 10 p.m.
SATURDAY. APRIL II

Ang.l Flgihl Ic-e Cream S0
ciaL 11 a.m., Union Building
lawn.

"Challenge to Womanhood",
sponsort.'d by Mortar Board
and A W S. 1 p.m., Gobin
Church.

Brides' Buau. 1·4 Pm... Un
ion Building.

Annual In:rita.ticmal Tnck
M...L 1:30 pm.. Blackstock
stadium.

Naiad Show. 2 and. 3 p.m.,
Bowman Gym.

Fuhlon S how from the
Wei1thervane. 2:30 p.m., UB
ballroom.

Mortar Boud ID1lletloa. •
p.rn.. residence of Mrs. James
1.. Cooper.

Xappa Pi Art Auc:ticm.. ..
p.rn.. Art Center.

I

ACROSS FROM ROBE ANN PARK

LOST:
ODe pair contaets In white
plutic CaM. Contact C&1hy
Mol.....xL 443.

SATELLITE DRIVE-IN MAKE YOUR OWN
Sundaes, SodD.5, MilJuhakes, Ice Cream

NEXT TO THE SATELLITE

a Little Help from Our Friends~~"With

The Collegians
The Collegians

and

The Men of Note

•

Friday, 7 p.m. - Meharry Hall - $1.25

FEATURING:
"GOODBYE COLur-mus"

"WITH A UTILE HELP FROM MY FRIENDS"

"TWO FOR THE ROAD"

"ONCE UPON A TIllIE"

Saturday, 7 p.m. - Meharry Hall- $1.50

FEATURING:
"SGT. PEPPER'S LONELY HEARTS CLUB BAND"

"DAY IN THE IJFE"
"MAKE YOUR OWN KIND OF MUSIC"

SPIRITUAL - CLASSICAL - POPULAR

I:

(No conflict with Midsummer Night's Dream) (No conflict with variety show)

I·
TICKETS AVAILABLE AT THE BOOK STORE & AT THE DOOR
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' ~si Chi takes fourteen

stu ents
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ACLU director:

'Schools offend

THE DEPAUW PAm: 5

Remember Mother on April 19th with-

Swanson seeks position

as trustee of Greencastle
It's

INTERSECTION 231 & 40

For Fine

TORR'S

MOMS 1 WEEKEND
DINING

JUST 5 lIULES SOUTU OF GREENCASTLE

"
j'.-~-""•~I'~.·t··~·.,,1...- • ' ~~'"

'- '. . -~ ".. .;,;: "'..;,.,; " .
..... ," \'" "'.. I _ J .' "': .' •

.~" 11': ,('0 :-......... ., '" i' . ". .,
o. ,

He w a $ graduated from
Simpson College. Indianola.
10\100;1. and rl"t"ei\'ed his doclor·
ate from Boston Unh·ersity.
tn Greencastle. SwaMon h3S
t:::lUeht Sunday school at Go
bin chureh. servrd as chair·
man of the ehureh's Social
Concern Committee. is a mem~
bel' of the Methodisl Men's
Club .lind is active in Indiana
Methodism.

fir i.s a memo-r of the
C:-eneaslle Kiwanis Club and
s~r('lary - Ireasu!"t'r of the
Gr-"nell.stlo: Ministerial Associ
otion.

irlroa~ of how things should be
done." Swanson said. "We
went throre with the tull ro-
oner.ation of the people in·
volved. and we went there in
II humble Christian spirit to
co.,tribute."

10 the school. Pinkus said,
"No contracl can be in viola·
tion of the Uniled Stiltes Con·
stitution." incJuding all the
protections in the Bill or
Ri-:hts.

Commenting on the double
punishment a student mi~ht

incur (rom both university
ilnd civil laws. Pinkus SOlid.
"a rerodifieatio"\ ot criminal
law b ..• a university is not
permissible."

Only in some very limited
cases in which a student's ac~

tions would "very directly
dam3ge the school" would

,such a double punishment be
ju~tified. he said.

of hair 310ne. he sa.id.
"USU3Uy the leaders (in a

high school) 3rc the first ones
to be hit." he uplained.

Th~ norm3) procedur.al pro-
tC'Clion is denied many high
school !llud"nt". Pinkus said.
and many nre expelled with
out a hradn~ on vague or
Irumped up ch3rges.

'1"here 3re "'ery few pro-
tC'Ctions (or a student in a pri
vate school." Pinkus contin
ued. speaking of both colleges
and his:h schools.

However. in ansv.'pr 10 the
question of whether a studenl
in a privale school can be
foreed to sicn away hi.s rights

DePauw University Chap.
13in. Marvin C. Swanson. is
scekinn the Democratic nom·
ination for trustee o( Green
castle Township. He is an ac
tive community leader who
has .....orked with indigenls
and the underprivileged.

"My pl:atform is simple." he
~aid. "1 w:mt to work with
the poor. And 1 want to work
with them In a way thai they
("an help themselves. I be
lieve that the less fortunale
people \Io'ant to become reo
~ponsible consumers and con
tributol":' to our society. and
I believe that it is our reo
!fponsihitity-especially if we
\Io'ant to retain the local ap
proach 10 government - to
see thai Ihe)' do."

SWilnson's appr"03ch to pub·
lie assistance in the post has
been more on practic31 exper
ience :lnd less on theory.
Swanson h:u been to the Ap.
palachian rcs:ion of Kentucky.
working ;IS a c3tp('nler 10 re
build one-room schoolhous~~

nnd to PUf'rto Rico. hlepinJ:
to renovate a church and a
communit)' buildinf:.

"We did not f:o to these
platf'S as outsiders with firm

Government test

given April 25
The Federal Service En·

trance Exmmination will be
~iven SMurday. April 25. in
room 212 of the Union Build·
ing.

The thl"C'('ohour test. .....hich
witt bes:in 3t 9 a.m., is 3 pre·
requisite for over ~oo occupa·
tions in the federal govern·
ment.

Gradu3tin.: sen i 0 I' s who
wish to lake the test should

In a speech berorc~ the De
P31lW ChlJpler of the Ameri·
can Association or University
ProCessors M 0 n day night.
Cr.aig Pinkus ace use d the
schools. both on the second
3ry and college tev<"l. or can·
Iributinl-: 10 the disillusion
ment of young people with the
cSIOiblished society.

Pinkus. the executive dire<:.
tor or the Indiana brnnch or
the Amcric:::m Civil Liberitcl'l
Union (A C L U), ciled the
sthools as "representatives of
our society ... imposint,: roles
with no opportunity (or the
students to speak and no con
cern tor the i r individual
needs."

"The school has lr3ditional
Iy been an institution outside
the 100W," Pinkus cxplnincd.
3nd the courts. as ~ccnlly ~

1963. howe upheld this ide;) hy
rcitcratin~ the doctrine or in
10<."0 parentis.

Ifnwevcr. Pinku~ explain"d.
the numb<'r or pr:ccdent~ ~:'t

hy the cour1~ in ravor or slu
dent.s' ris:hts in public insti.
tutions is s:ro..... in.:. althous:h
many are "not rellpccted" in
Indiana.

"It is those very people who
cry law and order who arc
most f1a~rant in violating
sludent ris:hts." he said.

Pinkus pointed to the hi~h

M:hool dress code iuue as one
of the "mollt symbolic" in this
:I rea. The ACLU has re·
ceived well o"'er 100 requt>Sts
for les:al aid from Indiana
students concemins: the lencth

pick up an application fonn
in the Placement Office, to be
!iJlod ou, before the exam Sodal·Economlc
starts.

Development
N££DED: One used elC'Ctrie Employment
typewriter. C>II the Sen· Opportunities.,. office (OL 3·3078) or
Mike Fleming (OL 3·6124). Nationwide directories or

positions. All relevant
DOWNBEAT RECORD (ields. Accur.lte. Current.

k TAPE CENTER Inexpe:nsi\·e. Infonnation

-But Prit:n In TDWD'" write: Sociocom. Box 317.

ttl It. Wahult fIre" Harvard Square P.O.• C:lom·
OL J-JU' bridge. MaS3. 02138.

roRMERLY HOUCK'S

•



us brings back banquet

Merle Norman Cosmetic Studio

Women get chance

to discover altar ego

•••

FRIDAY. APRIL 17. 1970

might result in an alienated
segment of the student popu·
lation.

At the end of the discus·
sion, Dean of the Unlvenity
Robert a Farber said, "If we
have this pbn. we'Ulose some
of the unique qu.o.lities a3 a
residential coUege."

He added that he didn't
think the number of OITers
could be beld to 150.

He also mentioned possible
development by apartment
builders.

Moore said, ''They cnn't
compete with $30-$35·$-10 per
month "

SALE

BRING "S0N" DOWN

SOUTH SIDE OF THE SQUARE

lIIANY lIlANY ITEMS NOW ON

2Y. Blocks North of The Duck

YOLANDA'S

IN THE ALAMO BUILDING

and put him in a new outfitl

Cannon's Clothing
FOR MEN

DROP IN TO YOLANDA'S & REGISTER

FOR A GIFT TO BE GIVEN AWAY

SATURDAY NIGHTl

Hello Moms!

Welcome Moms

Faculty representative R~

bert Grocock, tuSOC'iate pro
fessor of brass and theory,
said, "I still see some small
per cent benefiting by a kind
of tax levied on all"

Subcommitteeman John Nor
burg, said that he felt in many
instances grouPS. especially
frutemities, would benefit llS

a whole because of the relief
of the dissatisfaction of those
desiring to live OUt in town
but foreed to live in their
units.

Chemistry Professor Donald
J. Cook said that the plan. if
voted on by the student body

THE DEPAUW

-011 subcommittee
fContinued from Page I)

toward OIT housing in uni.
versities and calling it a type
of education.

She said, "All students stu
dying on ea.mpus ","ould be
equally liable to pa:' if they
are concerned about the state
of the University to m3ke it
11 better place."

Dave Martin, member of
the subcommittee, .lidded. "Any
of the obstructions are out
weighed by the plan's advan
lages.

Re.ferring to the sub-com
mittee's discus,ions as
"heated" but beneficiaL Miss
1. Nelle Barnhart, o:associate
dean of students and subcom
mit tee co-chnirmnn. com·
mente<! that she felt the plan
would result in the independ.
ent student becoming even
more of a minority.

Because of men's faU nl5h
time, she observed, a house
with five students planning
on living out in town, for ex
ample, would be able to take
'ive additional pledges.

Preston Moore, student b0
dy president, snid that it
might not reduce the collec
tive independent population as
much as Barnhart thought

He said, ., don't think the
people living in the donns are
of II terribly collectivist na
ture.:'

-Mom's weekend
(Continued from Page %)

viously planned to attend. It's
kind of a boon for us."

Thus preliminary reports
indieute that the inte.llectuali·
zation on Mom's Weekend may
make it the most popular
weekend on record.

Financial support for the
panel has rome from severnl
sources:: The American Asso-
dation of University Women.
Hog~lte Hall.. K n p p a Tau
Kappa. Mortar Boord, Student
·Senate and the Union Build
ing.

•

2 JUKE BOXES

1 ELECTRIC COKE DISPENSER

ALL IN GOOD CONDITION

MANY OTHER ITEMS & ANTIQUES

Also: Leather Dnd Oak Lodge Furniture

warning

1 BLOCK SOUTH OF THE FIRE DEPT.

Elks Auction
Sunday, April 19, 2:00 p.m.

en De:Pauw wome:n: Sally
Dr ape r, Barb Marquardt.
Marsha McFarland. Betsy Pat
ton, Gin n y Ross. C:LroJ.yn
RUSS, and Karyn Volz, went
to· IndianapOlis with ~chair

me:n Carole Cones and Connie
Marks to select the various
pbce settings to be shown.

All who attended Bride's
Bazaar will vote for the in·
dividual display which they
feel is the most attractive.
The girl who selected the
winning display will recehte
a p3ir of sterling silver can
dlelabras from Ayres.

Tickets are on sale in rill
women', living unib.

verbal stereotyping which au
tomatically tr.lns1ates "dissen·
ter' into 'traitor', 'law and
order' into 'fascism', and 'po.
litem.m' into 'pig>. That way
leads to madness and the
armed cnmps of civil war.".
MIzer said:

The failure of the new rad·
ieal rhetoric to consider the
pav,rer of words and the moral
obligation we have in using
them has made words de5troy
rather than create.

This, according to Mizer, is
.. betraynl of language and
its nbiUty to express fine dis·
tinetiorull of thought.

mas Fitzpatrick ('66).
Best Teacher selections in·

elude Fred Silander ('61),
John Eig""brodt ('64). and
William Pemk ('55).

Tickets for the dinner will
be on sale in the near future.

•gives
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Mizer

AWS Projects Board is pre
senting Bride's Bnzaar during
Mom's Weekend. Saturday,
April 18. from 1 to 4 p.m. in
the two small UB lounges.

The baza:&r will consist ot
disp4ys or interest not only
to prospective brides but also
to all other DePau....... '\lIo~men.

L. S. A~s. of Indianapolis.
will be shawing seven indi
vidual place settings of chin:..
silver, C' r y S t a 1. and linens.
There will also be several ~
cal men:hnn15 participating:
Ace Hudware. Eitel's. Mil
ton's Posey Patch, Prevo's,
and Iblph Taylor.

Of special interest is a con·
{(>sl sponsored by Ayres. Sev-

Professor
SHks marri~ eouple .to
~nt au-eonditioned home.
summer months. Call OL
3·4052.

In a convocation speech
Friday. Ray Mizer, professor
of English. expressed concern
over the dangers being cre
ated in our society by "un
bridled extremist rhetoric",

A new rhetoric has bee:l
created to intensify the guer
il.1a war being c3rried on
against the status quo, accord
ing to Mizer.

He warned that not only
does it destroy chnnces for
me;mingful dilllogue. but leads
to totalitarian repression and
.. virtual police state:.

The quickest 'Way to such
a si tuation is "the mindless

The Gridiron Banque:t. ...
DePnuw tradition discontinued
in 1966, is being resurrected
by a group of senior men un
der the genernl sponsorship of
the UB. The Banquet,
planned for April 27, will fea·
ture serious awards to fnculty
and suft-Best Teacher, Most
Popular Tencher CBTO\lo'Tl Der
by). and the Leather Med3.1
for the person who has done
the most for DePnuw.

Skits .lind commentary pok
ing fun at campus institutions
and foibles will also be in
cluded in the progr.lJn. Stu
dents and faculty.sta1f are ex
pected to participolle.

Past Leather Medal win
nen include Fred Bergmann
('62). Robert H. Farber ('63).
Richard KeUy ('65), and 5.1m
Kirk ('66).

Past winners of the Brown
Demy include J. P. Allen
('63), HI'" 3 n d t Steele ClH),
Fred Nelson ('65), and Th~

r

•
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Pole Vault
:'0,2 Cyri, TaYlor

l
1111 ....0 Du.h

1:»'0 Spuu. Ba1 5t.. 1911
alO Run

05...2 1, Eichorst. Ball _St.'~::-'Put

:.5-4 6 Vau&h1, Ind. 5t., 1961
1M Hurdles

"6-33~ A.. WUSOn. Wash.. 1968
Tripi_ Jump

9:'" CRI0"'. Taylor. 1968
StHplechJUe

ADELAIDE'S
830 INDIANAPOLIS ROAD

(200 yards East of Th. Dairy CuU. on right)

Great soakers for sun-scene at pool or beach ...

or even after your bath. Bright·stripe tops pair

,ith salid·tane baltams lor a fashion· right look.

Shorts and Slacks in sizes B to 16; Tops S·M·L.

Shart·shart in White, Lime, Blue. Navy ...
55.00; V·neck top to match $7.00

~

QUEEN CASUALS
for girls who know the
name of the game

/Thirsty Terry for
Beach or Poolside

Welcome Mothers:
COME SEE OUR NEW SHOPf

:S;11.1 PurdloW. 1951 )U1e Relay
4:15.1 Kur. ~1I SL,. 1961

Mile Run
:H I Wolf &: ThomplOn.

Purdue. '64. '51 HH
.... Camble. Ball St.. 1968

Wah Jump
211-!J'j Ulrich.. lnd. 5t., 1961

Jav.Un
112-10 Unseld. J.oub;vUh~. lH1

DU<us
1oS-6 Ibnn, Ind. St., 1H1

Of.PAl:W

MOM

T II f.

along with Irophies in the
mile <lnd 880 rela)'s <lnd <l
team trophy to the meet's
champion.

Robert Harvey, head tr.ack
CO:lch, is the meet's director.

MEET RECORDS

:"2.6 Indiana St;ate. 1968
....0 Relll)'

:11).0 Ron DlauHr. DPU. 1966
100 D,uh

2.3-2 U,htRy. Vln•• 1968
Lone Jump

;::'05 Shu. 111. St.. 1968 :20 Dash
9:216 Lewark. Ball St.. 19a

Two Mile

* Candles

* Colored Glass

* Stainless Steel

* Best Selling Books

AND DON'T FORGET TO
RE~lE~IBER THAT SPECIAL FRIEND

WITH A HALL~lARK CARD

. . with a surprise

gift from

BOOIi.S PLUS

WELCOME

•

DPU Track 6- Field:

Coca-Cola Company
Greencastle. Indiana

At Butler April 18
1:00 Doubleheader

At Marion April 21
3:00 Single Game

BOOKS PLUS
The Downtown ParI of Ihe Campus

Baseball Schedule:

DPU Invitational
1:00 Field Events - 1:30 Running Events

sat by Taylor's Gyci in 1967.
Louisvillc's Jim McKiem:ln
h:ls run the distancc in :50.0
thi.s season.

On the basis of compar.ative
scores, Oakl:lnd City owns :In
80·65 dU:ll meet victory over
Butler. on the other hand,
turned in the best showing in
thc Wabash Relays. outdist
:lncing W:lbash and DePauw.
its closest competitMS.

Five indh'idual places will
be aW3rded in Saturday's meet

Seven meet and four stadi
um records appear likely to
faU during the fifth annual
DePOlu"'" University Invibtion
011 Track and Field Meet in
Greencastle Saturd3)".

Over 150 athletes from sc·
vcn colleges and universities
st;Jrt the assault on the record
book at I p.m. in Blackstock
Stadium.

The meet will be the cot
te,:::iate inauguration of De·
Pauw's new nine-lane 0111
weather quarter-mile track.

Butler. Oakland City Col
lege and Wabash are among
the !:avontes to come oCf with
the team title. Washin.c:ton
Univenity, DeP,mw. the Uni.
versity of Evansville. and
Louisville are darkhorses.

I...3s1 year's meet was mined
out. Indiana SUite. which won
the team title in 1968. is not
participating Ihis ycar. BaH
State won the meet in 196i.
No tNm champion was de
dared in 1965 :and 1966.

Butlers Cer:ald Woolfolk.
n3med the outsr:andinc :ath
lete 135t werk :at 1h,. W3b:a!Ch
Rf'13ys, is :a heavy f3vo01e to
c3ncel out three meet record5
and possibly 1wo ,;;t:ldium
marks.

The sladium m:lrks Wool
folk thre3tens :are 1he triple
jump .:md rhe lone jump. The
sUdium marks :are 24'5 1... ", set
by Abbott of Butler in 1960.
and 46'5 2..., in the 1968 In'l,'i.
tational b)' Washin~ton's Ade
y£'mi-Witson. The st:ldium
c('ntury r"C'Cord is :09.;, set in
1957. OeP:luw's "jack-of-:all
tr.ades" Bob Kirk is :llw :l
lriple jump threat.

Wabash'l'I 0 i c k Howerm:,"
seems cert:lin to write a new
mC'Ct .,nd stadium stand3rd in
lhe two-mile run. Bowerman
h:as been clocked this st'a~n

in 9:07.6_ The meet and sta
dium rTC'Ord h~ 9:2;.6. set by
B:l1I Stale'~ Steve Lewark in
1968.

Washinl:ton's KAnneth Col
liM and Jamt"s Phillios h3'1.'£'
tumrd In sub--rl"C'ord "Horts in
two more cv('nts. Collins ha ...
run the intrnnrdiat" hurdll'l'I
in :54.0 (the stadium ami m('('t
record ile :54.6l. and Phillin ..
hn.s bf'atrn Ihe mCi't 220 time
of :22.5 wilh :l re3dinc of :22.0.

A se\'cnth met't mark in
if'{)pardY is the 440.yard d3Sh.
Th,. rxi~tinc m;lrk of :50.2 W:lS

DtP",uw 000 000 ono 0 .. ~

Puntu.. 000 200 1o, 3 fIl 2
Siu Shllrp 11M Sl~e lknnel1; :b-
51.." .. Pcpr. IOl

Tigers defeated
by Boilermakers

Purdue scored twO of their
thret' "lOS in the fourth inn
in,:: Ih::lOks 10 four Til:er er
rors to defe3t OeP:lu\\,' 3-0
Wednesd3Y.

r-:.~. m" ". ,,,

Invitational threatens stadium records

•
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7lteatze t-----J

could... tbe -ablUdoo

,....
METRO-COLDU'YN·MAYER

WILLIAM WYLER'S

• ...aROCOL.OR

NATAI.£ WOOO ROIlDlT CUlP

IBOll & CAROl& '1m &AlICE I
EUJOTT GOUlD D"/&H CANNON

WIDE SCReeN •

STARTS WEDNESDAY • • •

FlUDAY. APRIL 17. 1970

Friday - Saturday - Sunday
G: Suuested for GENERAL Audienc..
Feature times: Each evening at 7:30 P.M.

"Ben-Hur" Prices: Adults $1.50 & Children SOc

THE WORLD'S MOST HONORED
MOTION PICTURE!

WINNER OF 11 ACADEMY AWARDS
including "BEST PICTURE"!

RESTRICTED: Under 18 requires accompanying
parent, guardian or spouse.

--~Voncastle

Vietnamese population doem't
w:lnt us in their country eith.
er:' Crath said. 111e people
are ot war with the Amed.
con soldien. and though this
war may be prolibble for
some, South Vietnam is now
dependent on the Black Mor
kel"

Crath believes that the et
forts ot the Quoker UOUp have
~imulated other pea~ move-
menU. "You can't make a
betler world by killing; pe0

ple must join in the struggle
to end the war and change
our national ways.H he eon
etuded.

Fri., Sat., & Sun.
April 17. 18. 19

••••••••••••••••••••
IISweden;

Heaven
and Hellll

USweden - where the
facts of life are

stronger than fiction"

plus

IIBaby Lovell
U\Vould you give a

home to a girl
like Luci?

RATED 'X'-Penons
under 17 not admitted....................
Greencastle

Drive-In
Jet. 40 & 43

THE DEPAUW

•
vIews on war

molition in Vietnam and we
are convinced that it's better
to be a Conununist alive thon
a North Vietnamese dead."

"Americans must get over
these feelings that it is more
important to save the world
from Communism, supply tin
and tungsten for Ameriean
business and maintain military
bases to keep China in tine
rather than to protect hum3n
life from destruction." Crath
commented.

The Quakers delivered the
supplies to the Red Cross Sa
ciety in Haiphong.

"The response from the
North Vietnamese to us was
most impressive:' Drnth said.
"Never before had such a
group com e before them,
brought them help and stood
bl"Side them in suttering."

Dl'3th reported that almost
every town. school. hospital.
temple, and bridge had been
destroyed in bombing attacks
in the North.

Drath said. "We have de
stroyed the economy of Viet.
nam and helped it return to
conditions likened to the 17th
century:'

"The majority ot the South

PAGE 8

Drath gives

Sunday, April 19 - 7·11 a.m.
Ridpath School Cafeteria, E. Howard St.

PANCAKE BREAKFAST

CHATEAU - Apri 16, 17, 18 & 19
NOTICE! Thurs. & Sun. 7:30 Fri. & Sat. 7 & 9:35

LAST CHANCE - Clint Eastwood in
"THE GOOD. THE BAD. 5 THE UGLY"

Sponsored By Kiwanis Club
Advance Sale $1.00 At the door $1.25

All Proceeds for Kiwanis Community \Vork

EVERYONE INVITED

Phillip Drath is an ordinary
building con tractor. His spe
cialty happens to be building
bridges toward international
friendship and penceful coex
istence.

On campus Wednesday as
special gu~ speaker of Stu
dent Senate's Nationn.l·lnt.cr
nationOll Relatiom: Committee.
Drath. a Quaker and Cali!or·
nia building cont.r.lctor, pre
sented his views on the peace
movement and the war in
Vietnam.

Dnth wa.s one of S1X mem
bers ot a Quaker Action Group
thnt in March o( 1967 panici.
pated in a mercy mission to
deliver medical supplies to
Nonh Vietnam.

As the U.S. government re
(used to grant the committee
pennission to send medical
supplies to North Vietnam.
the mission to deliver the sup.
plies was undertaken without
go.vernment S01nc:tion of vnlid
passport and v I s a require
ments.

"Our goal is to do every
thing we can to bring this war
to I1n ena," Drath said. "VIe
have seen destruction and de--

>

I

NOMINATED FOR 13 MOMS' WEEKEND ENTERTAINMENT AWARDS
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open

week

named

Inside...
PoU.Uo,,: a p,ollh'm I"

PuUYm COUAly ''''''.P1l;... 1_1
Panel. dlKuulon cruupoo

challtnc" Dt'PIIU""
moth,," _••••••_._._.pllJ":

EtCh! Uvlna: unit. par.
l1c1pat... In umpw-
wid... dlnn..r ....ctulna:" r.lJ" Ii

De~uw pl~ M'('Ond
1n Invlutional
track ft\t"t', .. __ .~ __ P:',t' ':'

SOP pfOPOWIJ t""""pln,,:
chana..s In ,woo ''In.
old Slud..nt "~III-
Hon coMtilulion •••__ paJ.· lit

were Willinm C. Cavanau2h.
Ena:lish. and Michael P. Sit·
ver. psychology.

Thomas A. Em..ry. En,lIsh.
and James S. Rambo. romance
hnn!31!'es. wrre advanced to
Ih- rank ot assistant prafrs·
sor trom the runk of irutruc·
tor.

Cambell fo

black oris
The we-ek·long Black Arts

Festival continues tonight with
a SOf'eCh by \V3bash professor
Finlf"v Campbell on "In the
1""nck of the Panthers:' Camp.
1-11 will JDf'3k at 7:30 p.m.
in th~ Atro--American Crnter.

R-v. Landnlm Shlelcb. 3n
Jnrlianaoolis pastor. wUl lead
n cHscusslon on blnck theotoJl)'
Thursday nil:ht ttl 8 in Gobin
Memorial Chun:h.

Other ennts Include a talk
by John Joyer. associate dtan
ot studtnts at Indittnn Uni.
versitv. at 7 p.m. Fridar in
thp Afro Center.

At 8:30 p.m. Friday th .. ItT
Black Thrater Workshop will
D~sent two one-act p1a\'s in
SDef'<:'h }fall.

Saturday 3t 8 p.m. thr fes
tiVOli concludes with " pre,.
ent3tion In SPffCh Hall.

Faculty

By KAREN E1CHBERT

Students, faculty, administrators, and guest speakers
will voice their opinions on environmental control and
ecology at tomorrow's ecology teach-in.

A series of four panels will be presented through
out the day to help create an awareness among students
and local citizens.

The first panel, at 10 a.m. in Meharry Hall, will
identify the ecological problem. The technical aspects
of environmental control will be stressed.

Soeaken tor the panel in. Marlyn Ehmnn. senior. will
elude John Winters. biologist. be one ot several student
Indiana Stream Pollution Con· speakers.
trol Board: H:trry Williams. Th~ physical rnvironmrnt
dil"tC'tor. Division ot Air Pol· of the campWl win be dis·
lulion Control. State Board of cussed at .. p.rn. in M~harry

Hnlth; Kenneth Harris. Indi· Hall
ann Department ot Natural Garrett J. Boone. assacinte
Resoun:es; and Sieve Bowen. profusor of art; Jerome C.
soohomore. Hixson. professor emeritus ot

"Family Planning. Abortion English: Preston W. Adams.
and th~ Pill." will be the to-. assodatt' professor of botany:
pie for the ffi:Ond Danel dis- John Holabird. a partner ot
cussion at I pm. in ?-frhan')' Holabird and Rott Architects;
Hall (Coa.tinutd OD Page .)

promotions
Dwight Ling, prolessor 01

history and assistant deem of
th~ Univtrsity. wns appointed
to the post of associate dean
by th~ Boord of Tru.stees In
their regular spring mffting
wt weekend.

Thomas Davis. who is roe·
placing Ung whil~ h~ Is on
leave this year. will continue
as a.ssistant dean..
Th~ Board. meetinc Fridny

and Saturday in lndlanapolu,
a150 appointed two new de.
partment heads and promoted
dght kachen in faculty rank..

Prot. Ray H. French was
named new heOld of the art
department and Donald J.
Cook was appointed hr3d ot
the chemistry department.

French replaces A. Reid
Winn!Y. who retires this year;
Cook replaces Howurd B.
Burketl who has completed
a three-year term 11S d~P3rt·

ment head.
Advanced to tull prol6S0r·

ships from the runk ot asso
clOlte professor were H. John
Eigenbrodt. philosophy· reU
J:ion; James F. Elrod. speech:
Pnul B. Kissinger. physics: and
WilliOlm J. Petrek. intemalion·
al educ:ation and philosophy·
religion.

Promoted to associate pre
fessor trom assistant professor

~1'0 r::.:<'
~ ~C?

planned fo~ Earth· 0:,)\
ac- Ecology day arrives

Vol. CXVIU, No. 48

GreencastJe. Indlana

be passed by a tw~thlrds vote
ot the tnculty and CCC. Th~

Board ot Trustees would hnve
the power to revoke the en·
tire Constitution. Passage by
th~ Board. th~ tlIculty. nnd
cec woutd ntity the Consti·
turion.

Di-'CU.ss1on c e n t ~ r ~ d on
"tightening" loopholes in the
documenl No formnl vote
w:u bken bec3u.se of the
small number or students.

MOOt"£" labeled the turnout
:-m~rable':

"I'll either vote th~ ....'1Iy the
people who are vocal tell me
to VOle or I'll vote the way I
damn well ple3.S~:· said Moore.
~alcing ot his representation
on the CCC.

Suggested -revisions in·
eluded abroadening ot the
right to a hearing.

"People have been coereed
out ot the UniversJty." said
Student Court president Dick
Dean. who suggested the right
to a hearing be extended to

(Contlnu.-d OD Page 8)
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New constitution plans
offered at Sit meeting

Student Body President Preston Moore presented
his proposed DePauw University Constitution at Friday
afternoon's Student Association meeting.

The purpose of the Constitution, Moore told the 150
students, is to ''regularize relationships" between stu
dents and the regulating bodies of the University.

The Constitution, as presented by Moore, contains
six articles, covering legislative and juwcial processes,
a Bill of Rights, and provisions for amendment, revoca·
tion, and ratification.

Under th~ Clrst two a.rticles,
educational policy is under th~

control ot the taculty and the
Dean ot the University; social
pollcy is detennined by th~

Community Concerns Commit.
tee- eCCC). ThMe articles rec·
ognize "existingH conditions.
!:lid Moore. and bring them
into "sharper focus".

Artic.le III estnblish~ a
Univenity Court which would
adjudicate legislation passed
by CCC and determine its
coruistency with the consti
tution. nullifying legislation
"should that consistency be
found 13cking:'

Article IV is the Bill ot
Rights. The tive sedioru
guarantee 3 Univenity Court
hearing before expulsion or
suspension. freedom of speech.
press. and assembly. equal tip·
plic3tion ot all rules, protec.
tion against self· incrimination.
and protection from unauthor
ized search and seizure.

Amendments would have to

EcolO9"l' T.ach·In. April U

TOUI1, nature
By JIM STEWART

Trash gathering and picketing the DePauw smokestack are just two of many
tivities planned for Wednesday's ecology teach-in.

A tour of Greencastle is the class project of James R. Gammon, associate profes
sor of zoology. His students recently assembled a guide book including comments
on both good and bad ecological specimens.

The tour "is an attempt to get students to look around them," Gammon said. "We
often tend to ignore things that displease us."

Guides and buses will be available on Earth Day so that anyone can go on the
tour.

Another visual ecological experience w ill be the films and slides organized by
Garret J. Boone, associate professor of arlo

DePauw's biggest eyesore, the smokestack, will be picketed throughout the day.

The demonstrators will 0.130
be distributing cards asking
people not to drive on cnmpw.

"Of course, the cards will
also \Ul:e people not to lit·
ter," said Rudy Hokanson. a
student coordlnntor.

urril>OUt on Nature" is the
title ot the ""-alk leaving the
CAM building at 6:15 p.m. Tbe
idea behind this walk is to
have participants become sen
sitive to and appreciative ot
the natural environment. ac·
C'OrdL"lg to Don Bossart. cam
pus minister.

There will be a celebration
including sensitivity, readings.
nnd singing rel1ectlng the
theme for the day.

Studenb: may abo partici·
pat.> in projects such as trash
gath~ring. or may attend ~
cial ecology claDes. Sebed·
ules tor these classes will be
posted on cn.mpw: wid will be
sent to living units.

The teach·in will not only
giv~ students a preview ot
next ye3r's winter term. but
will also give them a. broad
perspective ot th~ meaning ot
ecology.

Tbough the subject is a
compla on~. orga.nizMs of th~

t~nch·in agreed that "'w'~ C3n
not sit around and waiL"

"ASELS
NldenUtylnc the Problem" 10

a..m.. MehatTy Hall
NT.mily PI.nntnc. Abortion. and

The PIli" 1 p.m•• Meharry twl
"DePau"'. Ph,.s.Jeal Envtron.

ment- .. p.m.• Meharry nan
Nean We Save the Envtron

mt'ntf" 1:30 p.m.. )feharry UaU

SUDE PRESEl''TATIOSS

In;O:::S"A'rt P&"ntec:'nUnuoua MOW·

FIUIS

30 minute rum., US mw.le lounp
9 lI.m. R. Duc:kmll\lter ru.lJer:

PrOOIpecU for Uumanlty
10 un. Wett and the ~nd

nlowtnC
11 a.m. SclerlC'f: and Sodety

A Race AnJrut Tlme
I p.m. CommIt or Dntruc:1:
2 p.m. PTcwpecU of Sumyal
3 p.m. Fuller rum rnhown

eo mJnuk filma. Art Center theater
10 a.m. The Traftle Snarl
11 a.m. The Banquet of Ut.
I p.m. Cities: The Rlae of New

To.....
7 p.rn. )fulttpl,. and Subdue the

Earth
21 minute fUm. An Center theater

: p.m. Stop Rulninl' America'.
P ..t

Local EnyholUntnl Bat Toa.n
Leavlnc from the Union DuUd.

lnlt at I) a.m.• 11 a.m.. 12:30 p.m••
1:30 p.rn.

>

I
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three topit'5 were '111p £du·
c.:lt-d Woman: After CoUcae
then What?": "Sf>X Dnd To·
day's Woman"; nnd "The Role
at the Wife and Mother In
Today', Society".

role today

Clothes For Coeds

.,;
, ",

Thrilling, involving, alive

......
-i::~~ '.

The DEPAUW
BOOK STORE

. just a few adjectives

to describe the many se

lections available in the

paperback book depart

ment at •.•

STRAWS IN THE WIND

250

TROYER~S

Light, airy. crushable. Let a girl
do wh.t she will, our B.ngkok will
bounce back, Severnl delicious rol
ors. Get yours before the heat's on.

woman should ty.. ahle to be
whnt she wants to be while
slill being a woman.

Thf' group then broke up
into three diSClUSion crouPS.
according to interest. The

AMY,

THE DEPAUW

woman's
By DEBBY ROCERS

b~cnus~ that's where Ihey
want 10 be. Any field is open
to a woman if she works 31
it"

Dean explained that he felt
wom"n are often captured in
a role. such as Ihat of wife
nnd mother. without knowinJ:
that olher opportunities exist
for them.

"Who would like to live in
a woman's world?" :uked Mn:.
Crol"y. "\Ve live in a man's
wnrlrf :'Ind we lov~ it"

S;I;lncf"'r t'xnlained that a

contact JOE
OL 3-4509

Crawfordsville. Indiana 47933

THE GENERAL
LEW WALLACE

MOTOR INN

STEREO COMPONENTS
Dynaco SCA·35 Amps •__••_•• ._$ 84
Dyn3co FM·3 Tuners __ ••_••• • __ ._ •••••• _ 84
O)'naeo A·25 Speakers •••_. ••••••• • __ 68
AR Turntable w/Shure l.t91E Cartridge ••••• 98
AR4x Speakers _••• _•• •• _••••••__•••_.__~ir 105

Also D)'nneo fr:lnchise (or this area for sale. A
freshman eould eam 31 least SJooo over the next
3 years.

Call JAY STANNARD - 1007 S. ColJ~e A.... - 3.•317

mother. He a.sked what a
mother eould do after her
children were grown.

Mrs. Ash by encouraged
mothers to be more sympa·
Ihetie when their daughters
wnnt 10 do something more
'han b..inl! a wife and moth,:r.
She snid she felt that prCS!ure
attainst the idea of Women's
Liheration often com"s from
other wome-n. r a I her than
(rom men.

Mrs. C ro I coy commented.
"Women are whN'C Ihey are

'Challenge 10 Womanhood' panel membtn iDclud. neft to
right) Lau.ri. Duncan. Rey. James CroUic1c:. Merri.1N H. Ashby.
Fred, S. Silander. and Dick Dean. -Pholo by Em.m-nch

Pike & Wilhoit Streets

For advance reservations,
DePauw representative, at
or OL 3-4121

Panel confronts
PAGE 2

Make Your Reservations Now
For Commencement

THE ULTIMATE IN

COMFORT AND HOSPITALITY
lust 35 Minutes from the DePauw Campus

Approximately 250 ,tudenu:.
parent!, ;lnd faculty members
:lttended the symposium·dis
cussion "Ch3Uence to WOmlln
hood" held last 531un13y at·
ternoon in Gobin Church ba~

ment.
The symposium rorulisted of

an panel discussion on the
changing role of women in
modem society i1"d. following
the p:mel discussion. three
smaUer discussion groups.

Pan e 1 members included
Judy Forbes. tI member ot the
Chic3g0 Women's Liber.llion
Union: 1oo1errilee H. Ashby, in
structor in philosophy and reo.
Iigion; Fred S. Silander. as
sociate professor or economics:
the Rev. James Grottick, pas
tor of Gobin Churdl: Mrs.
Maxine Croley, 3 prominent
stockbroker 3nd mother of a
DePauw student: junior Su
zanne Blix: :md senior Dick
Dean, P.:l5t president of Slu
dent Courl.

The panel W:lS moderated by
junior Laurie Dunenn.

Dunenn cited three reasons
for- the oq:anizntion of the
symposium: I) fa shou.. n side
of O,·Pauw which is not or·
dinarily s h 0 \II n on Mom',
Wc(·kcnd; 21 to offer :I chal·
h'nJ:inJ: dialoJ:uc hclwccn par·
rnlll and studen's: and 3) to
t:'llk :thout question, ral'CCl in
modern ~ocielY conccrnins: the
dl:JnL:in~ role of .....Onwn.

1111' flr",t oU('''ilinn :'I"ike-d of
tho pnnel mcmhc~ \(':t, "Why
do you feci the role of women
10 society i~ chanJ;:inJ:.'·

Dcan suJ:J:cstcrl that perhaps
:'I woman wanu fa he Iihcr:lIcd
from Ihe roll:!' of wife and

.

j
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Man vs en¥ironment:
local pollution study

Tomonvw has been des.t••
nated -Earth Da,- on DcPal.lW".
campua and on CatnpuMa and
In dUe. throu.hout the coun
t",.

In recOfmitJon of the urtoua
neu of tne problems 01 poIlu
don and populatJon, we hav.
devoted tha. pa.es. as wdl u
the edHortaJ pa~, to the atud)"
of polluUon dOH to home 
Putnam Count)".

lola.,.,. Uorw~; aenlor Journ·
albm major. O.Id all the reo
Harc:h and writJn. for thes.e
two pace.. Senior Alike Peeler
was the photolraphe.r of the
local acenn.

The editorial pace b !.he
product of aopbomore DUiltatn
llton, rccular car100nitt for
The Dd<au... The normal Itdl.
torial pace will ruume rrtday.

-edltQr

Roland N::toylor, superviJor
at the DePauw heat pmnt.
stated thBt filteD or preclpi.
lators lor the boilers would
cost $9,000 to $10,000. and no
steps had as yet been taken
to provide tor such installa·
tions.

In an attempt to keep the
smoke- concentration as low a,S
possible, the University used
one 1 8 0 ·1 0 0 t. federally-ap
proved smoke stack.

Cement plint urns u exam·
ple of ocoIogIcal !D;'pzo"....aL

Not the lean ot the smoke
and dirt creators in this vicin
Ity b open garbage or tnuh
bumlnr. The large, smolder
in, landl"tU on the southwest
side ot the community, just
outside the city Umlu. testi.
fies to the aesthetic as well AS

abnospheric destruction of t.':!.e
area.

DePauw alone dumps 1,200
or more poun<b of ,orbaae
every day and repftSenls only
a small contributor to the tiU's
contents.

Where many communities
no lonler a 11 0 w individual
tnuh·bumlng. Greencastle in
city ordinance 1988·9 has per
milled the buming of trash In
metal containers If done be
fore darkness.

The createst pollutant in
Inrlillna is the internal com
bustion encine. The number
ot cars, exclusive of trucks or
motorcycles, reclst.ered in Put
nam County In 1969 WlUl 1I.2~.

Most drivln: in the area is
ot a startlnjC-and·stoppin: va.
nety, the very worst kind ot
driving .., far as the expulsion
or pOlluting elements is con
remed. according to the Indi
ana Air Pollution Control
Board.

Whi1e the ditlerent tncton
contributing to Greencastle nlr
pollution seem to totnl to a
:nnall amount. considerations
on improving conditions lor
better breBthlng are not out
ot the question.

Individual llS well B,S public
measures cnn still be bken
to cut down the noxious or
nuisance pollution that does
exuL Controls are within
the rralm or possibility when
nnd It citizens ::tore willin, to
enter that rrllim.

Air
Stop and look around. Walk

to OJ, window and wipe the
dust at' soot ott the slu. Look
out the window and see stacks
nearby exhalinc smoke or
ears blowing trolls ot exhaust
behind them.

You may not be "breathing
as easy" in Greeru::ut.le as you
might think.

With the growinC concern
over the kind ot alr we are
breathinr. it may be ot pd
mllry Importllnce' to look Ilt
our local and reriOlUlI air con
ditions.

To find the IndusUy which
has in the past been dted u
the most notorious of air pol
luten, one must '0 to Ume.
dalP, southwest of Greencu-
Ue, and look at the Lone Star
Crment COflK)ration there.

Until October 0( I1Hl9. Lone
Star had produced C'e'ment in
a plant opened In 1919. Of
its four Jdlns, only Drle wu
equJpped with • dust roUe<·
tion mechanism.

The dust leaving the .!:lela
b camed by the wind and de
pcQted lhroughout the sur·
roundin,afta.

The new Lone Star plant
opened in October of 1969.
The main feature of the new
plant pertinent to those con
cerned with pollution rontrol
is the etertrostDtic precipitator
and dust handline system.

AccordinC to Donald Gram·
mes, plant systems analyst, the
precipitator b suppo.oed to 0p

erate at 98 to 99 per cent el·
ticienry.

With "'CUlations establUhed
for new Industrie,S and private
controls undertaken by al.
ready exbtinC plants. the in·
dustrial air poUution picture
in Greencastle is not especial
ly bleak. Observations on air
rontaminatlon in our own
backyard are not quite so en,.
couraginC.

Major fuel bumen in a rom·
munity ot Gfft.ncastle·s she
include public txWtles with
large heat plants. Not to be
overlooked in this tlilly is one
ot the largest he-at planb ot
aU. DePauw's.

For 11 months ot the year
one of the~ boilers ot the
heat plant is in operation.

PAGE.THE DEPAUW

'I'h.b is the advice ot De
Pouw professor ot ecolocy and
biology JlUnes Gammon, and
It b precl...,Iy what he and a
number ot co~agues plan to
stress tomorrow.

"One can view the environ
ment In many respects." Gam
mon said, "as it can be loobd
at from a ,lobal or loc:al per
spective.

"I believe we should nar·
row OW' sights to the immedl.
ate campus environment. for
out ot dlscoverinr what is
Coad or bad there crows •
universal picture."

Gammon puts much of the
blame lor present unsightly
conditions on individual slop
piness and overpopulation.

Ulustrations ot this overpop
ulation problem are lound In
the way people trample the
erus to create ta.rce mud
tnIt., and also in the _t
that rich and scenIc land. such
as that of the area behind.
Blaelts1o<k Stadium, mun be
levelled to provide for men's
tnuh dUposal and parking
need>.

"Bringina: it down to even a
rnlJlr'e local level:' Gammon
maintained, "rd Uke to see
more shrubbery on this Cllm

pus. and East CoUere would
be a lot better looklnr if it
could arain be covered with
ivy."

ment. the delicate balan~ be
tween crowth and decay in
nature can be UP3et to the
point at overwhe1ml.ng' de.
composition.

What they C'OnClude 1.s that
the ~osystem. the neat tunc
tioning 01 Uving organlmu
with their non-llvinJ: environ.
ment. can have its equilibri·
um shattered.

One can look. at the: overall
world or national Picture and
see flap-ant examples at man's
destnlctlve power.

PoUutants so IiU the bI..
ph...., that many _the not
air but 1iIth.

Pesticides designed to pro
tect the tarmer's crop prove
physfcally h arm t u 1 to the
higher and lower animals that
leed oU. !pat crop.

MIllIons 01 gallons of in·
dustrial and human waste are
annually poured Into the once
sparkllnc riven: and stnams.

~~ting the exbtinc
problem b the dbastrous el·
l«t at overpopulation.

With the: earth's population
nOW' at 3.5 bUllon and pre
dicted to double by the year
~OOO. the possiblUty 01 the
world's supply of natural roe
sou..rces bein& compl..etrly d~

voured In a limited time is
viable.

A. grows the number 0( hu·
man lives. so in.c:reases pn>
portJonntely the amount ot
eontaml.nation ot air, water
and land.

That """"trum b broad.
To more easily observe the

rape ot nature, one should
study hls immediate ~viron

ment.
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"'There WaJ; a time when mea
dow, grove, and stream.

The earth, and every common
sight.

To me did seem
Apparelled in celestial light.
The glory and the freshness

of a dream.
It 13 not now u.s it hath been

at yore; -
Tum wheresoe'u I may.
By nJght or day
The thlnp which I have ~n

I now can see no m~."

In 1807 EnglUh Romantiilit
William Wordsworth w rot e
these words ot hls "Od. OD

ImmortaiUT·-
Perhaps a prophet in his

times. the noted poet put in
vc!'se' what X'ientisu. stil~

men and concerned citl::~ns

are trying to SDy today: the
'a."Onden ot our natural world
are d.i.sapPKring at a shocking
rote of decay.

The spokesmen of the cam·
paign to save the ~viron·

ment today are not Romantic
Idealists: they are men and
women annlNi with cold, hnnh
and convincine facts substan·
tiOlting their position and cnll
for Immedlo.te refonn.

They ~ challen~ people
with the most basic of ques
tions. the quMtion of whether
or not lite can continue.

Ecology, me-mine b r 1e fly
the science of survival or the
!tudy of the environment,
used to be a tenn people
might have heard but probab.
ly could not deline.

Taclny ecoloD' is becoming
a household w 0 r d. having
moved out ol the classroom
into the medlB and C'OC'ktnil
conversations.

What are ecologlrts saying?
Academically. the problem

they see b that by man's in
terference with the environ-

r
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1"0u"lI ..d April '. I SZ. 101"11" ..
Ih .. ";am" .., ..h"u, Suta.. I'u"_
Ibhad two 11m" 1Il'"akl,y du,I",
Ih.. nllub.r ,,·,,10'" 01 III" ,,,;a,
""'''PI du,ln, v;at'allo" and .,u,m.
'".ulon ~rlod" r:nl., ..d;a~ , .....
.. nd rb'i m;all In ItI .. ,..~I .Jlit',
III r.,..,nn...\II... Indl:ln.3l. IoInd... ttl ..
;art or ~I;a'rh J. lin,.

SUb't',ISlllu" p, I.... S.s... pn
,'".. , S.J" par ,.nU·~I..,. Add,..u
"U"",p""drn,,.. In Ttl.. n"'·'Ulw."<:I" QIUct' IIlo1l1dlnc. 110'( SI!,
C, ....."aul". ,,,db,,.. "n.s.

it i5 paying for pollution con.
trol

The tirst party (industry)
merely can roue its prices.
and the burden at paying for
pollution control then falls in
the lap of the second party
(the consumer). A!J it hap·
pens. the third party nnd the
second party can otten be on~

in th~ same.
'1'hiJ: i.t the proc6S of in

ternalizing third party costs."
Gray maintains. "As you put
the sword to the fint party,
it magiC3l1y can gorg~ the
second party without hurting
the finL"

What tools should the &,ov.
ernment use against industry!
Law nnd torce. accordin£ to
Gray.

Gray sees that some indust
ries have a ler1limate tear of
strong anti-pollution legisla.
tion. They. he thinks, are the
ones who h3ve not been ('on.
cerned enough with the pub
lic welfare to spend a penny
on te<:hnologic31 innovation In
the 13.!1 20 yenrs.

'"The industries don't need
or desen.·e subsidies for pollu
tion control from the govern.
men I," Gray said. "'The pub.
lic sector shouldn't hllve to
bear industry's burden.

'"Baloney, that's just trying
to buy them of!. It's their
turn now to assume some re
sponsibility for their own nc::o
lions,'- he concluded.

Public foots ecology cost
Who P:lYS the price of pal·

lution or or its control! Ac
cording ro Rlliph Gray. asso.
ciate professor at economics,
not the people: who cause it
or should conrrol it.

In II recent intenoiew Gray
laid out his idea of third par
t)' costs. the process by which
industries push off certain
costs onto members of II com·
munity who in no W:lY had
anything to do with producing
the final goods.

"Say for example on indwt·
ry discharges hot water into
a stream. chanGing the ecolo
gy of that stream." Gray be·
gan. "If this hot water kilts
fish. and you happen to own
a commercial tishery, the in
dustry has pushed ott a cost
on you.

"U a c.hange in that strellm
i.s relevant 10 some other par·
ty. the third party. a. cost is
involved, and n cost that the
industry u escaping," he S3id.
Accordin~ to Gray. t«hno

log)' dict3te:s how pollution
can be controlled. He main·
t:lins that 90 per ccnt at pol·
lution docs h a \. e a cure.
whether it involves taking ofC·
setting: measures or Slopping
on i:lctivity all together.

'"In nny way il plans 10 cut
cont:lmination. I he indust!)·
should 3ct in the interest of
economic efficiency and bear
the COst of doing business,"
Gra)' silid.

'"The people of Cary, Indi
ana should not have to help
P3)' for the steel that u used
In :O:orth Dak.ota:·

Even it the third party was
relieved at the cosls It indio
rl"Ctly has to maintain, the
Industry. Gray sayS. is still
able to a\'oid profit loss while
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tic lite to survlve. If these
levels wen-' exceeded, prose·
cutions oC polluters could be
carried out.

The Control Board rna)'
SC'h~ule hearings to deLer~

mine the polluter and to or·
der the polluter to submit
plans for pollution conlrol

It the plans are not carried
out within a set time limit. the
Board may request the state
Attorney General to undertake
court enrorcement.

Howe\·er. on a statewide
level. the Boord c:annot be in
all places 3t aU times.

Controls of flooding and
general W:lter erosion. such a.s
the County \'tatershed Pro
gram. can cut the number 01

poUutants in area streams.
Thu project invoh'es building
small dams ro retain flood wa
ter and prevent the overflows
on stream beds.

Ret"ent propos:lLs for coun
tywide planning and zoning
orchnunces that would pl:lce
controls on region:ll land us
:lge, provide W:lter supplies
and .....asle dlSpo~1 facilities in
rural :lrt'as and generally pre·
serve the environment against
exploitation have met with
rinn oPPOSition trom area res·
idents. :lccording to Gorge
~turphy. of the County Soil
and Consen'ation district

Any attempt to find a pan·
acea for the problem or water
pollution must be ab::lndoncd .
The numerous sources of toxic
chemIcals. bioIogu:al viruses
and b;ictcria. :lnd common. un
sightly tr.lsh make the job a
r,,-dcral. state and local as well
:lS Indl\'ldui:ll responSibility.

Consen·~tion ot Ihe l:lnd
proVides a partial solution;
sanlUry encineerlng another.
and regulatory control II thIrd,

The challenge is to put these
me:lns together. supplemen!
them with initi:llive :lnd dol
lars. and "get the Job done
right:'

n. bum1.ng of ·...hlc1n destroys lb. ugUDns of • Junkyard buJ a ..tes another ptohlem.: air
pollution.

control area and recreational
lake in Parke County. and
eventually becomes P3rt of the
Wabash River flowing south.

George Murphy of the Coun·
ty Soil and Conservation dist
rict points out Lhat the prob
lem rei:lches beyond Green·
castle to communities do~·n·

stream where drinking water
is mken (rom Big Walnut.

Murph)' also cites agricul·
tur.lI feedlots. where farmers
shovel manure directly intu
streams, 3$ a major source or
pollution. l\!3nure is bbeled
as 3 chemical pollutant.

Though the problem 1S not
3$ apparent in B3inbridge.
Murphy S3id. there is never·
theless no se~'age system in
that community, and not all
at the septic tanks in opera·
tion there :lre adequate. Sew
agc trom B:linbridge flows in·
to Big Wi:llnut Creek.

Murphy says that, since no
specific laws prohibit this. on·
ly ocrerin~ the farmer some
solution to hi.t problems 'NiH
curb the pollution.

ille farmer may need rules
and regulations. but first he
will need to be instructed in
good (a r min g procticcs to
minimize waste and erosion,"
S3ld Murphy.

Tied to this problem i.. the
pollution from fertilizers and
insecticides. The chemical
compounds they contain not
anI)' poison aquatic life but
promote the growth of algae
which further deplete the ox
n::en supply.

Such methods of pollution
control as federal and state
regulator}' commissions are
being :ltlempted in Indiana.

The Water Qualit)· Stand
:lrd.s Act. effective in Indbna
in 1967. marked the begin
nine at an era of legislation
tO~'ard more :lggressive state
:lnd rederal intervenlion :and
cooperatIon in solving the wa·
ter pollution problem.

This act sct criteria ror wa·
ter quality, including sC'C'tions
defining minimum amounts or
dissolved solids in the w:llcr
thnt would still enable aqua·

Two of th~ molor .,.~h.id" as
yet unlouched by the flff.

Water
Water pollution is. chemicnl

Iy, a result of the depletion ot
oxygen content in the water.

Oxygen in the water en
nbl('s batten:. to utilize poten
tinUy polluting org;lnic matter
as food and to break down
compounds to innocuow: end·
products.

The Joss or oxygen leads to
offensive odors. flooring m:u·
Sf! or sludge. and the death of
fish and other aqu3tic lite.

Human. :mim:ll. and indus
trial waste is being discharged
today 31 such magnitude th3t
the normal puritive cyde of
the water is overburdened.

Drinkinn WOlter, 3 cammun
nity's first consideration. is
not a pressing problem in
Grecnc:utle. According to
county surveyor Al:m St3nley.
Crccnc:utle is sen.'cd by wells
pumping underground \~":Uer.

w31er not directly from
!'itreams th.u arc subject to
gross sources or pollution.

Inspcctin~ Ihe overall con
ditions or Dig Walnut Creek.
Stanley nol~ th3t rel3tive to
m:my Indi3na waterw3Ys. this
strc-am is :actually one of the
cleaner ones in the state.

For the conservationist, how.
ever, Din Walnut Creek. the
stre3m that cuts throus::h Put·
nam County, is of major con
cern.

Sic: Walnut, noted ror pro
viding recreational fac:ilitil"s.
Is the largest receptor or dis·
chargcs from the city sanitary
dis~1 treatment plant.

P:aul Blue, supervisor or the
plan!. calls it "as fine 3 pl:ant
as there is in Ihe stale of In
diana, as rar 3S equipment is
concern&"

The generally high cHiden.
cy of the plant acts as 3 «r
tilin control on materials en·
terinr:: the Creek. Two olher
sourt"es at sewage go unre·
stricted, however.

Storm sewers in Greencastle
ilre not linked to the treat
ment plant, ::Ind refuse such
:u oil or tr.:a.sh that drains in·
to these .se·....:ers during rains
no~., directly info Sig Wal·
nuL

Also, citizeru who i1legillly
connect downspouts to their
domestic sewers caUS(.' an 0\'.

crload on the sewers ilnd ulli.
malel)' an overllo..... at the
treiltment plant when there is
.3 heavy rain.

The resulL inetricency ::It
the pl:ant and the draina~e at
unlrcat~ material into th,,·
Creek.

Trcillment or sew3gc coun.
tywide doe s not. however.
reach the effectiveness of <::it)·.
wide coni rot In the northern
SCCIlOns or Putnam County
ncar Ro:achdale. :u.'Cording to
Murphy, it appearS" that raw
sewage goes dircclly into Di~

Raccoon Creek.
Thi.t creek flows into the

Man.sfield Resen:oir. a flood

j

I
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'Stop at 2': Zero Population Control
I PAGE S THE DEPAUW Tt:E:SDAY. APRIL 21. 1970

The first local organizntional
mee-ting of Zero Popubtion
Control (ZPC). a national
group proposing measures to
keep the population at a con
5t:::..lt level will be Wednesday
.:1t the Union Building.

Sophomore Steven Bowen.
one or the coordinators of the
local chapter of ZPC, snld that
:h" organization has a two
fold purpose: 1) to eduC4lte
people on the current popu13.

tion explosion and persuade.
them to take actions to limit
the number of children in ..
family, and 2) to take action
to remote measures which
.....ould keep the population
colUtanL

Sawen S31d that Wednes·
day's meeting would be de
voted mainly to a discussion
of organization and procedure.

A pin with -the words "stop
at 2" reflects ZPC-s belie! that

Br STEVE LONe

a family should not have more
thOlo two children.

Sophomore Marsha Heine.
nnother local coordinlltor. ex
plaintd. "As a result of par·
ents hnving only two children,
th~ population growth will !"e'"

mllin Olbout th~ s.:lme, with th~

members of a family being !"e'"

placed alter th~ tim genera
tion hllJ died."

She added that another
purpose of ZPC was to pre-

vent the growth ot popula·
tions in arellJ where environ
mental dam:lge would result

For eX:lmple. she cited a
s'ali.stic that when a city
re3ches a population ot :SO"

000. its industrial resources are
considered 10 add to the prob.
Jern ot air pollution.

On a nl1tionnl level he said
Ihnt ZPC was sending lobby.
ists to Washington in support
ot such bills as those intro-

due-eel bv Sen. Joo;;"Dh TYdine'"
nr Ml1rvland and S~n. Rt\her
W. Packwood ot OrpJ:on whh:h
would eive benefits to rami.
H-s nol havinJ: more Ihan Iwo
children.
ZPC was originally tanned in
December at 1968 and is pick
ing up ntw m"mbers at Ihe
rote or :s00 a week.. Indiana
currently has tive ZPC organ
izations. not ineJuding the
one to be tormed in IhiJ area.

Trial exchange involves 22 students

JUST 5 MILES SOUTH OF GREENCASTLE

CALL NOW TO
RESERVE YOUR BOX

in our modern vault

OL 3-3191

Wh~ Pack Twice?
W~~~

S1i©RAGE

• •

•••

that he ..thought it was II real
good Idea. although It will
lake a couple more exchanges
before people ret used to th~

system."
I're>Jdenl 01 Delta Upsilon.

HllrT}' Rood... saId lb.l the
idea W3.S "tnmendous. More
things like thls should be in
stituted: I think the campus
should intermingle."

* PO BOY SANDWICHES

* SPAGHETI'I
* MOSTACCIOLLI
* AMERICAN SANDWICHES

DINE IN OUR ELECTA ROOM
or dial for

FREE DELIVERY

INTERSECTION 231 & 40

TORR'S

AT (OR FROM)

Nunzio/s

JUST A SHORT CAR RIDE

OR A LONG BIKE RIDE

Nunzio's
PIZZA DEN

OL 3-3711 OL 3-9791

to evaluate the program.
The major problems ot the

first exchange were the fault
of individual responsibility.
explained Rogers, and not of
the prognm llsel/.

General campus reaction ap
peared to be ra\"Orable toward
the dinner exchange.

Jim Crum. president of
Bl3h.p Roberts Hall, explained

Although the first campus
wide dinner exchange lacked
Ihe widespread support orig
inally hoped for, it promises
to draw the individual cam-'
pus living units more closely
together in the future, Becom
ing to Ann Rogers.

Rogers is on~ of three sen
ior women responsibl~ for the
new progrum; the others are
Sally CL1.rk and Beth Wilson.
Rog~rs exp1.llined that al

though 18 living units had in
dicated a. desire to participate
in the new program. only
eight took put in th~ tim ex
change whIch Vo"aS held Wed
nesday night, involving 22
students.

Malong it clear that this
was only II wI ron for futur~

dinner exchanges. Rogen Si1id
that the dinner exchanges
have not a.s y~ ~n set up
on a rrgular basis nnd that
there will be no exchange next
week.

Although the Idea has been
accepted. before another ex
change will be held. there
must be n m~ting of the so
dnl chainnen of the living
units who participated in
Wednesday night's t:rial ron

--Teach-in
(Continued from pogo I)

and Johnathon Justi~, junior.
will speak.

The final panel discussion.
"Can we Sllve the ~nviron

ment?" Voilt be at 7:30 p.m. in
Meharry HaIL

Speakers will include Jack
Dunigan, vice president in
charge of planning. Public
Service of Indiana; Bill Oster
land. :senior; and Michael D.
L.awrence, assistant professor
ot political .science

Prof_uor
...ks murlod coupl. I •
ron! air·concU.tioned hom••
summer months.. Call OL
3·4052.

DOWNBEAT RECORD
k TAPE COlTER

"a.,1 Prices In T."wn"
a:1 E. "'.Inut Strut

OL J-nU
FORMERLY HOUCK'S

•
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place

INuvd
I

IStripe

Flairs

In .. prelimln.;uy to the ICC
golt fmats held last Saturday
at Windy Hills Country Club.
OeoPauw finishtd second with
3 .score of 389, Butler was the
first place teOlm, scoring 386.

3_ Banows fD) Bob Em_rick 10);

SECOND O.uo

De:Pauw eru 010 0 .. ., 0
ButI.r 000 000 0 0 , :I
Steve Overm.an and Slave lkn.
nelt; MUte LeBeau and AI Hutf,.
man: W-overman l-lAlMau; lot
-IJoO J::Inutck (OJ.

Tigers

ON THE SQUARE

Just
Arrived ...

Mac's

I
I

The line is Levi's!...cool
and contemporary in
flares - desiqned for
the now generation in
an exciting array of
fabrics, patlems and
colors.

,
•
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Sophomore Jay Ff'}'e drove
in what pro\'ed to be the win~

nin,:: run in the Tiger second.
He singled in John Oo:m, jun.
ior. who had led oft the inn
in~ with il single, Emmeric:k
hammered a homcnJn in the
Ihint for more insur3nce.

In the 100SI of the se,·enth.

Ovennan picked up his sec
onti con.5ccuti\·c 4-0 .5hulout in
thr second game. He allowed
Butler fivc hits. stnJck out
~cven and walked two.

Ce~lrslNlJtfons'
~orks p~rion.'D-perSOn
wit~,ou .... '\

Stop in 41nd pick up your copy.
And while you're in the bank,
buy your Travelers Cheques.

The OLDEST and LAltGF.5T Dank
in r'ulnam Cuunty

Guide to many facts to help make your trip
41broad more enjoyable. A check list of
things to do, currency tables throughout the
world, weather, duty-free imports, U.S, con·
sulates, international clothes sizes, and many
other suggestions for the traveler.

Spendable everyv.'here and they cost only
a penny 41 dollar,

1970
Information
for the
International
Traveler

GNB

Triple Jump - Cerald Woolfolk
jOutlerl 46-~: Bob Kirk I[)ePaU.... 1
"S.9~j

Junior Bob Kirk Itrains for
the exira inches in raule 10
second pilice in Ih. triple
jump.

By JOHN HAMILTON. sports editor

First and second place
Individual Finishers

.Ho-Oaleland Clly '430, De_
Pauw 43 S

Shot Put-Jlm Purn-II .Wab:uhl
4G"1I-: Loul'l Lusle lOCI 4TIOI,,-

)lll_)I;1"in Ruddock IW;u.tuntt"
toni 4:1~ I; R~rjno bpllb lOCI
4":10
J;lv~lIn-Loub LIl~k lOCI 1<)"·

21,-: ~ FouL1l .Waha'thl 1l'l,\'51:,-

Ilh;h Ilurdl~D.I"C' 11I1Il1I...lha~
y~r tW:ltJOl1>hl ·1~.3: K~n Cullins
'W:l~hln-=Ionl "59

.H()-Joe KI'IC'lnar 1000I';;IUW :30 S:
Sun AU!illn 'OCI ':-.0:\

loo-C~rnld WooUlllk ,nul1~r'

and )Iill Clavlon 'OCI -10::
,ao-Ed WIlliam_ 'OullC'rl 1.)14:

J:n' 1';;Ilm .o...P:luwl 1:51"s

ll~ Jump-CeDld WuoHulk
IlluU~rl 23'5'.-; )nk~ Conmo",
fOCI ;::)'4 1:-

Ou.cu_LouUr; Lu..k 'OC' 11''3-;
SleYIl" Olmlco:r '~.. I'auwl 130'8',,

IIh:h Jump _ GCr.lld Wu.ltrolk
IDutlltrl 6-0: Tim Johtbllll 10.,
P:U.lWI (0.-0

3.000 Mco:l"r SIC'1.'plc~hl'l~l'-lta)'
Low"r)' I [Aol'auw I IU';.!:: 0

Int"nnt'diale lIunlln - SI.. \,II"
CarmlC'1uc1 IDUller' ~ 1: Jeon
Ctayton lOCI :$67

::::o-Mllt Cta,'lon IOCl :To: 6:
John TUrc'hi lOCI:::: a

Two Mil_RJC'h Btn',erman I Wa·
b:A.hl 9:154: Martin ltuddQl;:k
4Washln,rlon' 9.305

PoJe Vault-Joc O;I\'l'l .Dullerl
14·8: Ken )lahlke IDullerl H·lI

Mi1~ "",1;1," - DC'Pauw 3::63:
Oakland cut 3:3U 2

Gerald Woolfolk was the
hero of Saturday's Invitation
al Trac:k Meet, 10 nobody's
surprise.

The high - jumping Butler
ace C:OlptUred three firsts (tri.
pie jump, broOld jump, and
high jump), and tied with
OaklOlnd City's Mill Clayton
for the 100 yd. dash blue rib.
bon.

OOlkland Ciry College noSC'd
out the DePauw team by nine
points.. Oakland City had 78,
DePauw 69, Butler 67, Wa
bash 41. Washin~ton 29, Ev
ansville 2, nnd Louisville (who
unly brous:hl six members) 1.

After 13 evcnts, DePauw led
Oakland b)' twu poinls. Min·
utes later, howc\'cr, Oakland
City's Milt Claylon nnd John
Turehi finished 1·2 in the 220
for 10 poinLo;.

J-I1l:h wind.tt did not seem to
1'f,lhcr WouHulk. whose triple
jump nf ,Hi'9" broke the meel
rnur of 4G'S",

Dep<Juw'!\ mile rl.'1:1Y team
{J1I" Kaemar. Jay Palm, Dcn
nill: Kt,t1t,y. ami nr:ld StooPIIi:)
;Jne! K:icmar in lhl' HO won
Itlul' nhlMm" Thr oule rrlay
limt' \\':1'0 3'16.:1; K:ll'm:lr')l: 4-1n
tlnlC W".JS :50.5,

Tht· hlKt" ;ll'tn had fivc Sf'("
tlnd pl;ICl' fmi ht':(: The ,l40
n'l:ly 1I'am: Jay Palrn. the RHO
(I :57Al: Sh've Oimh·r. thl'
fh l'U" o:m·R':)' Tlnl J"hnlli:lIn.
hi~h lump (j;,1I1; B;llllh Ln\.\'
""". 3,000 Itwlt'r sIN'lllcdw'r
1I0·:!:!.0): ami nuh Kirk. triple
jump f.J!)_!)O), Kirk.:l junior.
;JlttCl took third in lhl' IIm;ut
;Ullln 123_:Jj 1.
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DePauw takes second, Tiger diamondmen take double victory
Tiger outfielder senior Bol) with Butler runners on first

b t
· · tid Emerick trom Hann3. Ind.. and .s~nd with one oul Em-

OWS 0 Dine pOln ea C'r.lcked a triple and three erick. in tl dC3d run with his
sine-Ies in the tirst R'nme. three back '0 the plate. caught Al
times sp:Jrkinl! DePauw rollips HuHman's 450 blast deep into
after the TiA:ers trailed J.1. left field.

Creat fielding and steady The do.uble \'i~tory mov~
pitching b}' j u n i 0 r Larry ~ePnuw mto ~ rlt'~ place tie
JohNOn and sophomore Steve In the ICC With n _-0 record
Overman propelled DePauw and a 4-4 m:lrk (or the seouon.
to 3 sweep of two baseball TDUT GA.~E

l:3mes 31 Butler S.lturn3Y. ~-3 ~~:~w gg~ ~ ~ ~ 1: ~
and 4-0. DeP3uw had 21 hilS UtTY Johnson and St-. .nnett:
in the {\\"O g3mes cral, BriuUcy. cnJ.. CIl, and

• Jim Wal.stnan: W.-,JohMOft 1
DriutJey 2b-Steve Pope; :lb-

r

•

\
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"THE YEAR'S
BEST COMEDY!"

"AS FUNNY AS
ANY AMERICAN

COMEDY THIS
DECADE!'

-RICIIMd selic'." l.lt.

"THE LIVELIEST
AMERICAN

COMEDY
SaFAR

THIS YEAR!"
-P.uliM ICHI.

TM H.. Yet••,

"THE FUNNIEST
AND FRESH

EST FilM OF
THE YEAR!"

TUESDAY. APRIL 21. 1970

One ot the bigge-st issues In
adoptin&, the Comtitution. bco
sides settine up the SA. wu
the provision for electing lZ
at·large senators to Senate.

Molly MacCreevy. then a
sophomore. expressed the con
cern of some students by
pointinl' out that at·Jarge sen
ators mfR'ht mean the rule ot
the majority by the minority.
Moo~ and John Gruhl then

a junior. replied in The De·
Pauw that "'the new reopre•
senlative proposal is in P3rt
an attempt to make Senate
more University-oriented 300
less living unit.oriented.'·

7lteatze t---

Alice
COI.-.l"'C",,",S••_ .,..-O'Ctt"OOYCftOOoI

NATAUE WooD/ ROBERT CULP

IBOB & CAROL & TED & AUCE I
ELUOn GOULD/ CYAN CANNON

RESTRICTED: Under 18 requires accomP'lnying
parent, guardian, spouse. Adults $1.50

most of the document himseU.
Hirschauer told the students

be.to~ the eJection that they
would "be faced with an op
portunity to u"her in a bold
new concept of student rOY.

emmenl"
He explained the purpose

ot the Student Association,
whIch was created by the con.
sUtution. as creatine" . . .
more interest in government
and toster(ing) solidarity,
whieh in tum dbpels apathy
. . . to unity student orpni.
zation under one root and
thus inereue communication
and relation amonr students.N

Wednesday thru Tuesday
Feature times: Eaeh Eveniol: at 7:30 & 9:33

=---t Voncastle

BABY"

THE DEPAUW

UGH!

vice-s. educational affairs. and
social roneerns.

Each division would be
headed by two eo-.chainnen,
who would appoint ad hoc
committees to consider prob·
Jerns and issues as the-y come
up during the year.

""'Ibe present system is too
inl1exibJe." Moore pointed out.
"Under the division system.
however, instead of orgoniza·
tion on a bureaucratic level.
you're or;a.nW.n&, around in·
terest."

The SA Constitution was
adopted by referendum in the
SSP election of March 15,
1968. Junior Jay Hi.nchauer.
an unsuccessful candidate in
that election. had dnawn up

SEE OUR
COUECTION

OF
GENUINE

HAND-LACED
~III -. MOCASSINS
~~ ~ FOR

IIIJiffIll"!JMEN & WOMEN

MADE BY THE MINNETONKA
TRIBE OF ~IINNESOTA

Since 1919
WEST SIDE OF THE SQUARE

"ROSEMARY'S

CHATEAU - April 23, 24, 25, 26
NOTICE! Thur. & Sun. 7:30 - Fri. & Sat. 7 & 9:15

Moore's Shoes

PAGE 8

Siudent body president Preston Moore will explain
his plan Cor thorough revision of the two-year old Stu
dent Association Constitution at Wednesday night's
Student Senate meeting.

Moore, who as a freshman senator supported adop
tion of the Constitution, told Senate at its April 8 meet
ing that the document has proved too superfJuous and
self-contradictory in its two years of operation.

His plan includes dropping document's tiUe to ..Artic:les of
severo1 articles and bylaws of Organization.'· making it sole
the Constitution. inc.luding the 1y ". set of procedures by
prt'Olnble. such obsolete 'Pt'O- which we (student cavem
visioru as collecting Serqt.e menU will intemally oper·
dues. and the bylaws provid· ate."
inC for appointing stud~t The p rim a r y substantive
members to va.rious commit- c han g e incorporated. in
tees. Moore's proposed ..Articles"

Moore wants to chanee the sets up three committee divi
sions in Senate: student ser-

......... 11 •••••••••

Greencastle
Drive-In

Jd. 40 & 43

Fri.-Sat.-Sun.
April 24. 25. 26

••••••••••••••••••••

James Bond 007
in Ian Fleming's

I/On Her
Maiesty/s
Secret
Servicel/
plus

Proposed constitution cuts dead woad

AduUs $1.25
ChUdren FrM

-SA meeting
lec..liDuod from Pago I)

aU dUciplinary cases.
S~ior Mark Van Clay SUI

gested the need for a bipar
tisan committee to appear he
rore the Board. should they
ever consider abollihing the
Constitution.

Sophomore D:ave Anderson
suggested adding equality or
enforcement to the Bill of
Rights.

A str.lw vole of the stud~ts

indicated support of the spir·
it ot the document.

Moore said he pllU1S to in·
troduee it at the CCC meet
ing this week and set a nom
inal two week deadline tor
aclion on it.

Roberl Mitchum &
Angie Dickinson in

I/Young
Billy

Youngl/

•



MHA declares complete autonomy
Men's Hall Association, the independent men's organization in Bishop Roberts

Hall, declared themselves completely autonomous from the University \Vednesday
night.

Jim Crum. MHA president, told The DePnuw that the autonomy resolution was
passed to make the University aware of some of the living conditions and problems
in BR.

Crum talked to Elsie Miller, director of residence halls. l. NeUe Barnhart, assis
tant dean of stUdents, to explain the BR situation and their resolution.

The administration was not prepared to comment yesterday on the possible
effects of the MHA declaration.

Mrs. Miller felt she was in no posItion to make comment yet, given the mag·
nitude of the situation and the few hours time which she had had to consider it.

RO~'Q~~HE
APR~ 7..lu

DEP-AUW
GlftnCastle, Indiana ~Pauw Univenily
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Possible coed O-groups
approval

•
mUSIC,

ordinator, said he WlU NIlS
happy a.! J can be" with tht!
outcome or the meeting.

He noted Ihat the conniet
between the administraUon
and O-Stafr. which hIlS built
up over the past three months,
could po.sslbly have been
avoided had o-Scat( been
consultde on O-Week SChedule
rnthpr than reId o( them.

Q..Sta(( nonnally holds rour
O-Group meetin~s during O·
W,..,.k. but nexi January's
wint~r term has caused a day
to be cut trom O-we~k next
(all

Th'" administrntion earlier
this semester made plans to
pliminate O-group meetintts
compleely, but recently said
they would allow a-Stat.! to
meet with the treoshman men
alone.

The starters have been
pushing (or regulJ:lI: coed troup
meetings aU alonJ!,

Besides WriJht and Sur.
baUlCh, Wednesday's meeting
included associate dea.ns o(
students Paul R. McQuilkin.
Ethel A. Mitchell. and L NeUe
Barnhart; Marilyn J. Wiegand,
a.ssistant dean or students:
Michael Gill, resident direc
tor of Bishop Roberts Hall;
juniors Kent Cochran. presi.
dent o( Kappa Tau Knppa, the
interfraternity council: Steve
Leinicke, KTK vice president
and rush chairman: Molly
Cadwallader, pre sid e n t at
Donn SUff; Leesa Barker.
president oC the Panhellenic
Council: and sophomore Su·
san Morgan, head resident llS·

slstant (or Rector Hall next
year.

Registration
"I'm sorry, thac cln.ss is

closed."
This (amiliar phn5e wi11

echo on the tirst Ooor of the
Arl Ccnler next week as reg·
istrntion ror the first semes·
ter ot the 1970-71 schoot year
begins.

Registration will go alpha.
betit"nlly aCC'Ording to cl3sses.
.craduate students and senioM!
tirsT starting Monday tit 8 3.m.

flick

Inside...
F,u:ully ~ontld~rs droppin.:

frt"ihman aC'ad~mk rC"-
qulrt"mC!ntl •• ••palt':

CCC drops Court bllue to
fi)nCltntr;IIC! on out-In-
town IIvlna: .p.all:t':

PrdldC!nt KC!nlC!t1t'r talk.
on JitudC!nt diUt."nt :lnd
olht."r luu" • P:lfl:C!"

Gridiron Dinner on Mon
d01y 10 Includt' Gold Kt'YlappinC • ,p.ace 5

m:lck Artl Fnlh'al con
~Iud" tomorrow ...·Ith
··:.t:ln)' Sh01d('S 01 BI:I~k"__ ••• ._.__ ._p:ll:e 8

nook Stort." dirt."('lor 5.:1",
lIanna dir~ In Indlan-
..polis •••__•••••••• 5)..'e.,

gave a tentative okay to Ori.
entation Start (or coed 0
Group meetings

The consensus o( the meet
ing was to give O-Staf! an
hour on the first night o( 0
Week, Sunday, Aug. 30, (or
O·Group meerin2's, and to let
them schedule Cunher meet·
ings on Wednesday o( that
week around registration per·
iods.

O·Start also got an hour
Tuesday morning to meet
with the (reshman men in
their groups, and will be al
lowed to meet with the women
individually on Tuesday af·
ternoon.

The appro\'al is tentative
~nding a final decbion by
the dean o( students ottice,
according to William McK.
Wn2ht, de-an o( students.

"We kno..... what people
Ihink no"":' Wright said. "-My
stafr will get together in the
next te..... days to make the
decision. I hope."

Wri.:ht could not say what
tha (inal de-cision would be,
pointing oul Ihat it would be
a ~roup decbion and "people
c:hnng:e their minds often."

Ste\'e Surbaugh. O~Stafr co-

been talking about it that
way."

Another C' 0 m men t from
somebody who seems to know
what's happening _ "it's gon
na be a hea")·...

Leaders ot student groups
involved in Oriental ion Week
met with the dean o( stu
dcnts staff Wednesday and

Tentative

country.Western. A "jug band"
from Wabash might apprar,

J:lOe Adam.s and Ann Ro·
J:ers will sin~. and Chris Wal·
ke-r may play the dulcimer
'The Woznrd of Iz," the fa·
mous studt"nt movie produced
and di~led b\' B. J. Scars.
Dan Curd and Nan("y Nainis.
will be shown.

There will be Ii,:!ht show!!
.Jnd a store set up to trade
~lIilurr:' Fresh fruit may be
a\·ailable.

And it's all for free.
"Lei it bc" offcrs an alter·

nath·c to the Little 500 ".;\.'
Jl'ociation~ con C' crt Frida)'
night. somebody said. '--rhe
idea is nOf 10 put down the
Union Buildin~ activilies:' thc)'
t"Ontinued. "Peopl have jU'lt

vices. .social regulations, Dnd
rents and contracts.

Crum noted that the BR so
cial autonomy proposal of
last year, made before the
Community Concerns Com
mittee was fonned. Wi1.S still
in effeeL "'This means we are
extending our autonomy 10

include our physical surround
ings:' he said.

To demonstrale the amount of liUning in the are... I.tudenll and
the community participated in a "trash·in- as put of Wednes·
day's Kology tnch·in. The Iruh was dum~ in the sUHt in
front of the Arl Centu. -Pholo by Dildn

let it be' day plans
'"There will be an an~wrr

LET IT DE:'
Friday, May I. i!'! 10 be more

than Lillie 500 Weekend. A
~commiltee" of lIitudents ("0·

ordinatl'd by anyone inter
esu.-d is plannin~ :1 "let it be"
dOl)'.

"LcllinJ: it be" will bcJ:in
Friday ni~hl at 7 p.m. on the
Delt3 T:1U Delta house lawn

unlcu it l"3ins. If it rairu.
the pw:~ibility of Icuin,:: it be
in Gobin Ml'morial Church
bOlsemeni is bcinl: im'esliJ::lled
b)' someon('.
Group~ planninJ: to "lei It

be" arc ~J-Ianlmbone" ;'Ind the
"Let it he" rock b:lOCI. J
KinJ,: YounJ!. ino:lruclor of
rom.JnC"e Ian,::ual:t~!C. nnd a
~fri('nd" will !Cin,:: folk and

Willi3m MeK. Wright. dean
ur student~. noled Ihal since
Ih~ buildin,: helon~ed 10 Ihe
UnivcN;ily, "they art: playinJ:
with somelhinJ: Ihat docsn'l
tx,lonJ: 10 them:' Howevcr.
their situ:&lion will he under
con...ider.ltion. he added.

Crum :-aid l'oUIA wa5 com
pl:JininJ: abuut "ineHieiency
;::and ;::a lack of I"ClIipon...h·encs...
in dcalinJ: with the needs Ot

the students" in SR.
The autonomy resolution.

said Crum, included ptans (or
An students 10 sign their dorm
l'ontraeL'l with MHA inscad ot
wilh the Uni\'e~ity. Money
ntlnnally paid to Ihe Univer
!lily fur mum and hoard, $1200
:1 }'l'ar. wfluld he depo.'lited in
:10 MilA 3ccnunt In he used
(IIr runninJ.:. Ihe phYlliical plant
,,( the dnrm.

TIll' :\UfA prclIiidcnt ('It
tlt:lt Ihl'n' would he lin II'
rin:lnt'ial pwhlt'l1l with such
U l·uuper.lti\'c Iype Ih'im: lIiit
uation, ;::a n d thai lIitudenl5
would nnt he a. anxiou.5 to
move oUI.

"I( the hall i:; more rcspon
lIii\'e 10 Ih(' lIitudcnllli' ncc<b
we IAdll havc no prnhlcm fm
inr.:: it." he pointed OUI.

"We would likt' more self·
determination and a decen.
lralization of rcspon.'libilit)· to
provide thc responsivcness wc
.....anl ... Crum lIiaid. "The of
fiel' of the dircctm· of rClIii.
denee hall!'! i!'! too infl('xihle:'

A.lIi an example. Crum cited
thl;' food ~r"'cd in An as "of
poor quality. They could
cater 10 our tastes better."
Othcr specific complaints al"C~

the lack o( an icc machine.
poor telephone sen.·ice. no air
conditioning. ::md no carpet·
inf:o

Some of these deOland.s wert::
made last fall in connection
with a petilion to rcmo\'C ~II"S.

!\tillcr. The action was dropped
"'hen some of Ihe student rc
quests at that lime wcre car
ncd oul

Crum noled that MlIA
would contact all of the att·
nlinhtlralo~ ("onccml'd with
thl' operalion of the domls in
order to e:!l:plain their pliJ,:ht
:lnd to solicit other allem.'·
Ih'es: meanwhile. plans for
Ihl" :lutonoOlOUS cooperalh'e
will J,:o nhead.

This would include ~)(·con.

Irnl of mainlenanC'e. janitorial,
and maid facilitil"$. food $(.'r·
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a barely·rhere knit.

It's the mini-est

LUCIA'S
FABRIC and

KNITTING SHOP

the tank
dregg

port on visilntlon nnd the !i.
nOll evaluation of women's
hours, remnin on CCC's a
genda for this year.

"It may be that lhese
things wllJ ha\'e to be de·
layed," he commented. ..It
is quite conceivnble that at
least they will be reported in
_ but thnt doesn't necessar
Ily mean something specific
hn.s to be done."

(Continued on Page I)

Resolution 01 the out-ln·
town question mOly monopo.
lize the remnining time 01 the
Community Concerns Com.
mittee (CCC), according to
its chairmnn, DeQrl of Stu·
dents William Mc.K. WrigbL

fie added thnt alternatives
other than those presented In
the subcommittee rep 0 r t
could extend the time neces·
sary for discussion.

"What a committee CQrl do
- or what it's willing to do
- is up to the committee,"
he 5:lId.

The Student Courl re-or·
ganization has not yet been
acted upon. This, and the re.

co-ch:alrman of the subcom
mittee with Plote e.xprCS3ed
two concerns.

'I{ question how else this
$84,000 per year could be
spent:' she said. She also
said that she felt this plan
woult! reduce the number of
independents to "more of a
minority.'"

Executive VJce President
of the University Norman J,
Knlehts saId, ··Unquestionab
ly it would chanre the char·
ol.cter of the Institution. The
question is w he the r that
chnnge is good or bad, and
thOll's where you get your
varying opinlons."

SOCIAL CHAIRMEN
All living unit chairmen

must have the dates ot any
all·campus e\'ents plnnned for
next year by ~ p.m. Monday,
April 27.

Give a list of three choices
of dates (or each event to
Barb Toms (OL 3-4106) or
Marsha Heine (OL 3·51~).

• •

• •

all styles
• • • all varieties

low prices
in the hard back

book department
at ..•

· .

The DEPAUW
BOOK STORE

THE DEPAUW

objections to aIT

BESTSELLERS

courses."

report, said King, WiU "to en
courage innovation at the in
troductory leveL"

To encourage innovative
teaching, the committee pro
posed •• two one·semester
leaves be given annually to
instructors who wish to re·
structure existing treshmnn

"We (the fnculty) mOlY be
tnking ndvnntnge of the pns
sivity of our freshmen," King
said. "We should face up to
the fact that we aren't inter
esting the students....

The report now goes to the
Educationnl Policy Committee
wj1ich will also be considering
graduation requirements and
a reorganization of the divis·
ions of the fneulty.

an OIT proposal ot some sort..
[ don't feel, however, that the
financial proposals are valid."

She also observed that leav.
Ing the decisIon of who
should Jive out in town to
the indi\'idual living unit
could "easUy build up a pow.
er structure."

Lambda Chi Alpha Presl.
dent Elgin Baker noted that,
according to the pro--OIT pro
posal, the "fraternities will
have to p:1y twice." He sug.
gested that the University
could best solve the problem
by increasing enrollment..

Jim Mnc-.DonaJd, president
of Beta Theta Pi, questioned
the practicaUty of this ap.
proach. since tuition only co-
vers about 70 per cent of the
cost of sending each student
to school

Alpha Chi Omega president
Anne Korb snld, "I think it',
unfair for me to have to pOly
$36 (per year) for 7 per cent
of the student body:'

Miss I. NeUe Bamhnrl, as
sociate dean of students and

causes

requirements.
To get this kind of freedom

and excitement into the fresh·
man yenr within the present
structure, the committee rec·
ommended "treeing the stu·
dent from the necessity ot sat
isfying any partieulnr require
ment in his fim year and
encouraging him instead to
pursue his own interests."

To lend "coherence" 10 the
freshman yenr the committee
recommended the declnration
of a mnjor rather than require
ments:. Acknowledging the
fact that many would change
their major later, the commit
tee said the freshman's need
to think toward n decision
could itseU be educntionnL

The primnry throst of the

Fee
The out·in·town subcom·

mittee of Community Con.
cerns Committee (CCe) re.
port, presented April 15,
gives 150 students the option
of livi.ng out in town, al a
price.

The fee of $18 to be
chnrged each student per se.
Mester was foreseen by the
subcommittee as the chid
objection to its pro--OIT plan,
according to senior Debbie
Plote, co..ehairman of the
subcommittee.

"At this point. it's really
the only viable alternative:'
she stated. "U the students
don't feel that it's feasible or
practical to pay the fee, there
won't be OIT."

Llnda Coveleskle. president
of Alpha Omicron Pi, said,
"I'm very much in !avor of

FOUND: Rational evidence
that -rhe Emercing Re
publican Majority" doe:sn,'t
exist. Sen. Fred R.. Harris
sees it more ns wishtul
thinking than poUticnl toet.
And asserts that the He:
publi~ Par t y cannot
maintain a.n openly ron.
servative line - turning
~ts back on blades, urban
oi.ses and poverty - and
still justify its: existe:nee.
Or win elections. And he
tells why in '1'he Making
of • Majority." In this
month's special issue ot
Harper's Maguln., Ameri
ca', First Monthly. On
S3le now.

Fulbright in Indy
Senntor WilHam J. Fulbright

(D-Ark) will be on the lndinn
npolis south side Friday, May
I, for Hoosiers for Peace.

He will deliver a short
speech and will aOS\\'er ques
tions ou part of O1n anti·wnr
fally. Tickets for the 7:30
p.m. event will be $2.

PAGE 2

LOST: One gray and white
cal. Answers to the name
of Picasso. Last seen in
the vicinity of Hognte,
weadng a red collar and
bow tie and $30 worth of
lags fOf shots. Call Geoff
McGo\'em at OL 3·5533 if
found.

Ending requirements proposed Out-in-town question
to preoccupy eee

Dinner begins
NAACP drive

The Educationnl Policy Sub·
committee on Freshman Stu
dits has recommended that
there be no requirements spe
ci!ically (or freshmen and that
c\'ery student must decltlre a
major by the end of his first
}'C'3r.

The student-faculty com
mittee presented its conclu
sions to the faculty Monday
night a!ter studying the re
sults of a questionnaire on
the freshman year, sent to a
10 per cent random sample
of the campus.

The profile of students re
sponse to courses showed "stu
dent motivation nod involve
ment is significantly less
when courses are taken to
fulfill a graduation require
ment," l3C"COrdinC to the re
port.

"1 hadn't expected to see
that the level of student in
terest was as low," s:U:d Ro
bert H. King, nssociate pro
fessor of philosophy Bod re
ligion and chainnan of the
subcommittee.

The effed o! most courses
is to di.scournge further stu
dy in the arell, King said.

According to the report.
there seems to be a "'generul
intellectual awakening some-
time inthe latter hal! or the
sophomore year or the begin
ning of the junior year.... The
report attributes this in part
to the freedom upperclassmen
have in choosing courses for
interest, rather than to fulfill

The local branch of the Na
tional As.sociation for the Ad
\'ancement of Colored Peopl~

(NAACP) will launch irs mem
bership drive Sunday, April
26 nt its Freedom Fund Din
ner.

Anyone who cares for people
is invited to join the NAACP,
which is the Inrgest civil
rights organization in the U.S.

Dues. which are $4 for ad
ull.s. S2 for 17·:!1 year olds,
nnd $1 for those under 17
should be sent to Mrs. Helen
Copeland, 710 S. Crown St..
Greencastle.

f'ound,.o April 'T, U):. una,.,
0\11' nlomll' .r ,\,_IU7 S ..ln. ..u....
Ihlll'd ,"'. limn w""lo.l" d""inc
U'II' ru:ul.lr uul",nl .f IIIII' ,."..,
""l'l'pt durlnc varallon lind " ...1m·
In.atlun prnudl. t:nlrud 1I1 "',.
GIld ,.IUI m.lll in 11'111' po,t olfirr
lit r.'I""nra'llr. Indl.lnlo. u,ui.. t U1 ..
1Ie'1 of Marti'll. lin.

Sub,,.,lp4oun p r I e' II' 1).1' pI"
)'1'101' '1.1' fp.., 1.I'nlr,ttr. ,\Cdr .."
c-orrnpondl'ne'1I' 10 Tl'lt 1I""louw.
pon Of II,." Ihillelillc. n .. l1 )1:.
Grl'l'nClI,Ur, 'ndi.ln.a un$.

I

•
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DEAR EDITOR,

DEAR EDITOR,

Peter S. Cremer
Instnzdor in Phlloso

phy and Religion

Cneocutl. Southern
and conMn-aU••

dent body receives financial
aid, so even if all of this aid
were in the (onn of state
schola.rships (which i.! not the
ca.se), this would not act:ount
for a student population which
is npproximateJy 37 per cent
Hoosier. And state scholar
ships do not explain thi.s year.s
freshman class of which 74 per
cent come from Indiana, IUi
noi.$, and Ohio combined.
(Data from American Unlnr·
sUie. and Colleges. American
Council on Education. Wa.sh.
ington. D.C" 1968, p. 452·3;
and "Minutes of the Faculty
of DeP3uw University Meet..
ing of Sept. 8, 1969", p. 1)

(8) I agree with ~lr, Dar.
ling's assessment of Grftn.
castle. It is 'es.sentillUy a
southern conserV'iltive town'
though I can't say that t would
pl3ce a high priority on 'ad
justment.' The (acuity ahouJd
be diverse, shouJd disagree,
should carry on intellectual
warfare. This pillce should
be .lin intellectual b4ltUe--field,
not a rest·home to which one
'adjusts' a.s time goes by.

(7) Some ot Mr. Meredith's
must be touchM on here: (a)
'Students on the East and
West Coa.sts don't want to
come here. n did and I re
gret itl' - I wish you had
lone on to tell u.s about your
disappointment Perhaps you
.....ould say 'DePauw is medi..
oc:re but it cnn't be .changed'
wherea.s I would maintain
that :a different 'attitude' on
the part of the 3dministration
would make 3 world o( ditter·
ence.

(b) We disagree. 3PP3rently.
3bout the quality of Duke,
North Carolina (Chapel Hill
is an e.xception), Vi.rginia, Tu.
lane, Washington &: Lee, and
Vanderbilt I woutdn't c:all
these good schools.

(c) H3rvard·s 'Eating Club.s'
(called Finals Clubs) do not
resemble DeP3uw fraternities.
Few people belong to tht."m
(they are (or 'blue·bloods' pri
m3rily), members do not live
together, and they 3re virtual
ly invisible.

(d) Berkeley, 5 tan for d.
.C.L.A. among others.. h.:lve

continu311y lost enrollment in
Greek houses over the pi1$1
ten years. Several houses
h3ve been forced to close
down_ Appro:cimately 5 per
cent of the student body at
Berkeley belong to a Greek
house. In short, there are
Greeks at the places )'OU men·
tion, but they are weak.

'safe' faculty who, I would
add, will easily 'adjust to'
(rather than 'change the char
acter of) DePauw. It one be·
lie'·es that 'DdJauw has a
right to be itseJr, this recruit.
ment policy is at lem con
sistent. Ho.....ever, DePauw
has no such right Rather.
it has an oblie:ation, a.s an M
ucational institution. to gather
together the best minds it can
find and 'place them in con·
tact with students who, as a
group, are ready, willing, and
able to profit (rom the en.
counter. To nssume that an
institution, while calling itself
'educational', m<lY ehoose to
do otherwise, in the nnme of
'autonomy', is absurd.

In response to some criti
cisms:
(1) Mr. Bergma.nn.. it he has
been correctly quoted, says
that he tells prospective fac
ulty 'what DePauw i.s like',
Perh.:lps Mr. Bergm3nn would
agree .....ith my description of
DePauw and simply a.1d that
I knew this be(ore I arrived.
If so, I fait to see the reJe
vance of the addition, If he
disagrees with my descrip.
tion, then. 3t least this much
i.s clear. •.....hal DeP3uw is like'
is subject to wrying interpre
tations.

'On. years experienc.'

(1) Mr. Darling's r em:ark
3bout 'one year's experience'
must be directed at me for it
does not 3pply to the other
professors quoted. The only
crilici.sm he makes on the
merits of my case, th3t I can
rind, is his dis3greement with
me reg3rding the quality ot
the student work he ha.s seen.

Since my own grading pro.
tile is very much difJerent
from his. and more like that
of the other members of his
own de~rtment than his is.
1 c.:ln only conclude that our
st3ndards of e:cce:lIencc differ.
(D3t:a from "Report o( Distri
bution of Grades. First Semes·
ter. 1969·1970". p. 8. 9).

(3) Mr. Burkett's revelations
spe3k for lhem.sel\'es. Who
are the 'rabble' this alleged
'rabble rouser' would rouse?
The students? The facult)'!
Wherc does the administriltion
J!:€'t the 3uthority to protect us
all (rom (shuddcr) 'politicill
:1ctidsts!'

(4) I would ask Mr. Farber
Wh3t kind of 'democrac)·' he
has in mind wherein the mem
ber3 are: nOI able to elect their
own leaders?

(Sl Mr. Kerslelter suggests
that state schol3rships which
require: use in the state of or.
h:in. contribule 10 homogen
('ity. But surely this is a
tee n s y contribution. Only
300Ut 18 per cent of the stu.

that you have G~k.s. you
have a poorer school'. I said
that there is a rather inter
esting statistical regularity:
strong Greek system, ""eak in
tellectual climate; weak (or
non.existent) G r e e k system,
s t ron g intellectual climille.
There are exceptions of cou~e.

CrMk system part of probJem

Over 311, however, I think
thilt Ihe Greek system is part
of the problem :and in any
C.:lse, not pan of the solution.
Mr. Meredith mOlY be lapsing
into hyperbote in suggesting
that 'getting rid of the fra
ternal system i.! not going to
m3kc one bit of difference'
with respect to solving thi.!
problem.

I agTee' with this, at Jeast:
abolition of the Greek system
is not 3 panacea. It m.:lY,
nonelheless. be a step in the
right direction. especially it
combinM with a completeJy
open housing policy.

(4) 1 don't remember say·
ing anything about 'CO.:lts and
tics' or 'sandals' or length of
h3ir a.s part of faculty recruil
men( polk)'. I had a more
serious objection to the re

cruiting policy. J sh3re Pro!'
Holsoc's impression that the
administration is look in}: for

"51)'" was not a sound iO\'est·
ment.

Wl" Ihen turned fO the As
'1oclatlon. Thcy were booked
t1urinJ: the week of sprin,c \,3·
C"3tion 0:1 Ihe consider.:ltion of
(IUaHI)' of performance. num·
ber and popularity of record·
in/Zs: CincludinJ: their sound
tr:lock for "Good·bye Colum
huot"). reli3bility. and cost of
510.000 rial. withoul percent
:11:('.

The succcss: of this concert
aUccle both any fulure. sprin/Z
C'onC't'rte and Iht." propo~ and
.:Ictual burlt:('t fer 1970-1971.

•"n~' s"rinu< lolts on this Lit
lie 500 Wr('kend will he co\,
('fed hy funds in next )"t'.:Ir·s
hud~el. which meaM that Ihe
C'onc:ert pl.:lnncd for Monon
[l""11 W~kend. ne.~t Oclober.
\\' 0 II I d definitely be on a
.mallcr scale.

\\"(" ha\'(~ at lempt("d to im
provC' lIlt" iluatinn hy usinJ:
th(" :'-kAnally center al the
C:n'('O(-:l'lII(' HiJ:h hool. which
ha.e a gre:1ter ~('a1in:: c:!pacity.
hut Ihi ... hOle hel.'" rcCII"c<l 115
::im'(' la"t Ot'lobcr by the SUo
pf'rinl('ndenl of Schools.

I hop(' Ih:lt thi.'i pl:lcc:l: slu
c!"nl'i in a Il('t!€,r unc!('not:lond·
int: of th(" :otitu3tion..

J~ Vosic:ky
UB President

the admissions office could
not find people who could
'adjust' to a DePauw orC3n
ized under this 'concept' from
the Ea.st & West C03.Su. Hath·
er, it is simply easier (3nd
che3per) to rind suc.h people
in the neighborhood. Those
who might not 50 e3.5i1)· 'fit
in' are more readily avait3ble
in the gre3t urban centers on
the- C03.sts. But. i( the admin
istration is not looking (or
such ·types', wh)· u.se up the
tra,·el allow3nce going to the
coasts to find their opposites?

(3) DePauw is not 'void' or
inteUectu31 stimulation from
students. I am concernM that
the intellectual almosphere is
not wh.:lt it shouJd and couJd
be 3nd not wh3t it is at other
places.

The fraternit)' syslem may
not be responsibte for the
non- or anti·inlellectuat alti
tude of the studenu, but it is
certainly not using its consid.
crable muscle to push for
cha:'1,:::e in this reg3rd.

H3lher. it gi"e:s 'aid and
comfort' to the enemies of the
mind: compl3cency. la:cit)', the
'easy way out· (e.l:. fites of
old papers and e:cams). 3nd
sla\'''')' fO traditinn_

1 did not say th3t ':anywhere

Ih,· C:ltl':' Sly :mll the Family
SluO(- wI'n' 31 .." a\'ailahle
(ur $11.000 plu'i "60': uf the
c:.1.·,- :lOd thl' :\"":'It'ialinn for
SIIl.flM pill" fino: 1I( lh,' 1.::101('.

Thh'l' Do~ Xi:.:tll and Chica
~.. "'l'r(' aln'acly 1lt"HlkNI.

I io< "'llh til(' 1.:31C J)Crt"l'nt·
:lC,· Ih:11 the· ;.:rUlIf) :otlandq tn
n':lkl' ,h('lr nUI":1 I1lfUWY. and
t'llf1.. i(lt·rlft~ th:11 11t(' flO.".'l:ihh.'
","~lmllnt ::rll~" a [lllwman
i ... ,,1:!.INllI IH',...· wllul,1 1)\' nn
aclclllilln,,1 Hll'I'1ll •

W\, a h'fII!>h'd nt·::oli:tlinn.!
\\'Ith -Crll.hy·· :11 a I)(t...: .. ihll'
SI:!.500 rial r.ltf' filII Jwnol·nl·
:11.:" in,·uh'I'CII. h..pmt: :Inllllu-r
('11111'1.:" 10 IllI' an':1 micht :11""
htltlk th('m lin Ihe :lltcrOZlle
1'\·I'nint:.

··Cnl...hy·' hael h.·,'n rni":Nl tn
SI5.000. Ihl',\' "ould finly pl:1,\'
tin :1 ThU~:lY tlr a Sunday
("·enim:. :'IOci Ihl.'Tl' "":lot a po.~.

~lhitit~· nf thC'OI C'anCf'lIinc
prior In :tn clays Iwfon~ M3Y 1.

A :o:irnilar fin:lnC'i:l1 ~itllatinn

()("CUrT"I"ri With SI,\' and the
Family 510nt· W(" w('re aleo
infnrm("cI lhnl t!lC'y did not
appt'ar wtH'n J'dH."dulcd in DC'
Imil. ChicaJ:o. :'IOct Indianapo
h~. and r<'("('nll~' refu<t'CI orreN'
:1t th,"~ tinh'C'r:;ith's of Wiscon
lIin ancl IIImois.

In C'on.eidC'rin,.: Iheir roet and
rC'li:lhihty. Wt' rralh:ed Ihat

I would like to darity my
posi tion and respond to some
criticism hoping thereby to
prevent a degeneration of the
nrgument.

Some clarifications; (1) My
impression is that DePauw is
homogenous with respect to
the upper-middle class. The
middle-class. which I was mis
quoted as reterring to, is very
heterogenous by comparison.

Religious (viz. Protestolot)
homogenit:r seenu to me to be
an important matter, especial.
Iy when one consider the rel
atively h i g h propor1ion of
Jews in :r.c3demia in general
and in the student populations
of morc Camous universities.

I am not suggesting any ma
gic mixture formula here. but
I am not ;!.ware of 3ny good
arguments against a helero
genous student population.

My impression of the ad
ministr.ltion's vision is not
merely that it includu cer
tain sentiments about ch!anli.
ne55. trees. :md red brick. but
that it i.!O limited. to these and
similar sentimenls.

In 3 word. Ihey subscribe to
wh3t 1 would call the 'J:entei!l
tea-party' conception of 3c3d
emia. It is not the ca~ that

Tilt· tin nn."ln.l hc.c:m nur
~t':ln'h for Littll' 500 cntcr·
I:linntf'nl in DI"'C'I'mll('r. Our
Ii-:t of 1~1""llJililii'S inC'ludcd
Cru.hy. Still.. N:1 5 h. :1nd
Youn!!. Ihl' Thn'C Om: NiChl.
eh",:1:':" flht" Chi<":lcn Tr.m<eit
I\ulluull\"l. ~Iy :1ml lh(" Fam
ily Shllll'. 1111' t\~~f)l-iation.

:111(1 :1 fl'\\' tlllH'rs.
TWII I .... '·nti:ll f1l1(·!"tion5l ('on

t., rnl'fl tlu- 1'11"1 and ;:a\'aib
hill'y tlf t1H" I:nlUp. If a cmup
lIu'('I'i Ilur t'nst nncl d:lte pri.
III ill' "_ Ihal dncs not neet's·
~lril~' 1llt":1M Ihat th(" s::roup's
al:"nl (whn m;:ak"5 all th"ir
:1rranC"llwntsl will :1cc('pt our
oHI·r.

nH' t n 0009-19.0) h;:ad ;:a
"SP<"<"ial E\'t'nts" bud.c("t of
S.'M>OO of which SI500 wa5 at
lolled for th(" Liltl" 500 con
('('rl. Our 0\'crhe3d. C'on.'iist
int: of ~ym rental and m;:ain
h'nance. lit's hclwC"Cn SSOO

700 I(,:l.\'in~ 3ppro:cimalC'ly S850
to co\'er the cost of the en·
terl3inment.

We budget our expc~s on
a basis of 100--: particip.:ltion.
Ih'lI is an 3t1end3nce of 2400
students char~in~ $5.00 a per·
son. This )'iclds a maximum
gross of St2.ooo.

When we be/Zan hookinJ:
procC'dures. C r 0 :c b y, Stills,
:":1 h. :md Ynlln~ wcr(' a\·ail.
ahl(' for $1::,000 pltl~ "60": of

•
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Kerstetter analyzes student unrest ITo elect Mirage staff I
,RIDAY. APRIL 2~. 197Q

Pub Board will review the
progr<1ms May 6. and. if the
programs are not acceptable
"the Mirage will die." Hum
phreys said.

Humphreys c;ommented that
"we're in a crisis and the cam
pus needs to be aware ot it
Unless we get a response. Pub
Board will feel nobody wants
a Mirage and there won't be
one."

Humphreys said that any
one interested in being on the
stnff should contnct Cushman.

soon since Hogl1te Hall elKted
junior Bea Williams as their
new president last Mondl1Y.

Bot h independent men's
dOnn! have elecced presidents
tor next year, and Ihey will
meet with the new Hogate
president to deCennine the
seventh student representative
on CCC

Other students who will
serve on CCC next year ar~

juniors Sharon Hammill. Delta
Delta Delta president: Gaby
Egger. president of Alpha Phi:
and Presion It-toore. student
body president.

OnC" application. chat of jun.
ior Phil Cushman, has been
filed for editor or the Mirage
yearbook. accordint to senior
Noel Humphreys, chairman of
PubUcations Board. Fresh·
man Scott Wilson also applied
for the editonhiP. but has
withdrawn his application.

Humphreys said that due to
thc" "difficult rtnancial situa.
tion" the applicant has been
given until May .. to submit
a prospectUS'. a fonnat for the
ye-arbook sale-s, and to find a
staff.

3 frat presidents elected
to occupy seats on eee

Fraternity presidents Mer
ritt Alcorn. Phi Delta Theta;
Bill Kneelnnd. Sigma Alphil
Epsilon; and Scott Brinkmey·
er. Delta Tnu Delta. were se·
lected recently by their fel
low presidents to serve on the
Community Concerns Com·
mittee.

They replace outgoing sen
ior presidents Tom Yeo. Delt;
Dan Lawlor. Phi Delt; and
J ~f Blancett, Phi Kappa Psi.

Six of the seven student
seats on CCC are now fiUecl

The independent living unit
president's seat will be- fiUed

THE DEPAUW

schools where student partici·
pation "'has been extensive:'

The Community Concerns
Committee, he said, is "one of
the singular steps DePauw
has taken" to bring students
into participation within the
University.

Speaking of student partici
pation in another area. Stu·
dent Court. Kerstetter said.
"they've done some good
work and sometimes the work
hasn't been as adequate as
some would hope:'

Supporting the report of the
CCC subcommittee on Student
C o-u r t. he continued, ''The
Court might be strengthened
... if faculty and adminislra.
tors" were added.

Tuming to commencement
and the subjC'Ct of caps and
gowns, Kentetter said the
traditional robes lend a "high
ly ac:rentuated sense of signif
icance of the OttaSion" and
"'mean a great deal to the
parents."

In giving 'inspir3tion" to
aU those who witness the
ceremony, the eaps and gowns
act as a factor in getting do-
nations from DeP::luw's con
stituency (alumni. f r i end s,
foundations. parents. etc.) by
making them "feel that De
Pauw is a marvelous place."

8r WENDY GIFFORD. edilo.

values in the educational sys
tem.

He said there w;u N no cleaT
llnS'Ner" to students who could
not be comfortable in 3. group
living !itulltion.

"'The only nltemative would
be to cease to be a residenti31
university:' he said, and be
c.:J.we DePauw is "geared in
every way to the residentinl
ideal" it would be costly to
abandon that ideal

Another cause for student
dissatisfllction. K e r s t e t t e r
pointed out, was that some
students came (rom high

mented freshman Ken Neville.
Indianapolis television sb,.

tion WISH will rover the race.

All th~ interested in at·
tending the race should meet
in the freshman quad Sunday
at 11:30 a.m.. Neville said.
Guides will be providod ..
escorts to the picnic area by
the rmJ.sh line.

Co-<:hllirmen for this event
are freshmen Larry Cromer
and Jim Atterbu .

THE UNION BUILDING PRESENTS

PAGE 4

The residential nature of
DePauw is [1 um<ltter of edu·
cntional policy," Kerstetter
explained. because it is felt
that the "communit}'" hou

University President WiI
linm £. Kerstetter S3id in II
recent interview with The De·
Pauw nnd WGRE thou student
dissent must be set in con·
text of the developments of
society at 13rge.

At DePauw it.selr. he cited
the residential nillure of the
University as a "source of dis
satisfaction for some."

The first annual 'Big Wal·
nut Creek Regatta" sponsored
by Lambda Chi Alpha. will
be held this Sunday at 1:00
p.m. Ten fr<1temiti6. repre·
sented by their freshmen.
have entero:!d r<1fts in the com
petition. which will consist of
a race do",," Walnut Creek.

"'Our main C0011 is to try to
get lU many freshmen as we

c..n together in one place, so
that they can get to know
each other as a class." com·

Freshmen gather on Sat

to compete in raft regatta

-rile Chosen .ew
Bowman Gym

THE

•
FRIDAY, MAY 18:00 p.m.

•
9:00 p.m. SATURDAY, MAY 2 Bowman Gym

TICKETS AVAILABLE AT THE BOOK STORE AND AT LIVING UNITS
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Committee adds student position

INTERSECTION 231 & 40

JUST 5 MILES SOUTH OF GREENCASTLE

PAGE'

Swimwear
Galore

830 INDIANAPOUS ROAD

ADELAIDE'S
(200 yuds £&at of Th. Dalty CuU. on right)

sr men,
Dinner to recognize

professors
After some }'ears absence.

Ihe Gridiron B3nquet is re.
lurning to DePauw. The tra·
ditional dinner honoring sen·
ior men and male facults will
be hetd Monday at 7 p.rn. in
the Union Building.

Man)' awards that have been
J:iven at sep3rnte OCC'3sions
will be consolidated :In d
:l\\'3rded at the banquet.

Piofessors and staIt mem·
bcrs will be selected 3t the

dinner to receive the Brown·
Derby Award for most popu
Jar professor, the Leather I\,le
dOli Award for outstanding
contribution and service to
DeP:luw, and the Best Teach
t!r Award~

Also to be recognized are
senior men who h:lve no~ bet'n
rewarded previously for their
service to the University. Gold
Key wilt ~ap new mt!mbers
from the approximately 50
junior men invited to the
banquet.

The entertainment will be
provided by muter of cere

off-c:lmpus study as follows: montes Phil AUe~rry lind
"Any projec~ ,,,..ill be termed skits performed by students.
off·eampus if it c:m not be fnculty. nnd adminlstrntors.
c:Jrried out satisfactorily on The Kappa Pickers will abo
the C::lmpus and requires that present a short pro:ram.
those eneaged in it ~ physic· Tickets are now on snle in
aU}' absent from the campus rac:h men's living unit for
for se\'en or more days." $2.50 per pt!rson.
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leaves
ker Gilmer. En$:lish: Harry L.
Hawkins. pS}'eholoror: John W.
McFarland. chemistry: Ned B.
Mc.Phail. t!ducation: William
D. Mt!ehan. art: Vincent A.
Serp:l. romance lanJ:ua~es:and
Milton S. Trusler. music.

Newly named emeritus pro·
f('ssors are Leah Curnutt. pl"Cr
fesser of school music educa
tion and piano. and A. Reid
Winse~·. head of the art de
partment and professor of art
and art history. Members of
the faculty since 1935. they
will rt!tire June 30.

report or: their study at lhe
May meetings.

The Commitree on Curric.
ulum and AC::ldcmic Routine
presented Ihree requests from
the School of ~ursing whic:h
wrrr J:l":1nted.

The- requests were: to offer
Nu~inr: 300 this summer:
credit in Nursint: 301 for 3%
courses be chanced to Nursing
JOt :lnd 3D:! for Pi credits
each: :lnd creation of :I new
cour~" Nursing -100. Commun.
ity Health,

The Gr:lduate Committee
mo\,('(1 that Political Science
501·502 and 599 be diseontin.
ueo. and the mot ion wu
pa'l"it'(t.

Thr Winter Term commit.
Icc J:;",e the definition for

thl" problem with other memo
hcl"'l of Court." PI3in said., ··A.s
yet. how('\·('r. no decision has
I)("en r('ached. I ~t'e no reason
why tht" four should be foreed
10 n'siJ:n:'

Th,,' four judJ:C's gain$: a·
hrel3d al'e junior Kate Me
Qu('(·n. Court \"ice president:
juniur Chuck Goldner: and
"nphomorC' Chris Penn and
R3nd.\' Mo.~kop,

TORR'S

OR A LONG BIKE RIDE

JUST A SHORT CAR RIDE

Hu~h W, Ripley. history; and
L.:arT)' C. Sutton. spccc:h.

On lea"e durin~ first se
mester will be Russell J.
Compton. phito~oph,y-reliJ:ion:

Edward M. Dol;m. anthropolo
J:t)': Ca~<o;('1 Gruhb, mu.'\ic: RUlh
1... Lester. ph}'sical education:
and John KuempeJ. chemistry
€spedal le3\'c).

Gl":1ntcd I(':lves for second
semest('l'" wcre Hal C, Albro.
romance lans:u:l,::es: Thomas A.
Da,·is. mathematics: Thoma.~

D. Fitzpatrick. mwie: H:lrold
M. Garrintl. Enr:Ii.lIlh: F. \Val-

Court loses 4 to Vienna

Tht· (::leulty created :l posi.
tilln f()r ;) lCtudent on the Com·
mith'(' on Admi~sions Monda)'
ni..:hl.

The' pmpo.ul wa'll: taken off
lhf' t~hlr and pa'\.~ at the
mflnlhly m«linJ: or Ihe fae·
ull~' 3ccordinJ: to Arthur W.
Shum:lkcr. pro(e5~or of EnJ:
Ii...h :md ~cerctal')' of the fae·
lIlty.

PrC"'ton Moore. studcnt bo
ely prclCident. ~id the sludent
::lppnintmf'nt will be mad~

non hy Siudent Scn::lte, He
C'xplained that the student
wnuln Oi:en:e primaril)' as a
t·nn~ul1anl.

Th" Curriculum Committee
n'portCfI rhal it i!t !uudyin,::
thr pasll:.f:lil ~Y'lt('m. nnd will

Slud('nt Court. now under
l'aJ'Cfu! ~Iudy by the Commun
ity Coneern~ Committee. faces
'anolher IJrtlhtem: four of its
nlnt' mt'mbcrs will be sludy
inC in Vie-nnn nexl semesler.

··We.' h3"('0'1 reatly dccidt..od
what til do:' ~aid new Court
prl,..ident Rick Plain,

-Since the court is,.lIlue prob·
ahly ""on't he r soh'cd by CCC
thi.. ye:lr. 1','(' hccn di~u.~~inl:

The BO::lrd or TnHltcc..<; <lp
proved ~hh<:ltit'0I1 IC<l\'C5 for
21 prorC!l.WT':\ neXI year and
a P poi n ted t .....o pro(cs.<;Of'O
emeriti in their two.d3)' ~prinl::
me-ctin/:: last weekend.

Onc-yc:lr ~bhatical tC:lVC!\

of ah.o;cncc for 1970-71 were
::lPProvcd (or Howard B. Rur
kelt. chcmi'ill")": John E. Mor
rill, m:lthcm:ltic~: Rohert D.
Newton. philo!\nphy. rcli~inn:

Board approves
FRIDAY. APRIL 2~. 1970

Dwiqht L. Ling (uboveJ. pro
fessor of hislory and presently
resident director of the Frei·
burg prOQram in Cermany.
has b~n appointrd 10 the
new DOst of associate dean of
Ihe University. New depart.
ment h('~ds (or next year in
dude professors Donald J.
Cook. left. chemistry. and Ray
H. French. art.

New class treats
'public occasions'

A orw N1UI'lCC" with thf' my~·
I('noll" titlr. pc~pt'('ti\'('!I' nn
cnnlrmflnr.lry i~,,"lIf'~ throuch
r:uhli(" ()("C":l<inn<. h:l< hci'n
mlcfMt to Ihr c'tJU"rime-nt:l1 cfi.

Thrno will hr rNIuirNt OIl·

le-nrf:'lnC"(' :lt :lh01lt tf'n ch:lp('I<
:locf/or cno\'O(":ltinn. rlurine
Ihr fi~t ~rnl(·<I"r. r:lC"h o(
whkh wilt hnprfully he- fnl·
InwNt in Ih(' :l(Ie-rnN"ln h~' 01

nnf' nr twn hnur dL~u.«inn

wilh the- ~pc:lkcr.

Tht!rc will also be Icn p:l.
perback book.< which will h:l"c
10 be r<":lcf, one before (,ileh
SJ)«'<."h.

Gl":1dcs will he dctC"mlinro
by the quanlity of an indi
vidua!"s discussion.

The Iheory behind thi~ lri:lt
C'Ounc is th:lt the.' l"On\'O(';ltinn
and chapel .s<.'ri('!O ~h'~~ a hh·
cI":11 arts C'dul-alion in the bc~t

;:md broad('st ~cm:(', ('xplainNl
M:lrvin SWiln~nl1. nh'cncily
chaplain :md nt'xt y<'ar'~ in·
structor of lil(' COUf'Sl.·.

Some of the- pm.,<ihlr pro
J:l":1ms for n('xt ye:lr indllcfe
I.:lfin Ame-rie:ln pmhl('ms. til('
chllrt"h ;md rO'c<'. r('li~iClns of
India. Zen Budohb"m_ and Ih('
church and the ('("()lo,::iC":l1 0('-0
tt'rminatin,:: ~iety.

I
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'Man~ Shades of Black' to conclude festival
I PAGE B THE DEPAUW FRIDAY. APRIL H 197n

Br KAREN EJCHERT. Capy and Proof eidtor

3:30

12:00

TURIN

112 N. a~rk St.. OliU90.III. 60614
Tet.phone: C3121 LI 9-8863

()pen WMkd,.,ys Noon to 8:30 p.m.
SoIt 81 Sun 10 •.m. to 8 p.m.

Fr.. Delivery on
I Bicyd.. ov.r $100. hits 0 ....' $1

Marl E.ans. poet·ln4 ruldenc:
at Ind1ana4Purdu. campus in
Ind1&napou.. g... a poetry
r.acUng Mouday night u put
of the black ut. fHti.a1.

-Photo by W.lru.be

WHAT'S GOOD FOR TURIN
BICYCLE CO-OP IS GOOD FOR
THE U.S.A.

Cathon. Raleigh. Robin Hood
Mercl.r. Falcon. VVltcamb. Bo
Jackson. PogIi.i.

Touring and fbcfng ~.u

ICctuoriu. Complete repair facithi
for aU Racing and Touring bicvcln.

Coca-Cola Company
Greencastle. Indiana

Tomorrow at St. Joe
(DOUBLEHEADER)

April 28 at Ind. Univ.

Baseball Schedule:

DPU Track e. Field:
At DePauw April 24 & 25 GLCA

(FINALS 1:00 P.M. SATURDAY)

Patterson, 345106; Oe.lta Upsi.
Ion, Art Littlefield. 3-5111;
Lomb<!. Chi AJph•• Lorry Mc
Millin, 3·5196; Longden H.ll,
Tim Hreha. exl 326; Phi Del4
b Theta, Dan McKnight. 3·
5102-

Also. Phi Gamma Delta,
Clift Simon, 3-9071: Phi Kap
p. /'$i. Todd Liming. 3-1121;
Sigma Alpha Epsilon, Guy
GorofColo, 349751: Sigma Chi.
Brod Sexauer. 343116; and Slg4
013 Nu. Tom Ainlay. 3-3174.

Freedom movement calls for
radical reconstruction and the
Pnnther movement for politi
cal revolution.

Campbell explained that the
blnck people are the vanguan:!
and catalysts of revolution3ry
movements in America.

Campbell nlso advocnted a
nationtll government com 
posed of four parts _ the
executive. the judiciary. the
legislature. and a "plebiscite'
of the people. He explained
thnt the people are not con·
suited on the matters which
concern them.

Indicating industTy as the
re31 hend or state. Campbell
caUed for a power structure
of which the federal govem4
ment would be the true head.
He snid the poor- people nre
bf'ing exploited by industry

Marl Evans. b1:lck poetess
and tt"acher of black litera
ture l1t Indiana University in
Indianapolis. gave a poetry
reading l\'fonday nighl

She commented that black
poetry illustrates the search
of the black man to define
himselt. She said the "black
poet is a writing to and for
the black people and not about
them."

an overview of btack history.
and outline the phases 01 the
black struggle from Arricn to
the present.

John Joyner. 3.S5ocinte dean
of students at Indiana Uni4
versity. will speak tonight on
the .. B la e k RevoluUonnary
Theater" at 7 p.m. in the AIro
American House.

At 8:30 following Joyner's
speech two one-net plays will
be presented in Speech Hall
by the Indiana University
Black Theater Workshop.

The plays. entitled "We
oWn the Night" and "How 00
You 00. How 00 You Do," arc
from black revolution..u}' the-
ater.

Thursdny night the Rev.
Landrum Shields spoke on
black theology. Shields is
pastor of the Witherspoon
Presbyterian Church in In·
diana polis.

Finley Campbell. professor
or English nt Waba5h College.
spoke on the topic. "'1n the
Tracks of the Panthers."
Tu~dny nighl

He differentiated between
the Pence and Freedom party.
in which he is involved. nnd
the Black P:1nther movement
by S3ying that the Pe3ce and

Campus Board listed
Campus Board representn~

lives have been c.hosen for
next year.

They are: Alpha Chi Om~
ca. Ali MeAuliU. ext. 432; Al
pha Gamma Delta. Connit:
Staley. ext. 315: Alpha Omi
cron Pi. Jeannie Hereford,
eXl 433; Alphn Phi, Becky
Bryant. ext. 422: Delta Deltn
Delta. Sue Leibold. eXl 311.
Delb Gamma. Cathy Veldhuis,
ext. 423.

Also. Delta Zeta. Lyn Brown,
ext. m: Kappa Alphll Theta.
Cindi Hunte!. ext. 422: Kap
Pi' Kappa Gamma. Jan Teter.
ext. 436; and Pi Beta Phi. Jen
ny Law, exl 426.

Fraternity reJ>3: include Al
pha Tau Omegn. Gll!)' Pllrker-·
son. 3.9183; Beta Theb Pi, Bob
Frnnks, 343815; BWtop Ro
hero Hall. Tom Henderson,
ext. 416; Delta Chi. Dan Saul.
3-3186; Delb Kappa Epsilon.
Brod Buettin, 345131.

Also. Deltn Tau Delta. Scott

STEREO COMPONENTS
Oynoco SCA·35 Amps $ 8~

Dynaco FM·3 Tuners .~•• .~._________________ 84
Dynaco A425 Speakers • __ .~. •••••••__ 68
AR Turntable wlShure 1\I91E Cartridge 98
AR4x Speakers ._._._•• ••_.,~•• ~ p.air 105

Also Dyn:lC'O franchise Cor this are:. for snte. A
freshman could cam at least $3000 over- the next
3 yean.

Call JAY STANNARD - 1007 S. College A••• - 3·4317

tion ot Afro-American Stu
dents.

The student production, at
8 p.m. in Speech Hall, will
involve black students from
DePnuw and Greencastle High
School. It will consist of p0.

etry, songs, and speeches. give

Alpha Gams plan

reunion Saturday

Student Association meeting
last week.

Mike Fleming. student body
vice president. commented.
"We wish th3t Sen.o.te hadn't
been cancelled tv.·o weeks in
a row. but it appears to have
been necessary. This makes
next Wednesday's meeting Un4
portant, partly because we
wnnt 10 get the new Consti4
tution set up so that we can
continue."

Alph3 Gammn Delta soror·
ity will hold a Reunion Day
on Snturday. April 25.

The undergradunte chapter
nnd the Creencastle Alumni
will be hostesses to the under·
graduate nnd alumnae chap.
ten of Purdue and Indiana
Universities.

Events of the day will start
at 10:30 a.m.. with :1 coffee
hour and regisr.l.tion at the
chapter house.

The 12:30 p.m. luncheon at
the DePauw Memorial Stu
dent Union will feature Mrs.
George Skinner of IndianaPQ
lil.

OIT-CCC

DOWNBEAT RECORD
" TAPE CI:NTE:JI

"B.at Pric.s in Town"
1:1 E. W.lllut !fltut

OL J·un
f"ORM£RLY HOUCK'S

A stu den t presen:plion.
..~tany Shades or Black," will
conclude the week·long black
arts fest:val S"turdal night.

The fesliv31.. which began
Sunday. April 19. is entitled
"M.my Shades of Black" and
is sponsored by the Associll-

Th. ""RnelatioD. ;:t:n" of Earlham CoUege pres.mlld • pro~
gram of Gospel Sunday night as part of the wHk·long
black arb fnti.,.aL -Photo by Weiser

Moore to bring changes
in constitution to Senate

April IS's meeting was
cnUcd becnuse the spe3ker.
Phillip Dralh, who was spon
sored by Stu den t Senate.
spoke during the regular time
of Senate.

Lnst Wednesday's meeting
w:u cancelled becnuse of com
plic3tioru ns a result of Earth
Day.

Student Semite has not
met for the lnst two weeks
becnuse of complications in
the use of the Union Building
ballroom.

The next meeting of Senate
will be Wednesday. April 29.
in the ballroom. However, it
will not meet at 7 p.m. The
time will be announced.

Preston Moore. student bo4
dy presidenl. plnns to present
his proposed re\'isions in the
Student Associa~ion constitu4
lion nt this meeting.

Moore may also bring up for
disCUS5ion the University con
stitution he proposed at the

(Continuad from Page 2)

He s:lid th:H 01T appears
to be thc most Importnnt and
prcssing issue OIt this time.

Wright also observed that
the studcnt members of CCC
"arc also going to college:'
and may not luwe the time to
devote to extra meetings in
the little more than a week
remaining until reading week.

•
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3rd stniles division. while
Adam and Llmlna: were vie
torioWJ in fourth and sixth
singles competition respec
tively. Kitchen also teamed
with sophomore Dick Moore
to win the second doubles
brackel

KitcheU. Adam. and Lim
In&, had to defeat four oppon
ents in the 14 man brackets
for a commendable perform.
ance for Coach Charles Erd
mann's squad.

AH!lOUICCEMEMT. FIn!
campJ..._I of )11' La!
NuNc:n p..blbh.... In MaT
Hupoo'a Mog_ Sey_
mour Her _ c h documents
with ~ewitness accounts
the events betore. durin&'
and after the M7 La! 4
Massacre '"' March IS. 1Dll8.
Herxh, the writer who first
broke the Itory. hu ln~

viewed mIIltary command
en, InvestJcalors both In
Vietnam and Wublntton.
VIetnamese survIvors. and
more than SO members ~
Clulle Com"""".
In this 30.000 won!_~
he reconstructs the musa·
ere ibelt. the faIlure ofhI'" mIIltary ottlcW.t to
report the tnlth. and the
f'!'8c:tion to the murders in
America • n d el.sewbere.
H~rxh ex:amlnes the back·
~ of the men and
otticers Involved in the
murder of, aeconllnr to
hIs estimates, be_ ~
and sao c:ivillan.s - mootlJ
women and ch/Idren - of
th~ hamlet'. population of
700.
/t', the rlnt detaIled nport
to appear In print.. A spe.
cial supplement In thls
month·, HARPER'S MAG
AZINE. America', FIr s t
Monthly. On s:aleo now.

3-9200

CAL L

OL

For FAST FREE Delivery

iOPPER'S
PIZZA

NEW
At Granny's

For Tbe Best Service In Greenccut1e •••

EARRINGS
and

RINGS
And

Especially •.•
Gills For
MOMS

GRANNY
CLODFELTER'S

Across Irom
Siqma Nu

ment held last Saturday at
Wabash.

KitcheU, a 6 foot sopho
mor:e, was the winner in the

THE DEPAUW

Neal Kitchell cOlptured two
first places Olnd Si Adam and
Todd Liminl one each In the
Little State Tennis Tournn·

Heal K1k:hett SI Adam. and Todd Ltmlng won. fint place
honon at the UW. Stat. Tenn.1s Tournament at Wabash.

-Photo by Welur

Tennis results
Indiana Unh'enity, the Big

Ten favorites. defe<lted De
Pauw's tennis team 9-0 Wed·
ne.sday.

ISDI.\SA " or;p,\VW •
!HnEln

1. Mark Bishop HI ddut~ Bob
lIUlh~!I, 1-1. 3·8. 8+3

2. C~fr Hodsdon (I) defult'd
Dkk Moor~. 8-... 8-1

3. Dunl Snlv~11 III dt!rut~
Sui KItC'h~lI. 8-1. H-l:

4. Tom Dunk~r lit dde.trd SI
Ad-.m. &.00. 6-1

5. Walt lfernC'k til de;uted
S~ve Winkler, (\..0, 8-0

8. Tom Sn)'d~r III de!uled Todd
LJmlnw. ~I. 8--3

Doubles
1. BlshopoChuC'k Parsons /II d~

feat~ JlulCh",Umlnw. 6-0. 5...3
:L lIodtodon-Snivd1 til dduted

Kltdwll-){oo",. s..::. 5...3
3. Dunker~H~rnC'k en dereal~

JaC'ob,-Adam. 6-2. 8·1

Ministerial grant
available to men

ApplicatloruJ are now avail
able tor the Pulliam Pre-
Ministerial Schol3rship. which
c3rrles Ol stipend at $SOO.

Establl.~hed In 1945 by Eu
gene E. Pulliam. publisher at
the Indiannpolis Sl3r and
News. the award is m3de Oln
nU311)' to a junior male who
gives the greatest promise of
success in the field of min·
istry.

Terms of the scholarship
StiPUIOltc that the recipient
must complele his scnior yeOlr
at DcP3UW.

Application for m s arc
:l\'ailable in the office of lhe
AMI.'1lant Dean or the Uni
\'ersity. 103 Asbury lIall.
They must be relurned by
May II.

The Re\·. Or. l\13n:in C.
5\\'.'3n5On. Uni\'crsit}· chaplin.
is Ihe chairmOln of the spe
cial commitlcc that will
screen all applicnnts.

The final awnrd will bC'
delermined by the University
Commitlec on Scholarships.

Kitchell wins two tennis firsts

25
25
25

35
33
31
30
29
28.5
28.5
2G
25
25
25
25
25
25
25

STANDINCS
....8.25
413.50
~02.58

388.83
387.50
387.33
384.83
3GG
359
355
3<0
333.75
333.50
300.25
292

MilA
Longden
Deke

HANDBALL
MBA
Dcke
fiji
Dell
facull)'
SiJ:mn Nu
Phi Dell
Phi P5i
Bela
ATO
Delt .. Chi
Lambda Chi
SiJ:ma Chi
LonGden
DU
TOTAL
fiji
Beta
Phi Psi
Si~m3 Nu
SAE
LonJ:dcn
ATO
SiJ,:ma Chi
Dclta Chi
MilA
04."11
Phi Delt
DU
Lambda Chi
Dcke

track are sl:lted for 12:-15 p.m.
with runninJ: events sl:lted to
start :It 10 minute inteN:lls
at 1 p.m.

Wooster, W:lbash. DePauw
;l;nd Denison are ;l;mong the
pre-meet favorites to take the
GLCA crown. Wooster too~
third last year. and Denison.
Wabash and DePauw finished
1-2-3 in the GLCA indoor
meet at Denison this winter.

Amon~ the 1969 champions
returning are Ohio Wesleyan's
Tom Truesdell in the shot
put (-19·-1). Eulham's Tom
S hOld e Olnd DeP3uw's Bob
Kirk. co-winners in the triple
jump C-I5·5~). Wooster's Char·
les NOlh in the pole \'3Utt

1I-1·01~).

Kirk of DePOluw has ex
ceeded Ihe meet triple jump
mark of ~5·53i which he and
Shade jointly set l3.5t )'ear.
Kirk has alread}' jumped -15
9: Shade h3S Gone -15-5.

Three marc meet records
Iikly to vanish are those in
the pole \·aull. the ja\·elir.. and
the mile rei a y . Denison's
Ch.ules Best has vaulted H·
9 1; ..... hile deCcnding champion
NOlh has gone 1-1-9.

Eight defending champions
will be on hand when DePauw
University hosts the sixth an·
nual Greal L:J,kes Colleges
Association trock meet this
Friday and SaturdOly in Green
cMtle.

Four meel records and three
B1nc:kslock Stadium marks ap
pear to be in jeopardy when
action ~gin5 Friday aftemoon
at .. p.m. Nearly 250 athletes
trom ninc colleges :md unh'cr
sities in three states arc en
tered.

Vying (or the outdoor
championship won last year
by Wabash College will be Al
bion (with 27 men), Denison
(28). DePauw (31). E...rlham
(16), Hope (23). Oberlin (25).
Ohio Wesleyan (J4), Wabash
(29). and Wooster (31).

Friday's 3Clivity COllis tor
finals or the discus and lang
jump 10 be run at .. p.m. ::I1oog
with the trials in <Ill running
even!.s under the mile.

Saturday morning at 10 com
petition will bcJ:in in the triple
jump, pole \·ault. 5hot put and
javelin. The hir.h jump will
5tart at 11 a.m.

Of(icial mcet·opcninJ: cere·
monie5 on the ne ....· all·weather

•

BADMINTON
SAE 35
Beta 33
Sia.:ma Nu 31
DU 30
fiji 27 1i
Phi Psi 27 1i
Phi Delt 27U
l.ambd:l Chi 27 1;

ATO 25
Delt 25
D('lta Chi 25

8 GLCA squads vie

In annual track meet

Phi Gam out in front
with total 1M points

Tennis preview
Tennis squads from ten col

leges :md llni\'ersitics will
compele at DePauw Univcr
sity friday :md Saturday for
the championship of the Great
Lakes Colleges Association
meel.
Repr~cnted in the two-day

aHalr will b" Albion. Deni
son. D Pall\\,. Earlham. Hope.
Kalamazoo. Oberlin. 0 h i 0

Wesle)'nn. Wabash. and Woo
stcr.

Action in the mcet will be
gin :It 1 p.m. fridny nnd at
9 :I.m. nnd I p.rn.. S3turday.

Championships in six sing
les r1iJ,:hlS and three doubll-s
r1i~hts: will be dclcrmined.

I
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Value of convocations questioned

Voncastle

"In the death of Sam Hanna
I feel that I have lost a per
sonal friend and that along
with many others I will miss
:lIm greatly. Sam Hanna
was not only an outstanding
administrator. but he was a
wise ond good friend to many
college students throughout
the years. He has Influ
enced the U\'es of many per
sons during his long and dis·
tlneuished career:'

Hanna is survived by hb
wlte Lillian IDanlels) of ""Itt
E. Seminary St.. Greencas·
tle; a daughter. Mrs. Joseph
Manhart of New Kerulna:ton.
Pa., a son Dan. the director
of DePauw University bnnds.
Greencastle; four a:randchU
dren, and 0 sbter Mrs. Alice
Richardson of Greencastle.

The family hOlS requested in
lieu of nowers and in keeping
with Hanna's wishes that me.
mortals be made to the a:en
end scholarship fund of De
Pauw University.

Next: 'Cactus Flower'

Tonlqht thru Tues.
Fealure~ 7:30 5 9:33

NATAUEWOOO ROBERTCUlP

IBOB & CAROUTm &ALICE I
EUlOTT GOUlD C"IAH CANNON
RZ:STJUCTED: Uftd_r 11 ....

qWntS a«om~ft,)'1.nI' parent.
ruardJ.an. SpoUM. 'L~

Samuel T r 0 x e I lianna,
Greencastle community lead
er, DePauw graduate, and
manager of the DePauw
Book Store, died yesterday in
the :Methodist Hospital in In
dinnapolis.

lll1nna was born in Auburn.
Ind., and was a member of
the first class of Rector SCho
lars ot DePauw. After grad
Wlllon he taught chemistry
and general studies in the
GreencasUe Public SChools.

FOil SALE: Our !:An-.
IIMnt.. Will ttch.nolOO" and
"\nOCTess" make ALASKA
another ecoloeiea1 grave-
yard? Lewis Lapham re
ports on Alaska's struu1e
between its C'OllXlence: and
$900 million worth of oil
Ie..... Also - Manha1I
Frady on HILTON HEAD.
South Carolina. A "ten
ease" that proves people
can and will unite to tight
against .. trowth - for
growth's-salte" U the price
is pollution. And that one
valua.ble by-product at the
b:l.ttle b a new undentand
inc among the young and
old. black and while. rich
and poor - now joined for
the common awe. Read
this special double featu~.

En~ntalCri.sU. in this
month's issue ot HAHPER"S
MAGAZINE. Ameri..·s
First Monthly. On S3le
now.

SAM HAJnfA
In 1930 he purch~dwhat

became known as the Sam
Hanna Book Store in down.
town Greencastle, and was
named manager of the newly
established De P a u w Book
Store in 1953.

A recipient of the 1953 Old
Gold Goblet. Hanna was ac
tive in the DePauw Alumni
Organization.

He was a past president of
this organization. a past pres.
ident of the Kiwanis Club.
and a past president of the
National Association of Col.
lege Stores.

lIe was a memUer of the
DePauw chapter of Lambda
Chi Alpha fratemity.

Concerning Flanna's death,
Robert It. Farber, Dean of
the University. commented:
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Book Store's Hanna
dies in Indianapolis

BABY"

THE DEPAUW

must be done. uI hllve a feel
ing that somehow the convo

C4:1tion program just im't 'NOrk
ing," eommented Boone. "'l
think there's something neat
about change, and rm inter
ested in alternatives and ex
perimentntion. Unfortunately
this attitude is not shared by
the rest of the committee,
though I do see the need for
balance," he said.

One suggestion has been to
decrease the number of eon
vocations to incre!l5e quality
and encourage lfCater DUend·
ance. Shumaker howe v e r,
commented. "I don't think
number makes any di!!ere:nce.
The same people who Dre: stay
ing away every week will
simply stay away every two
weeks."

He cited the inlluence of
television as one re:ason why
interest has declined.

One innovation designed to
promote interest is the oUer
ing of a one-half credit course
entiUed "Penpectives on Con
tempot:lry • s sue s Through
Public Occasions." This coune
will include attendance at
chapels and convoc:ltions.
weekly discussions. and read.
ings.

"I am relatively satisfied
with what we have done with
the funds we have," said Shu·
maker. "Naturally I would
apprednte g r e l1 t e r support
from both students and facul
ty."

Boone. however, emphasized
that "the amount spent and
the attendance indicates a
need for chanee:'

SiLander pointed out that
"changes are being- discussed.
but the student body hasn't
shown any feeling at all I
personl111y would welcome the
students makine it an issue."

Shumnker said the: commit.
tee is alW:iYs open to sugges
tions. "It students are dis
sati!:!ied. where are they?" he
said.

Chi-Theta foursome took the
other "semi" match by de.
feating Phi Gnmma Delta
Hogate l-Ia1l. :!50-125.

Fijl·Hogate and L3mb<b
Chi-Theta gnlned the semi
finals by winning their quar
terfinal matches on April IS,
downing Longden Hall-Delta
Gamma, 3-15·235. and Slgml1
Chi-Alpha Gamm:l Delta, 300_
235, respecth·ely.

reaches finals

"ROSEMARY'S

Lllmbda Chi Alpha-Kappa
Alpha Theta wlil meet Delta
Chl·Rector Hall next Wed
nesday in the championship
mat:h of the WGRE Trivia
Bowl.

CHATEAU - April 23, 24,25,26
NOTICE! Thur. & Sun. 7:30 - Fri. & Sat. 7 & 9:15

Bowl

Br JIM STEWART

members by the Student Sen
ate. Cindy Adolphsen is the
chairman of the committ~,

though all final decisions rest
with Shumaker, director of
convocations.

The goal ot Ole program is
to provide a supplement to the
standard aC4:1demic program.
". certainly don't think there
is any attempt to mold the
students," commented Silan
d....

'The committee tried to se-
lect programs that will appeal
to studenb. 1 try in every
way • C4:1n to get student
opinion." s tat e d Shumnker.
Over 2,000 questionnnl..res were
sent out this yenr. Ten were
returned.

'There are nbsolutQ no
restrictions of any sort on
who ml1Y !Peak nt DePauw,"
continued Shuml1ker. "I know
I rould fill Meharry Hall if
I got some of the most ndi
cal and controversial spe:lk.
en. Yet we must use com
mon sense. I see no value
in some revolutionist who will
teU us at the conelwIon of
his speech to bum down Enst
College."

"We must be wnry of ex
tremes." commented SUander.
'There reaches n point where
the line must be dt:lwn."

Adolprusen commented. "Con.
vocations do not alwnss re
fleet what the students want.
But whose fault is this? Con
trovenial .speakers have been
suggested. but the suggestions
are not followed up and in
terest seems to die. Students
simply wiU not voice what
they ~'1Int."

It is ditricult to get famous
speakers due to budget consid
erations. Shumaker said. "Uut
ye3r we requesled over $17.
000 and gOt SI5.ooo. Out of
this we must provide -13 pro
grams." emph3sized Shumak-
er.

In spite of these difficulties.
it is apparent that something

The Delta Chi-Rector team
do .....ned Phi Deltn Thetn:
Delta Ocll:l Delta in Wed
nesday's semifinals by a 250
185 margin. The Lolmbda

Student interest lacking
PAGE a

Although the Public Otto·
sions Commitl«- has spent
$15,000 this year for COIWD

calion and chapel speakers.
students know O1pparently lit·
tie or nothing of its opera
tions.

In il nandom samplf. of
twenty students. only five
knew that Q committee tor
convocatio:u: Dod c:ha~ls ex·
isted. or these five. two
knew the program director,
Arthur Shumaker. professor
ot English, none knew the
student mem~rs of the com·
mittee. and only one felt he
attended convocations "regu
larly,"

This lack of interest is sur·
prising in light of the tact that
approximately four percent of
student tuition fees goes to
the convocation budget

The committee consists of
five faculty members: Arthur
Shumaker, professor of Eng
lish, the Rev. Dr. Marvin
Swaruon, University chapll1in.
Garret Boone. associate pro
fessor of art, Fred Silander.
associate professor of coeonom·
ies-. and POlul Kissenger, as
sociOlte professor of physics:
and two students, Cindy
Adolphsen and Steve Bowen.

Faculty members are ap
pointed by the President of
the University, and student

Greencastle
Drive-In

Jd. 40 & 43
••••••••••••••••••••

Fri.-Sat.-Sun.
April 24. 25. 26

James Bond 007
in Inn Fleming's

liOn Her
Majesty's
Secret
Service"
plus

Robert Mitchum &
Angie Dickinson in

"Young
Billy

Young"
••••••••••••••••••••

Adults $1.25
Children Free

•
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